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THE FLEET GATHERING

Twelve of hUleen (tlohe-Olrtlllu- g Hut

ANOTHER MEAT :

RISE IMMINENT

M'NEIL SPOKEN

OF IN DENVER

GOVERNMENT FOR

: LIQUOR TRAFFIC

REBELS SENTENCED

Six r Those In llomli Activity Willi

Son Inn Prim e Must Die.

CVtilnJc, Jiimt SR. Tlu trial of

thirty-si- x prisoners charged with iwo- -

R. M. CANFIELD DEAD

New Ilmen Young Muii Fxplres Sud-

denly In I.ltclilli-lil- .

Hieclnl ia the Journal-Courier- .)'
'

Litchfield, June 28 -- Rlchurd i.M. t'un-Hel- d

of New Haven, died suddenly here
today. Mr. Cnnfleld came to this place
Bcverul weeks ago to recuperate, but
his Illness had apparently gone too fur
and hn grew steadily worse, expiring
suddenly this morning,

REVOLUTIONISTS

SEIZE 110 TOWNS

Uprising Across Texan Border
Continues to Spread and

Troops Are Rushod
to Scene. '

AMERICAN FAMILIES FLEE

Swcml Companies of Mexlcuii Troops

Arc llcmrtel lo llnvo Clone

Over to the Revolu- -

tlolllhU.

El Pnsn, Tex., June 28. Fifteen hun-

dred troop have arrived In Torreon,
Coahulla as reinforcements for the

garrison at that point. It Is reported
that he revolutionist!) have occupied
Matamorae, Coahulla, about 15 miles

from Torreon and Americans are send-- I

lug their families away from there as

rapidly a possible.
Twc hundred of Hie Eighteenth

battalion. Mexican Infantry, arrived
i in Jourez this afternoon. In Chihua

hua patrols are stationed In the
street? and public squares and the
laity are guarded heavily. r

El Paso, Texan., June 28. Thomas
S. Labrada, leader of the Mexican
Junta nt Austin, has received tele
grams stating that the revolutionists
have. In addition to the assault upon
Lns Vavas, captured Jltnine. a town
of 12,000 inhabitants In Coaluilla. and
that Ctudad Porllrlo Dla. asmall
town across the Hlo Orande from
Eagle Pns, Texas, was soon to he at
tacked. Lahrada also received a dis
patch that sexeral companies of Mex
Jean soldiers had taken sides with the
revolutionists.

Jlmlnez. the town reported captur
ed, was seized by revolutionists last
year and is generally conceded to be
a hot bed of revolutionary sympathiz
ers.

San Antonio. Texas. June 28. Of- -

y fleers at Fort Sam Houston are kept
V posted upon progress of the
I revolution In northern Mexico, but
I have received no orders to make prep

arations to marcn to me noraer.
A despatch to the Express from Sal

tlllo, Mexico, says:
Three companies of the Seventh

regiment stationed In Snltlllo, under
command of Major Carvantes were or
der'ed to Vicsca, this state, where ac
cording to meagre reports ro"ivi, an

k attack was mane upon ine residence
'of Mayor Thomas Zcrtuchc, several
'persons being killed. Tho family of
Sen or Zertuchels reported to have es-

caped.'
The rioters numbering about 200,

cut the telephone wjre's and tore up
the rails of the Coahulla and Pacific

th'MlilpN lii 'Frisco Harbor,
San Francisco, June 28. Twelvo of

Hi n sixteen buttlcidilps of the Alluntlo

Meet, which Is to start on July 7 on the
voyage from San Francisco' to Hump- -

ton roadn, aro how In San Francisco
harbor, The other four are expected
to arrlvo from Northern Waters dur-

ing the coming week. The battleship
now hero uro tho . Connecticut, Ver-

mont, Georgia, Wisconsin, Illinois, Mis-

souri, New Jersey, Ohio, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Kuiikum and Minnesota.

On Tuesday next the Panther und
Yankton, auxiliaries will sail for Hono-
lulu to bo followed on Wednesday by,
the Culgoa und Relief and on Monday
July 8, by tho (Under and AJax,

TRAIN ROLLS DOWN BANK

Five Conches Ditched Two Women
Will Die Many Limbs Broken.

Tottenham, dnt., June 28. The Win
nepeg expresM on the Canadian TiicIHc
railway, west bound with 20) passen-
gers on board, was ditched two miles
east of here at midnight Suturday. Five
coaches were thrown down an embank-
ment, turning completely over. No per-
sons were killed outright, but two
women were fatnly Injured. About fif-

teen other passengers received brok-
en arm or legs. Five ir the Injured
were token back to Toronto, and the
remainder sent to Parry Sound hospital.

THE MACHIAS HERE

Fine New Practice Ship of Na-

val Battalion Moored Off

the Lighthouse.

TAKES PLACE Of ELFRIDA

Local Mllllnmcn and Ten Regulars

Bring the (iunbont from

Brooklyn.

The U. S. gunboat Machlas, which la
to be used as a training ship by the
three divisions of the Naval battalion
of this state, arrived off Lighthouse
Point at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The First division of this city went
down to New York on Friday morning
at 10 o'clock on the Elfrlda and the
engineer's .crew followed early Satur-
day. The Machlua which has Just been
overhauled by the Fnlted, states gov-
ernment at a cost of about $50,000 is
the finest boat ever brought to these
waters to be used as a training ship.
She Is 704 feet lonir and draws 1! feet
of water and her regular"crrw While
In the government service comprised
143 men and 11 officers. The Machine Is
a much larger boat than' the Elfrlda,
which carried but two one-poun- d guns.
On the Machlas are eight. four-Inc- h

guns and a battery of several smaller
gun.

The Machlas made the trip to this
city from tho Brooklyn navy yard In
tho record time of six hours and 30

minutes and besides the regular 70 New
Haven mllltla men brought with her
12 regulars from the Brooklyn navy
yard, who will remain on the vessel for
the summer. The old Elfrlda whlcH
wns ii!ed by the New Haven militia as
a training ship for about eight years,
was a private yacht and was purchas-
ed by the ITnlted States government
and made Into a cruiser. Tho Machlns
Is under the command of Captain F, L.
Cornwall and Lieut. Commander John
K. Murphy. Ehenezer Hill Is the navi
gator. While In New York Saturday
night the New Haven boys were allow
ed a leave of absence from 7 o'clock
on Saturday evening until 10:30 o'clock.
This leave of absence gave the men a
chance to go to Coney Island and see
the sights. Tho result wns that about
ten of tho boys saw everything on the
Island and forgot to report for duty.
Commander Cornwall accordingly
found It necessary to reprimand them.

On August 8, the Machlas will start
on an elght-dn- y trip to Garner's Bay,
Long Island, where about 1,000 mllltla
from Maine, Connecticut, Massachu-
setts, New York and New Jersey will
participate Tn the naval maneuvers.
During the summer months the
Machlas will be 'used on several prac-
tice cruises now being planned by the
New Haven men,

The Machlas anchored yesterday af-

ternoon about 200 yards off Lighthouse
Point. The gunboat presents a fine ap-

pearance and doubtless will be the cen-

ter of Interest among yachtsmen and
militiamen from now on.

SUN MUCH SCANNED

Venus Wan Also Seen to Good Advan-

tage, Say the Astronomers.

Washington, June 28. The eclipse
of the sun served to attract astrono-
mers and spectators to the United
States naval observatory here y.

The day could hardly have been more
favorable for tho purpose.

Tho first contact occurred thirty
five minutes and twenty-eig- ht seconds
after 9 o'clock this morning, ten sec-

onds ahead ,of the predicted time,
while the second contact occurred
forty-nin- e minutes and two seconds

past noon, twenty-thre- e seconds ahead
of the predicted time. The Image of
the sun was almost perfect when the
first contact occurred, but It was not
so good at the time o'f the second con
tact, owing to clouds.

Professor George Peters, of the na
val observatory, took seven photO'
graphs, which showed, In addition to
the moon projected upon the sun,
three sun-sp- ot groups.

The planet Venus, which is passing
between the earth and the sun, was
visible during the eclipse. "At thli
particular time," said Professor Pe
ters, "part of the direct solar light
being cut oft the planet was seen to
better advantage than it could have
been during direct sunlight." .

Retail Dealers Find Themselves

at Bay With Wholesale :

Prices Doubled Since

February.

NOW DEMAND DUTY OFF.

ncHolutlon PuMHed at State Conven-

tion Calling on CoiigrcMM to Abol-

ish Charges on Cattle and

Dressed Mcnts.

On top of a continual rise In ' the
price of beef which has brought the
wholesale figure up about 80 per cent,
since the first of February and hai all
the retail dealers throughout the state
and even the country on edge , comes
the Intimation of the big dealers that
there will bo another Increase In the
wholesale price this week of from fifty
cents to $1 a hundred pounds. The sit-

uation Is regarded by the local retalleri
aa extremely grave and serious not on-

ly for themselves but for the consum-
ers who must bear tho brunt of the In-

creased price. Not only has the price,
been sent soaring during the past few
months with no sign of a return to rea-

sonable rates but the quality, say the
retailers, la of the poorest. In fact It la
felt that the dealers are palming off on
them the worst meat, they, have In
stock and putting up an exorbitant
price, under the excuse of scarcity,
which la the only' reason alleged.

Here are some figures as they affect
the local situation, In February local
retailers were buying beef, of tho test
quality at $7 a hundred and for tho
same supposed quality the price Is

around $13 with poorer meat bringing
as high as $11 for the lowest price, Ev-

ery raise of a dollar In .the wholesale
price per hundred of course means a
raise of one cent a pound In the' whole-
sale price, but In order that the retail-- .'
er may maintain his same profit It
means a raise of more than a cent a
pound In the 'retail price or else tho
retailer has to sacrifice his profit. This,
la because the wholesale .price Is a
gross price and the Inferior parts of
the meat and the absolute waste are
paid for at the same rate of a cent a
pound while for the good meat, which
alone brings the regular Retail price,
the actual raise In cptit la more than a
cent a pound, Theresult of the raises.
naa Dean mat. neer wnicn soia nere a
retail In February for 22 to 26 cents a,

pound la ndw being sold by some dnl- -

ra for $0 cents at a, large reduction In
the margin of profit and for others af

13 to 38 cents per pound whoefie profit
remains the, same per pound. (Most of
the Increase has been packed Into this
one month too. For Instance, the price
of the best beef has gone up from $2.59

to $3 this month alone. And on top of
this Is the promls of another raise..
Many of the local dealers, In fact, most
of them, have suffered a diminution oil

their profits and have, not kept the re-ta- ll

price" up lh' proportion with the
wholesale. But the pqiht of safety lrt

this regard has been reached and If tho
further Increase cbmea that Is threat-- 1

ened this week there' will have tb be A

raise In the price-o- selling. The In-

crease at wholesale has been about SO

per cent, while at retail the average In-

crease has only been from 20 to 40 per
cent:' . ,

The: Increase In the retail price has
alrendy had a great effect on' the trale
In this city, in the state arid even in
the country at large. The chief effect
has been In the great reduction' In the
amount of meat and especially be?t
which Is being consumed.

(. Fully fifty
per cent. It Is estimated Is the decrease
in the amount of beef which la being

(Continued on Second Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, June 28. Forecast
'

for
Monday and Tuesday;

For Eastern New Yorn: Fair Mon-
day nnd cooler nt night or Tuesday;
light to fresh winds, mostly southwest.

Kor New England: Fair Monday In
north, portion, Tuesday, showers with
cooler In west and south portion; lightto fresh winds; mostly southwest.

Observations at tTnlted States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. in. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- meridian time.

...; - Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pa. Wenth.

Albany.. . . . . 78 S 4 00 Pt.cidy,
Atlanta. . . . . 82 SB (10 uiear
Bismarck. . G2 nw:. 2 uo Pt.Oldy
Boston;. . . 72 sw 8 no Pt.Cldy
Buffalo. ... ,. 8) s , 14 oo Pt.Cldy,
Chicago... 80 w 18 T. Clear
Cincinnati. 86 sv H T. Cloudy
Cleveland. 82 s 14 00 Clear
Denver.. . . 70 . E - lia Clear
Detroit 80 sw 12 00 cloudy
Hartford 74 ' s 30 00 Pt.Cldy
Hatteras 70 E M HO Clear
Jacksonville., 78 NH 6 0 Clear
Nantucket.... 60 SV. 13 no Clear'
N. Orleans.. . . 82 8E 8 00 Clear
New York. . 76 S 12 00 Clear
Norfolk. ..... 74 '

,BW no Clear
Omaha 66 R 4 nt nn I n

Pittsburg 80 SW 12 no Clear
Portland, Me.. 62 8 8 0) Clear
Providence.., 68 S 8: no Pt.Cldy
St. Louis 84 NW 4 T. Clear
St Paul.. . . : . . 72 W 12 oo Clear
Washington.. 78 8. 4 oo Clear

LOCAL WKATHEIl RKPORT.
New Haven, June 28, 3908.

A.M.1 P.M.
Temperature 72 74
Wind direction NW 6W
Wind velocity,..,.'..... 3

Precipitation 0 T.
Weather Clear Clear
Minimum temperature., 63
Maximum temperature, S3
Minimum last year. .. . 60
Maximum last year. .. . 82'

U M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
... U. 8. Weather Bureau,

Bridgeport Man Mentioned
There as Among the Can-

didates for Vice

President.

5 NEW YORKERS LOOM UP

Mltlo Tiillt mi tlio I 'In I form No Fur-The- re

Miiy lie n Fight Over

the "Injunction"
rintik.

iPenvor, Col.. June 28. This city took
today Its last political slumber for nt
least a fortnight to come. The demo-

cratic, politicians of prominence who
huve 'already arrived for the nntlonul
convention next week left this morning
for a ple asure trip Into the mountains.
By the time they are all on the ground
once more tomorrow the advance guard
of the stato delegations will be here or
on their way and there will be an

activity.
The Bryan men were today highly

pleased over the ease with which Theo
dore A. Hell of California was yester-
day named temporary chairman. There
were n ports before Mr. Bi ll hud been
selected that u light was to be made on
him by Thomas Taggitrt, chairman of.
tho national committee, and llojrcr C.
Sullivan, the national committeeman
from Illinois, but the promised struggle
did not materialize. This fact was tak-
en by the Bryan turn to mean that all
opposition to the wishes of their leader
had disappeared, or at least will be of
only comparatively slight Influence
throughout the convention. They are
now counting confidently on the selec-
tion of Henry D. Clayton of Alabama
for permanent chnlrmiin.

Very Utile talk has ho far been heard
concerning tho platform, but It Is gen-
erally believed among the recognized
leaders now hern that the light over tho
"Injunction" plank In the republican
resolutions committee may find a par-
allel whin tho democratic platform
builders are fairly nt work. It Is gen-
erally understood thnt In the event of
the Bryan people securing control of
tho resolutions committee the d'dnra-tlo- n

of principles will follow closely the
planks of the "Klncoln platfortn."

The vice presidential situation from
the present outlook offers the greatest
encouragement to that class of dole-gat- es

which Is looking always for
at a political convention,

on Second PageT)
"

HAMDEN FINDS SUICIDE

Man SIkmmh Illinx-l- f at Fml of Car
Mue.

Choosing a secluded spot In the
town of llamden yet so near the end
of the car line to 8chuet7.cn park as
to arouse suspicion that he came from
the eltv for rh.. nnrtmun n inin
Hungarian whose name as well as could
be determined from articles upon him,
wns John Brankovlcs. committed
suicide some time during Saturday
night. The body was found In a
dump of bushes Just over the Ham-de- n

town hie. He hsd taken his life
by shooting himself In the head with
a revolver. One shot had been fired.
The body had evidently been lying
there several hours before it was dis
covered. The dead mnn wns about
thirty years of aRe, light hair and
complexion, and wore a black striped
suit on the Inside pocket of which
were embroidered the Initials "J. B."
Papers found on the person Indicated
the rest of the name and that his
home was In Wnlllngford.

Dr. Joslln, the medical examiner for
the town of llamden. was summoned
and upon Investigation pronounced
the case one of suicide. The body was
then removed to tho undertaking
rooms of Lewis & Maycock In this
city.

Wnlllngford, June 28. It Is suppos-
ed that the body found In llamden
this morning Is that of John Bran-
kovlcs, a Hungarian, who has been
In the employ of M. Backea & Son.
Brankovlcs left Walllngford three
days ago without saying where he was
going and has not been heard from.
It Is said that he tried to commit sui-
cide before coming to this country
and the police say that he tried to
commit suicide In the Walllngford
station by throwing himself In front
of a train, but was prevented. He
lvns also threatened to kill himself nt
various times during the past few
months. He leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Frank Veosnjl and Josle Brankovlcs,
both of Bridgeport. He was thirty-thre- e

years old.

ROOT ATMULD00N'S

Secretary of Slate Continues Course
With John Wh Trainer.

New York, June 2R. Secretary of
State Kllhu Boot Is at William Mul-doon- 's

health Institution at White
Plains again. Me went there on Satur-
day, not because he needed It, as he
did last year, hut because he and his
physician decided a short course of
Muldoon's curriculum each year would
be a good thing.

Mutdoon was the trainer of John L.

Sullivan, the pugilist, in his palmy
days.

CREEL ORDERED BACK

Mexlonn Ambassador' Vacation Tlans
Suddenly Changed.

Mexico City, June 28. Ambassador
Creel, who had been granted a long va-
cation was tonight instructed to pro-
ceed to Washington. Because of the
disturbances In Northern Mexico it is
thought that this sudden change of
plnns may be due to the seriousness of

railroad between Vicsca and Toreon.
: A passenger train on this division was

it held up at Parras.
The cause of the riot Is hot known

In 1 It In tiresiimeiT flint dissatisfaction

lutliiniii'y activity In connection with
the discovery of a worn "C bombs hero
IiihI year and ilurinw which sensutloti'il

testimony was adduced, InvnIvhiK
Crown Prince Ocnrgn of Servla in a

conspiracy agnlnst Montenegro, reach
ed Its climax y. Six of the

were condemned to drain, three
to llfo Imprisonment and twenty-Hcvo-

IncludliiK live former cahlnet minis-

ters, to terms of lnirlKonnirnl runglng
from six to twenty years.

HOCHS FOR HANS .

riltHlmrs I'iiiih o Nhiiic h Day In

Honor of Hall I'luyer.
Pittsburg. Til., June 2K. Thursday,

July lrt, U to be celebrated by I'ltU
burg's busebnll enthusiasts u "Wagner
day" In honor of tliinu Wagner, the sen
sational player of the Pittsburg team.
The home lenm and the nostrum will
play at Hxposltlon park on that rtiite,
and some suitable token In appreciation
of the shortstop's great work on ih.
diamond Is to be presented during the
game.

A local p.iper Is raising a popular
subscription with which to buy tho
token. No contribution of more than
one dollar will be accepted.

GRISWOLDJS ILL

Yale Stroke Reported in Serious
Condition at Thousand

Islands.

HIS BROTHER SUMMONED

Leaves Frl I'n., and Will (U Direct

to Ikilxkle ot Strlckcu

OarMimn.

Thousand Islands, N. Y., June 28.

Dwlght T. Orlswold, the Yalu stroke,
whose collapse last Thursday was fol-

lowed by an easy victory for tho Har-
vard crew. Is III at the home of 0. U.

Noyes, on Deer Island, Alexandria
Hay. There was a report here to-

night that Grlswold was in a serious
condition but the report could nut be
conllrmed nor the cottage at which ho
Is stopping be communicated with to-

night.
Grlswold's collapse during the race

was luild tu bo Uuu as much to nerv-
ousness as to physical exhaustion and
he Is reported now to be suffering
from nervousness rather than from
any physical ill effects sustained In the
race.

A brother of Grlswold, whose home is
In Pennsylvania, has been summoned.

EtIo, Pa., June 28. Matthew Grls-
wold, Jr., has left to Join his brother.
Dwlght, the stroke oar of the Yale
'varsity crew, who is reported sick at
the homo of friends in the Thousand
Islands. The Grlswold family is at thi.
country home outside the city and
could not be reached tonight. Tho re
port that the oarsman was 111 following
the struggle against Harvard crew was
confirmed, however, by acquaintances
of tho fumily.

Stroke Grlswold of the Ynle crew, It
was stated by Coach Kennedy after the
memorable race of last Thursday, ap-

parently recovered almost fully from
tho physical and nervous breakdown
which he suffered during the race with
Harvard, and when he left Gales Ferry
on the night of Yale's defeat his condi-
tion was reported to be excellent. He
cuine here to pack up his things In

preparation for tho summer vacation,
and said he felt In due spirits.

Grlswold was graduated from the ac-

ademic department last week, lives In

Krle, Pa., and roomed during his senior
year at 42 Vanderbllt hall.

$50,000 FIRE AT WINDSOR

Tobacco Warehouse Destroyed and
Bnllrond Station Duiiiuged,

Windsor, June 28. Fire today de-

stroyed the tobacco warehouse of the
American Tobacco company, the tobac-
co warehouse of W. 8. Wrlsley & Son,
the lumber yard of William Stjnsnn,
two freight cars and slightly damaged
the freight depot of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Hallrond com-

pany In this place. Tho cause of the
fire which started in the warehouse of
the lAmerlcan Tobacco company Is not
Known. The total loss will amount to
shout $50,000 with only partial Insur-
ance.

BOY KILLED BY FREIGHT

Bridgeport Viaduct the Scene of Fatal
Accident.

Bridgeport, June 28. Frank Pugel,
aged fifteen, of Kossuth street, was
run ovpf by a freight train on the ele-

vated tracks In East Bridgeport at 7

o'clock Both legs were cut
off above tho knees, and he died two
hours later at a hospital.

Pugel with several hoy companions,
had climbed upon the viaduct and as
a fust east hound freight passed they
tried to hoard it to steal a short ride.
Pugel missed his hold and fell.

PERU A YANKEE' COLONY

Says Who Didn't (iel
the Presidency.

Valparaiso, June 2R. Augusts Dur-an-

leader In the recent unsuccessful
revolution against Peru, has arrived
here' from, Iqulque, Chile, He says
the Peruvian Is misleading foreign
opinion, that the last elections in thnt
country was falsified and that the gov-
ernment Is Introducing Into Peru a
germ of the greatest danger by con-

verting that country Into a yankee
oulnntf.

Matthew E. O'Brien Says There
Is an Alliance in Which

Federal Body Fig-

ures.

FAVORITISM IS SHOWN

Prohibition Ciimllilnlo for (iovcrnor
KiH'iiks Interestingly In West

Hnvcu MellioillHt Kplsco-)i- il

Church.

At a union service In the Methodist

church In West Haven lust night At-

torney Matthew H. O'Brien, candidate
for governor on the prohibition ticket,
delivered an addresH on "Federal Fa-

voritism to tho I.huor Truffle." The
church was well illlod with tho mem
bers of both evnngellcal churches of
the place, and Rev. Mr. Squires, of
tho Congregational, and Hev. Mr.
Hammond, of tho Methodist rhurch,
occupied seats and took part In the
service.

Mr. O'Brien said. In part: "At this
time of the year, when every good citi-
zen Is feeling patriotic and getting
ready to celebrate tho Independence
of the nation, I wish to call attention
to the warning uttered by George
Washington In his ijrst Inaugural mes-

sage. At that time the father of his
country realized that there might be
danger ahead for the new republic,
and ho warned the country of It. He
said: 'Beware of entangling alliances.'
Had his Injunction been kept In mind
the entangling alliance that I am to
speak of would never have caused the
crime, the misery, the Want and the
woe that It ,has been responsible for.
I refer to the alliance between tho
federal government and the liquor
t raffle.
' "It Is this alliance thnt hna produced
much evil that we are ngw trying to
break. The first compact made by
the federal government and the liquor
Interests of this country, by which the
business was licensed and recognized
as a legitimate business, was In 194,
when congress, exercising Its taxing
power, passed on act licensing the sale
of Intoxicants.

"Afthat time the country was In
dire need of money, and that wns of-

fered as the reaaon for the passage of
the act. As soon as the war debt was
paid this act was repealed. The peo-
ple In that day and generation would
not become partners In a business
thnt debauched the citizenship of the

(Continued on Second Page.)

MRS. MACK'S ESCAPE

Wife of Johnny Mack Nearly Drowned
In Passaic Itlver.

Newark, N. J., June 28. An elev-

enth hour thought of wearing a life

preserver probably saved Mrs. Dorothy
Mack, a parachute Jumper from being
drowned y In the Passaic river,
near where Frederick I Wood of New

Haven, Conn., lost his life recently,
through becoming entangled In an
American ling as he descended.

After an ascension of several hun-
dred feet Mrs. Mack dropped with the
parachute which carried her over tho
surface of the river and several yards
from shore. As she nenred the water
the woman loosened tho strappings
and leaped clear of the parachute.
Tho life preserver kept her afloat until
a man 'swam out from shore and tow-
ed her in.

It is supposed here that Mrs. Doro-

thy Mack Is the wife of Aeronaut
Johnny Mack. She Is a young woman
and became well known In New Ha-
ven and West Haven Inst summer dur-

ing her husband's engagement at the
shore.

SHAH PROCLAIMS AMNESTY

Seeking to Restore Tranquillity in Ills
Shaken Capital- -

Washington, June 28. In a further
effort to restore tranquillity In the
city of Teheran, the zone of the recent
riots In Persia, the shah has pro-
claimed a general amnesty, according
to a cablegram received ht by
Oeneral Morteza, the Persian minis-

ter. The message Is from the Per-

sian government The proclamation
Is dated June 26,

According to tha translation made
by Oeneral Mnrtezu? the proclamation
reads: "As our wishes are to secure
general tranquillity and order
throughout the country, and the steps
taken against th! revolutionists being
for the welfare of the people, for tho
benefit of the people who are not
guilty, and to relieve the fears and
terror of good "citizens, that they may
profit by our benevolence and good-
ness, by this decree we hereby pro
claim a general amnesty for all the
peoplo, even those who have been ac
cused of being guilty. For those who
have been arrested we will appoint a
commission of disinterested persona,
who shall determine their guilt and
release those who are found to be In

nocent, on condition that they will not
violate the military laws now estab-
lished or to be established, and that
they will not disturb the peace of the
community. (Signed)

"Mohammed All Shah Kadjar."

BOMB Kll.I.S POLICEMAN.
Barcelona, June 28. A policeman who
as injured In the bomb explosion yes-

terday In one of the lavatories of a
public square, died to-d- of his
wounds. Nine persons have been ar-

rested for an alleged participation in
the outrage, which occurred while a
procession was passing, mid created a
panic among the great crowds which
Uned tha streata,

Ulchard M Can Held was well known
and esteemed by a largo number of
friends In this city. Up to the time of
Ills Illness ha' was a time clerk In the
building department of tho N. Y., N.
H. & H. roud, where he wns considered
a hard and conscientious workor. Some
yon m ago he earned quite u reputation
us a bicycle rider, taking many of tho
amateur prizes In tho events at tho old
Coliseum on Howard avenue. He wns
also u fine bowler. His father, who died
several years ago, waa a passenger
conductor on the New Haven road. Th
deceaw d wns 28 years old and his
death, caused by lung trouble, Is more
than usually sad following us It does
that of his wife but a few weeks ago.
He leaves a little girl three years old.
a mother, Mrs. J. H. Can field rif 168

Orange street, and a sister to mourn
his loss. The funeral will take place In
Litchfield tomorrow, the burial being
In Norfolk.

SPOTTED BY VICTIM

Man Accused of Robbing Ben-

efactor Captured at
Last.

OFFERS A SETTLEMENT

Derby Young Man Churged Willi

Hiding Barber's Iloom oC

$110.

Spotted by the man who claims he
robbed him under unkind circumstanc-
es, Harry Holcomb, 30, of Derby was

arrested last night by'Dctectlve Healy
and Is held for the Bridgeport police
He will be taken to, that city this
morning. The man who caused the
arrest of Holcomb Is Joseph H. Andres,
an Italian of the barber percussion. He
rooms at 601 Chapel street and he saw
from his window

But a rough experience that Andres
had comes first. Andres was once
rarber In the shop In the ground floor
of the Atlantic House at Bridgeport
and used to be on the friendly calling
list of Holcomb. One day Holcomb
came down from Derby and announc-
ing thnt he wan broke and so forth
so enlisted the sympathy oT Andres
that he took him to his room end gave
I Im shelter for several days. One day
when Andres returned home he found
guest and all his valuables gone. He
notified tho Bridgeport police but Hol-com-

remained at large.
There wa nothing 6(llclally seen of

Mm again until Andres Idly looking
out of the window yesterday saw him
P"""'" by ' n,me1 7" P"r that
this man was wanted In Bridgeport
and despite the fact that he was In
the company of n young woman De-
tective Healy carted him with the
womnn In company to police headquar-
ters. At first Holcomb was very In-

dignant and declared he had never
stolen the goods. Finally after conj
slderahle examining by Detectives
Ward and Healy the man offered to
settle fllth .Andres for $25 according to
the police. Now Andres accuses the
mnn of taking nrtlcles valued at $110
and he was not ready to settle for thnt
amount so tho deal was off and Hol-

comb took a good look at the cooler.
Holcomb raid that he was an actor
and that he and the woman were doing
a turn together. He said that some
of the goods were In Merlden at a
house nt 5 West Mnln street where
they hnd stayed. The girl said that
she would get the things and she
went to Merlden yesterday to get the
things and bring them Jown tomorrow
morning. Andres clnims he lost a gold
filled watch, a fur-llne- d overcoat, gold
cuff buttons, clothing, a dress suit case
and other articles. The fur-co- at the
man said I In a pnwn shop named
Mitnck's In New York: He said he
never saw watch' or buttons. '

The woman stated that , they had
been on the Proctor circuit. She said
she had only known Holcomb during
tho winter and that she did not know
anything about his thefts. Holcomb
declared that he wns broke at the time
and In a desperate condition.

RELIGION T00 EARTHLY

Protestantism Much Given to Things
of This World, Says Vatican.

Rome, Juno 28. The Osservatore
Romano, tho organ of tho Vatican, in
nn editorial concerning the recent

congress In London, says:
"Religion without a legitimate hier-

archy, although calling Itself Christian,
Is a religion only for this world, as the
questions discussed by the

congress show. Throughout the
centuries all religions that have arisen
without tho seal of the real Divine per-
sonality were similar to that discussed
nt the iPan-Angllc- congress. All of
them aimed at securing the largest
amount of Joy In this life without car-

ing for tho other world."
M the end of a strong attack the Os-

servatore Roman says that Catholic
Homo tomorrow will celebrate with
veneratlo the anniversary of the death
of Saint Peter at his tomb In a church
which Is a miracle of art and that this
veneration will answer better than any-
thing else the superlative poverty of
the congress.

ASTRONOMERS SEE ECLIPSE.
Geneva, N. Y., June 88. Suceesful ob-

servations of the eclipse of the sun
were made here to-d- by Dr. Wllllaiff
R. Brooks at the Smith observatory.
The sky was very clear, and the def- -

ff with the mayor Is the cause of the
trouble. The local companies or cav-ulr- y'

left on a special train for the
scene of the trouble,

Washington, June 28. The state
y received a telegram

Governor Campbell of Texas, as- -

i. l t V, f.J.,n nnira.n 11.,.. .U- -.

ins
6. t'tate of Texas wil do all In her power

''n preVont violation of the neutrality
"Ttwi ai a result of the reported revo-

lution In northern Mexico. La a Vaseas,
f Vhtch was attacked on Thursday, Is ly

opposite Del Rio, Texas.
Secretary of State Adee

sent a message to the governor
.f Texas asking that he use every

""means to prevent any violation of the
neutrality laws of the United Stutes in
connection with the disturbance along
Ihe Mexican-Texa- s border. The Mex- -

. .....
djlcan government hart requested . this

government to take such precautionary
measures.

X FILIPINOS IN THE DUMA

Representatives In Our ConRrcMs Stu-

dying Other Nations' Methods.
St. Petersburg, Juno 28. Manuel

Quezon, the Filipino assemblyman, Mr,
iRogers, his secretary, and Mr. Kalaw,
e.ditor of the Manila Renaclmlento,
have finished their study of the Duma
and huve left here for Berlin and
Paris. They also will visit Switzerland
and Egypt before returning home.

The Filipinos attracted much atten-
tion In the iDuma. Thoy met a number
of the leaders of that bouy. Their trip
was undertaken at the Initiative of the
wur department at Washington with
the object of broadening tho outlook of
the Filipino leaders. Senor-Quezo- n was

greatly Impressed by his observations
of the Husslnn policy toward Poland
and Finland, tho severity of the police
regime and the results of the policy of
Ihe first and second Dumas. He spoke
of the advantages of the American atti
tude toward tho Philippine Islands and
of the neresslty of tho Filipinos going
ilowly and carefully In the development
of legislative autonomy.

AUTO TURNS TURTLE

iiifhie Rilled nud Two Filially Injured,
J While Three Kxeiipe Fiilmrnied.
It Warren, Pa., June 28. One person
Hj'was killed and two others fatally

here ht In an automobile
'incident. They are:
IU Dead: Eric Anderson, aged forty-Iv- e

years, foreman of the erecting de- -

oartnient of a maehlnn company here.
JMKatally Injured': Mrs. Eric Anderson.

Biged forty-tw- o years: U. M. Knabb,
A
0..proprietor of the Knabb Barrel works.

gS There were six persons In the ma- -

g.'.hlna when the accident happened.
VThe party was traveling at a high rate

JSpi'f speed, ahfl In endeavoring to turn
P'Ut of the rond to allow a buggy to

touvK, the automobile ran into a gutter
,nil tutiipd turtle. Three of the occa- -
Vfanu escaped unhurt.

MINIATORM ALMANAC. '
Sun Rises. , . , 4:21
Sun Sets 7:211

High .Water. . ,., ... , ,..,.(. llitx

14
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This Has Been a Phenominal Season lor

THE JOURNAL-COURIER'- S

Washington, Philadelphia, Atlan-

tic City and New York
'

YOUNG LADIES' POPDLAR CONTEST,

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

FOR MISS

DISTRICT NO. ............

Gillespie's Specials
Seldllts Powders, best quality,
per box 10c
Quinine Pills, 2 gr., best quality,
per 100 18c
Mennen's Talcum Powder 16c
Colgate's Talcum Powder 15c

At the Toilet Goods Counter.
Tooth Brushes, from.... 10c to 60c

A box of powder with every brush
free.

Gillespie's Antiseptic Solution,
the Ideal mouth wash, pints... 60c

AT THE DRUG COUNTER
Teter Schuyler Perfecto 7c
Grave's Lucerne 7c

(10c Cigars.)
AT THE CANDY COUNTER

Russell's Wrapped Caramels,
Vanilla Nut 36c lb
Chocolate Marshmallows. . , ,35c lb

AT THE SODA COUNTER.
Gillespie' Famous Banapple
Sundae 10c

(The talk of the town.)

nct mm 'r ji

"a jmrntX

When presented at Journal-Courie- r Office on or before above date.
(Trim the ballots neatly for filing.) Only Five Days This Week

For Shoe Buying.
We shall be closed all day Saturday, but open Friday even,

ing. Don't wait until the last of the week for your going-awa- y

footwear. v.. .
' :

TUB SUITS.
We were never bo well

prepared for the demand.
Suits aro cool and com-

fortable, neat and natty,
clean and economical.
One reason for our Im-

mense trade this season is
that our Tub Suits are dif -

ferent from others they
are in a class by them-

selves. Made by our best
tailors during the slack
season there is a tailor-mad- e

style to them, both
when new and when worn
and washed. They have
our patent shoulders that
give them a form lacking
in other makes.

Ample slock, nil Mw jrnlu-to-

natural linen and famous
Manchester Repp. , the only
cloth that Improve by washing.

Coals tire from 2 to 38 Inches
long, French or Ktrapiwd scums

In white, pink, lavender, light
blue, brown, cadet and oyster
gray. v

$5,$7.50,$I0,$I2;50
Tub Waists

95c $1.95 $2.95
In lawns, mnrirus, linens and
lingeries. For 05 cents .we are
gelling a fine yoke
and all-ov- embroidered wulst,
good nluo anywhere at $1.50.

Also beautiful handkerchief
. linen, waist
"top to $10.00. '

YACHTING SHOES, TENNIS SHOES, GOLF SHOES.

CANVAS RUBBER SOLE BEACH : SHOES. .

'

BATHING SHOES.

f
Men's, Women's, Misses', Children's, Boys' and Youths j

v Tan Oxfords from $1.00 to $6.00. ' s

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

l

fe Han

r

Ml ft
MB HUM

Chapel Street.

S781.

in New Haven.

842 and 846

If i
"Coat-front- " Skirt of Imported Repp, $3.95.

Wo Offer a Nice Assortment of
THOSE COOL LAWN JUMPER SUITS.

Modern Decorating
Calls for original and individual treatment. Don't be
satisfied with the conimonpluce, when you can have your
decorating done in a manner expressive of your vwn idea

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us. "

. , .
(

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.

"fr

Biggest Dollar

iTORNADO IN
'

- MINNESOTA

tScven Killed, Two Hundred Homeless

and Many Injured.
St. Paul, Minn.. June 28. Specials

.from Graeevllle, Minn., give addition-
al details of the tornado that struck
Clinton, a town of 4W Inhabitant In

ihe western part of Minnesota late
Eaturday afternoon, killing seven per
sons. The dispatches ay that over

sixty were Injured, hut tha ony lpv"

en were seriously hurt.
Atrty-thre- e howea In Clinton

wore tytal'y" destroyed and twenty-fiv- e

wee practically ruined. Two.
hundred people are homeless and
ecorea aro destitute of clothing and
outside aid la needed.

YESTERDAY'S FIR.E RRt'ORD.
1::04 a. ni. Box B2; brick lodging

house at 897 Howard avenue, Phllnndo

Armstrong estate, owner; loss $500.

6:30 p. m. -- SHU: Company. No. 7;

"Water street railroad bridge; no dam-

age.
, 7:1 p. m. Still; Company No. 1; bnok

draught at house ata 114 Lafayette
'Street; no damage.

TOI'IUST KIU.BH ARROAD.
Bologna, June 28. Townshend wan-del- l,

a lawyer of Now York city, was
accidentally killed at a railway station
here He resided at 15. bast
Elghtly-thr- d street, New York city.

Two Dollars Worth for One.

Thin ballot
must bo voted
on or before

JULY 4.

ceased In 1 8 1 8, and not until the coun-
try was plunged Into another war was
tho licensing of this business permit-
ted by the federal government. In
1 8 6 1 another war revenue measure be-

came necessary, and, exercising Its
power to raise tax Imposts and duties,
the system of levying tribute on the
sale of Intoxicants was revived.

"Abraham Lincoln refused to sign
the act until assured that, like the
previous acts, It would be repealed as
soon as the need for funds to carry on
the war had, ceased. The president
signed the act, believing that, like the
previous acts, of the same kind, It
would noon bo repealed, and that It
was only a war revenue measure.

' "The pledge mude to Lincoln to
repeal the act has never been kept and
we have the law upon the federal stat-
utes y with some few amend-
ments. In the acts of 1794 and 1813
It was specially provided that no li-

cense for the sale of Intoxicants should
be Issued to persons who were prohib-
ited from selling by state law. The
fast act does not contain that provis-
ion and the federal government dis-

regards the state laws.
"As originally passed the certificate

Issued to the seller of Intoxicants was
called a license but now it Is called a
tax receipt but It serves the same pur-
pose. The same act provides for a tax
on liquors and this alliance with the
liquor tratfic and the federal govern-
ment continues- - In defiance to tho
wishes of forty million people that
have outlawed the business.

'The federal government y can
only see the revenue from this source
and are blind to the misery they are
producing and the lawlessness .hat
they actively protect. Can we be
proud of our country while the vd-ei--

government Is In partnership
with violators of stale law and Is this
the way to bring about a more perfect
union?

"The Issuing of federal tax receipts
to persons engaged in the sale of In-

toxicants In violation of state laws Is

persisted In by the federal government
In defiance to the wishes of a major-
ity of the citizens of the country. Then
the power to regulate Interstate com-
merce being exclusively In congress
the. federal government Is responsible
for the breaking down of state laws
by refusing to uso Its power In such
a manner as to allow each state the
right to regulate Its Internal affairs as
Its legislature may deem wise In refer-
ence to the liquor trafttc. liecause
brewers and distiller wish to force
their products Into territory where the
sale Is outlawed the congress of the
United States has persistently refused
to pass an act regulating the Interstate
shipment of liquors.

"The federal government since the
war has maintained a friendly atti-
tude for the liquor business and has
protected It to the extent of Its power.
The entangling alliance that Washing-
ton warned tho country against has so
fastened Itself upon the body politic
that It now dares and defies the gov-

ernment.
"The liquor men do not hesitate to

appear before committees of congress
and declare- that they will not res
pect the solemn mandates of the high-
est legislative body In the country.
Their argument that prohibition does
not prohibit Is a challenge to the suf-

ficiency of our government.
"In the capltolof the greatest na

tion on earth, a .nation that has con
quered outside force Internal Insur
recllpn and every other thing else that
ha threatened , Its national life and
has been victorious against great odds
the liquor men do not hi'sltato to i.e
clare that they can defy our laws.

"If their claims, are true we have
nursed a business that Is now able to
overthrow all government The na
tion Is now at the. mercy of the liquor
traffic If the claims made by the liquor
men are true, but thank God they are
not true. This country is fast driv-

ing this viper from .the. land. The
men who clalfh to be victors are msct
Inf with defeat everywhere and it Is

only a question of time when tho na-

tion will be a saloonless nation. Tho
only reason that the present session
of congress did not shake off this en

tangling alliance was because a presl
dentlal election was near and they
feared the result. An- - temperance
bill could be pflssed If It reached con
gress. When a test was made there
were few men who wished to stand up
on the rum side, but the czar of the
house so packed the committee that
It was Impossible to get many meas
ures out of committee."

PROBING ROYAL SCANDAL

Portuguese "Republicans Demand In-- "

vestlgntlon of King's Flnnnrcs.

Lisbon, June 28. A mass meeting
organised by the republicans and pre-

sided over by Bernadlno Machado, the

republican leader, today passed reso-

lutions demanding a vigorous Investi-

gation of the advances of money to

the royal family and the mlsnso of pub-
lic funds during the regime of Ihe late
King Carlos. A strong force of police
surrounded the meeting place, but
there was no Interference with the
spenkere, some of whom were most vio-

lent In their expressions. No untoward
Incidents took place.

USURPER'S LUCK TURNS

Mulal Hand's Army Again Defeated by
Tribesmen. ,

Morocco City, June 28. The El
Mtoukul tribesmen, folowlng up their
advantage of June 21, when they at-

tacked and routed a column of Mulal
Hafld's forces, killing 100 of them
and wounding 160, has again defeated
the followers of the usurping sultan,
killing three of his chiefs.

Advices received here from Fez are
to thp effect that Mulal Haftd will
leave for Rabat at the end of July.

Washburn's Superior Toilet Cream. ... $ .25
Washburn's Liquid Shampoo .25
Washburn's Prophylactic Tooth Powder. '

Washburn's Violet Witch Hazel. . I . . . .
Washburn's Violet Ammonia. . . V . . .

Washburn's Gold Oream Soap ........
Washburn's Talcum Powder, large size.

ANOTHER MEAT

RISE IMMINENT

(Continued from First Puge.)

sold In thin city on account of the, high
price which It baa already attained and
vegetables are being resorted to InHtead
of a meat diet. Not only the poorer
clawe of tho people are making thin
reduction, but It 1b noticeable In every
class of citizens from the top down.
People who are using meat at all are

buying In smaller quantities and many
even of the hard-workin- g class have
given It up altogether. While the prices
of lamb and pork hav not gone up
much in proportion to the regular
rrlces at this time of year the general
desertion of meat eaters has affected
their sale also to a marked degree. The
Increase In the retail price which an-

other raise In the wholesale price this
week will entail means that those who
still stick to beef will have to pay from
thre to five cents more a pound and
this Is likely to cut the amount sold
even more. In fact from the viewpoint
of the retailers the situation Is becom
ing desperate.

Ho bad Is the condition that In New
York a number of dealers have been
forced to the wall already and In this
state several hnve failed while others
even In this city are In an alarming
condition. Their trade cut In half and
the remaining half carried on at a re
duced marRln of profit Is the situa
tion in a nutshell.

The local dealers do not believe that
scarcity rtf meat Is the real cause of
the trouble. They Intlmtite manipula-
tion for the purpose of making more
money and getting rid of poor quality
of meat. The reduotUm In the sules
is hitting the wholesalers of course. It
Is estimated that each of tho beef
hcuses In this city which ueually have
frur cars of meat a day have reduced
the amount to two each or In other
words half their trade has been cut
cut. .

The remedy proposed by the state
dealers Is competition. They have
prepared to aek that the United States
government take off the tariff on both
cattle and Oil kinds of dreseed beef and
meats so that foreign countries can

bring' their meats m here and bring
down the prices to a normal level. If
the .truth Is that there la a scarcity
then the. quantity will be Increased by
this competition and at any rate there
will be a drop in the price. The feel-

ing Is that something muet be done
at once for the good of the consumer
fully as much as for the benefit of the
dealers.

At the meeting of the state dealers'
association recently held In Hartford a
resolution o this effect was carried
unanimously und it will be presented
to the national convention which will
meet In Atiguet asking that body to
petition congress and work for the re-

moval of the tariffs specified which are
believed to he a remedy for the' trou-- 1

hie. The text of the resolution Which
was adopted at the Hartford meeting
follows:

"Whereas, the great scarcity of live.
cattle attributed to financial conditions
Is depriving the greater portion of the
people of a sufficient supply of meat,

"And whereas, such scarcity has been
reason for the enormous advance In

prices of meat,
i "And whereas, mr national govern-
ment exact a tariff on live stock shut-

ting out our outside sources of sup-

ply.
"Therefore, be it reeolved that we,

the Connecticut State assoVlittfnn of
Retail Butchers of America in conven-

tion assembled expert In the knowledge
of the conditions and the remedies to
apply demand in the name of the great
American consuming public that the
federal government take Immediate
stops to have the duty on all live stock
end dressed meats removed and It l

further,
"Resolved, That a copy of this pre

amble and resolutions be sent to the
President of these United States and to
our senators and representatives In

congress and In addition that it he giv-

en greatest publicity."
At the same session at which these

resolutions were passed the following
officers were elected :

President O. Boettger, New Haven.
First C. L. Polmer of

Hartford.
Second nt F. Mills, Mer- -

Iden.
Secretary Arthur TennSnt, New Ha-- I

ven.
Treasurer C. F. Wlssert, New Ha-- !

ven.-
Sergeant-at-nrm- e R. A. Lake, Dan- -

bury.,
Trustees J. Collins, Meriden: W. J

Tollhurst of Hertford; Charles E. Hart,
New Haven and R. F. Schmidt, Dan
bury.

GOVERNMENT FOR

LIQUOR TRAFFIC

(Continued from First Pago.)

country and only accepted the revenue
because In dire need after the Revolu
tlonary war.

"In 1812 the country was again In

need o funds with, a war on Its hands,
and again the liquor traffic was llcens- -

ed by the federal government that this
revenue might be obtained. Again, as
soon as the war debt had been wiped
out and the country was relieved from
financial straits, the sentiment of the
people against partnership with the
liquor dealer forced the repeal of the
law.

"The licensing of the Bale of Intnxl
cants by the federal government

Gillespie's Drug Store
744 Chapel Street.

tJondn Delivered, 'Phono your order,
603-- 1.

H'NEIL SPOKEN

OF IN DENVER

(Continued from First Page )
less the nominee for the first place on
the ticket should demand of his friendg
the selection of a running mate on
whom he may have eet hi heart the
Indications would seem to point to
numerous ballots In the completion of
a ticket. That frequent balloting and
spirited contests are wonderful features
In creating enthusiasm Is aseerted by
democratic leaders now here and they
are looking forward to a scramble over
the vice presl lency, particularly If a
nomination for the presidency Is made
on the first ballot.

IA well fought contest to th finish
over any question which Interest the
felegates, It Is asserted, engenders good
reeling and harmony. The disposition
of the party leader therefore' Is to In
vite rather than discourage nromlnent
democrats to enter the race for eecond
place on the national ticket.

The present prospects are that there
will be no dearth of candidate for the
vice presidential nomination. Rome of
the names not heard are those of men
who have said they do not desire or
would not take second place. Jhey
will have warm friends In the conven
tion nevert;i.est who are likely to
make friends for them If Mr. Bryan
should be nominated and fall to voice
Us preference for a running mate.
Among these are Gov. Johnson of Min
nesota and Judge George Gray of Del
aware, both of whom will figure In the
ballot for the presidential nomination.
That both of these men would prefer
not to be thought of In connection with
the vice presidency and In fact might
go so far as to positively decline In
advance to qualify If nominated, ap
parently ha failed to eliminate them
from the list of possibilities

The name ef Ave New Tork men are
lomlng up conspicuously In the re
convention gossip over the vice presi-
dential situation. These are Morgan J.
OTtrlen, former chief Justice of the New
Tork supreme court; Herman L. Met,
city comptroller of Hrooklyn; former
Representative Charles A. Towne, Lew.
Is 8. Chanler, Repreientatlve Francis
Burton Harrison. The two latter are
young men and have been successful In
politics. Mr. Towne, formerly ef Mln- -

tiesota, has made a reputation In the
east and west ss a strong campaigner.
Judge O'Brien Is an Intimate friend of
Judge Alton B. Tarker, who made the
race for the presidency on the demo
cratic ticket four years ago. It Is be
ing argued In favor of Judge O'Brien
that he could bring eastern democrats
Into the Bryan camp.

The same claim Is being made In he
half of former Governor William L.

Douglas of Masachusetts, as for Judge
O'Brien. Mr. Douglas Is manufactur
er, who enjoys the confidence of bus
iness men In the east. Another eastern
c.mdldHte Is Archibald McNeil, of
Bridgeport, Conn., who comes also from
the ranks of business men.

Since the refusal of John Mitchell,
former President of the United Mine
Workers of America, to permit his
name to be used as a esndldate for the
democratic nomination for governor of
Illinois, he has been mentioned prom
inently for the second place on the
democratic national ticket. His nom

ination would be satisfactory to union
labor men, It Is stated. Democratic
leaders are Inclined to put aside dis-

cussion of the wisdom of nominating a

representative of labor, however, unless
some decision Is reached as to the mat
ter of the platform and the "Injunction"
plank advocated by officials of the
American Federation of Labor.

S II Bit MAN O.M1V RAPIDLY.
Cleveland, O., June 28. Congressman

James S. Sherman continues to gain
strength, There has been no change
made In the plans for him to leave
the hospital not later than Wednesday.

ZIONIST MEETING.

Addressed Lnst Night by Dr. noban of
New York.

A state meeting of the Hebrew

Zionists was held at Stelnert's hall last

night. There was a large attendance.
Dr. Roebaln and Dr. Bluensteln of Xew
York addressed the meetjng on behalf
of the movement, and appealed for
help to carry the work out. A concert
was also given by members of the local
organlnatloii.

They AO Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

dispensed at the soda water fountain
of the City Hall Pharmncy are the
finest summer drinks In this city. We
would like to have your Judgment on

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

Washburn's Violet Cream..
Washburn's Imported Tooth Brush, i...

A person that uses these articles once will use flte'
again. We want you to use them. To Induce you to;, 4

. ; t IIP

Tub Skirts
$1.50 up to $5.00.

In Indian head, linens and
repps; colors are white nnturul
linen und Copenhagen. They
ore alde-plalte- il or full-flar- e

gored effect.

Von will find them different
from ordinary skirts they show
care and M(H In their make.

BRICK BLOCK AFIRE

Threatening Blaze In Howard Avenue

Pormltory Structure.
Box 62, pulled Just before noon yes-

terday, called several Are companies
to lively Masse In the boarding and
dormitory building at 897 Howard
nvenue, near the State Normal school.
I'lre in the kitchen of the apartments
occupied by Mrs. 8. Bishop started
the blaze, which was leaping out of
the windows when the firemen arriv-
ed. The blaze completely gutted the
kitchen and an adjoining bedroom,
doing damage of about $400. The
house Is In a four-stor- y brick block
and Is owned by the Phllando Arm-

strong estate.

LID ON AT THE SHORE

Cafe Keepers Generally Strictly Ob-

serve the I,aw.
It tins been a notlreahle f.iet this year

so far that on Sunday there hsve been
no Intoxicated persons nt my of the
shore resorts In this vleln'ty. The ti
has been on pretty tight, find there has
not been much effort on the part of
the cafe keepers to open their places
on the holiday.

Yesterday was no exception to the
rule. At S.ivin Rock the law wss pretty
strictly observed and there 'ss no gen-
eral selling so far as could be ob-
served.

CHAPEL ST,

. . " oncring you me mggest doners worth or toilet reqyWv Oil ASK site ever offered In this city. They are all our own t

What For? onp "r own 'orm,n h tooth brushes our own Import
,lon They are all fine goods. OXLV ONE LOT TO EAC.We 11 lell CUSTOMER, AXD THAT FOR CASH OXLY. We've

YOU. ,hp flncst HnA ,ap'rr8t slork of toilet sundries In this clt'
ii mi arv uiiAiiMin iimi me iaci nccomcs more general'
knotvn. Combination goes as one single articles at tt
respective prices quoted.

L I. Washburn 6 Co.
84 Church St.

W4WWtWWnWfWW
m
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I The American "Colonial" Hall

' Reg. Price
I VAtlMA

I
.

,25
- iinfil r

.25 V'" y
r July ii

il for
25 M nrt

n m -

$2.00 fVU

61 Center St.j

l H 1 1 t i l l I' t

it

Hie
Nonpareil Latindry

c

(Inoorporatedi)
HIGH-CLAS- S WORK,

Ws do the work for tht leading (bt
likes and stores. ,

111 DLInkli.il ti II am Iliumin uiaiuuioj aii inn ii ms ii uuu

In spite of modern styles, this

American style is still most popular.
We are showing many' reproductions of the old

Colonial Wall Papers of interest, most suited for the
'' 'hall.

:
MERRELS, CROSS & BEAR0SLEY,

I CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

; 90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 339. J

GOOD BYE

TO STRAW HATS
This is the beginning of the end of the

Straw Hat business.' If there is anything
we are opposed to carrying over from sea-so- n

to season

It's Straw Hats
Every Straw Hat. must go. Plenty of

time yet to wear them, but not so much

time to sell them. Come now and take
your choice of any Straw Hat that sold at

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00,

No-w- $1.50-N- ow

--"i:

Ola-s- is cry
NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
813-81- Chapel Street.

1
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BUILDING IS BRISK Wedding and Commencement Gifts.1 CONNECTICUT FAIR

Quaint Bits of Fine China.

and told Dr. rilgrlm the middle of
April, after I had bern there ten weeks,
that he and Pr, Lamb had watched mo

carefully, and that they were positive
that I had not the slightest symptom
of piinanoln. After what he had stated
to all these gentlemen we were not pre-

pared for the way he testified.
"There was a general feeling that the

Notes of Interest from All Quar- -
Sparkling Pieces, Cut Glass.

Relish Dishes,
Ice GIiinncs, KMion Trays,

Toilet Dottles, Flower Vase

Muyoiialso Howls,
Comport's, Nut Sets,

llon-llo- n Dishes, etc,

Ono of Most Important Events
of Its Kind to Be Held

September

terd of the City The
Contracts.

B B B SECONDS.
Twenty-fiv- e Dozen BBB Seconds now on sale for

75 cents each.
Regular Price $1.50 and $2.50.

This reduction has been (made with the consent of
the BBB Pipe Company.)

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Go,
040 Chapel Street.

Exquisite Selections in Rock Crystal Rose Bowls,

Berry Dishes, Decanters, Pitchers, Wine Glasses, etc
present question was connected with
my trials, whereas It Is simply whether
I am not In my, right mind.

"All the doctors who have seen and
The following Interesting building

notes are taken from the Commercial

examined me have no doubt of my san Reeord:
Architects Fooie & Townsend have A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.

Successor to John Bright A Co.completed the plana und local contrac

Tim Connecticut Fair association,
recently Incorporated, announces an
agricultural and llvo stork fair will
lr held at Charter ouk park, Septem-Ii- it

7. 8, l, 10, 11 und 12, In connoc-tlo- n

with Ihi' Criiiul Circuit race. -

Ordinarily the announcement of a
new enterprise U of little Importance,
however, a full1 Is such Importance to
the Interest of a coninuiitlty that a
glance Ih not stiillclent. When prop-
erly conducted the amount of good ac-

complished by a fair toward Improv-
ing the IntereHtii of the stute It rep-
resents is manifest. It attracts atten-
tion to the extraordinary resources of
the farming, fruit, live stock und man-

ufacturing industries and cun raise

ity whatever, except Dr, linker.
"My counsel wish to present the case

carefully and they have no doubt what-
ever as to the result,

"They do not wish me to return to
Matuawan, nor do I. After the confine-
ment to which 1 have been subjectoi
the association with criminal lunatics
might ruin my health.

"The fact that I am well mentally
und physically after two long trials and
nineteen months In the Tombs and

Furs Stored Free!
Where garments are made over or remodeled

during summer we make no charge for storago. t

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget the address, 746 Chapel Street.

.Telephone 003-- 3. Room 7. up one flight

tors ar now submitting estimates fur
tliu handsome colonial residence to be
erected at the comer of Whitney ave-
nue and dinner street, for W. Harris
Drown, 240 Lawrence street. The plans
show a frame house, about 110x48 ftot,
with shingled roof and sides, copper
(lashings, etc. The basement, which
will have a cement floor, will b'o ar-

ranged for furnace room, vegetable cel-

lar, laundry, storage rooms, toilet, etc.
On the first floor there is u largo re-

ception hall, off from which Is the liv-

ing room, dining room, reception room,
with the kitchen und pantries In the
rear.

tluee months at .Matteawan In Itself

practically proves thut my conaition is

The $5.00 Merry.Widows at $1.98
We linve n few of th pnp iilnr "Merry Widow" 8T11AW II ATS
'left, nf Ilia nnd A.OO q iinllly, In lilnck, wlilto mill lironn,
vhlrh we will close out ot l.48 nml Bl.llN. our nil, never nil- -i

lend, but don't delay. A word to llie wle," etc.

Our Semi-Annu- al Suit

and Traveling Bag Sale
Sale eomos twice a enr, and the goods move lively. Vuenilons

' ore nhend these good arc In demand. During Oils sale jou got
25 per cent, under regular prices.

normal In every way,''

SOCIAL NOTES
their standard to a high degree of per-
fection, providing the displays and ex-

hibits are complete and attractive.
Managed along tho broad lines out-

lined by the Connecticut fair associa

YOU SAVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS WHEN YOU BUY A.

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILE
tion the ultimate fruit is evident by Mlnotte A, Osborn, master at Dr

Mulford's school In ltldgefleld, who has

Tho following committee has been ap-

pointed to receive plHns und specifica-
tions, In competition fur the proposed
new library building to erected at
the corner of Campbell avenue und Elm
street, West Haven: Clarence L.

the Increased value of farming lands,
products, and the general prosperity
of the people will be Important In

been spending some days at his home
In Hrudley street, leaves for the west

showing to the world the manifold going first to Denver,
where he will attend the convention Clarke, chairman; Frederlquo R. 1nvls,opportunities within the reach of a

resident This end the newly organThe Brooks-Colli- ns Company as special representative of the Jour- -
ized association promises to accom and will spend a few days

li, .owstone Park. He will go fromplish.795 CHAPEL STREET.Near Orange Street. While money will be liberally spent, tin . ,o California, returning cast early
It will nevertheless be done Judicious
ly. To superintend each department

Harry E. Ncttleton, .Mrs. Clarence
Clarke, Mrs. R. H. Lewis, Mrs. A. F.
Woods, Mrs. C. D, Phelps.J. II. Holmes.
C. B. Lomas, George McLaren, Frank
L Mason and Oswald B. Graham. The

competition closes July 15. Plans may
be submitted for a brick or stone
building not to cost more than $10,000,

Including heating, lighting, boo'.t stinkx,
furnishings and architect's fees. The
committee reserves the right to reject
any or all plans.

the services of competent anil ctllrlent
men have been secured. The prm-lu- m

list $r5.000 offera large and
prizes for cattle, poultry,

dogs, cats, horses, and other fair

Come nnd wo will prove to you thnt this statement Is true. We
will demonstrate (ho cur end you will admit there's none better. It
embodies the best parts of the best auton. We mnke tho cue und know
what It Is. Wc.use It nnd know whnt It docs. .

The Continental Automobile Manfg Co.
121 Olive Street. 'Phone 1087-12- .

The cattle premium list with 15.000

In Si ptember. '
.

The engagement la announced of
Miss Hazel Marguerite Downs, (laugh-
ter of Mr. J. Willis Downs, of 80 Howe
street, and Raymond L, Bishop, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble P. Illshop, of
Orunge street. Both families have
cottages at Ploe Orchard and are,
spending the summer there, with the
exception of Mr. Downs, who Is still
at Ashevllle, N. C.

'
Mrs. 8. Brooks, of this city, register-

ed on Saturday at the oftlce of the
New York Herald In 1'arls....

Mr. J. Howard Duer, Mr. Clarence

In prizes Is now being sent nil appli
cants and If the demand for this one

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

feature Is the test by which the suc
cess If the fair Is to be Judged, Its suc-
cess Is assured.

Plans nre being drawn by Architect
Frank Elwood Brown for a tenement
building on Columbus avVnue for M. I.

Wagner, 132 Orange street. It will be
three stories high, of wood, with a
gravel roof, and will be arranged for
nine tenements. The usual conveniences
will be provided. PERO LIN

"NEAR the PUMP"

Summer Comfort

Spend a comfortable summer.
Do not look forward to tho
heated term with so much dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.
The many Improvements In man-
ufacture will really surprise ynu.
You'll be g'lid to be surprised.

"We especially recommend Dr.
Delmel's Linen Mesh."

Full Assortments of

Summer Goods for Men,

Hats to Hosiery.

The ollleers nre: Hon. Morgan G.

Ilulkeby, president; Walter I,. Oood-wi- n,

t; Charles Soby.
treasurer, and W. II. Ooeher, secreW. L. WIGHTMAN
tary. Associated with these men aro

101 ORANGE ST. Plans drawns by Architect Frank El- -

Room 1. Original DUST Absorber.
It absorbs dust, cleans floors, kills germs and minimizes

wooj Brown are being figured for a
new house on Whalley avenue for

Samuel Russell. Jr., and II. I,. Camp of
Mlddletown; George C. F.no of Sims-bur- y,

George T. 1 lowland of Norwich,
and K. C. Siimiii r, II. C. 1'nrsons, W.
O. Rurr, Joseph I.. Hesse, Ferdinand
lUchter, A. .1. Welch, and E. L. Hop-
kins of Hartford.

Thomas Powers, 100 Portsea stroet. It
labor. Is e. "Please deliver us 1,000 poundswill be built of wood, 23x43 foot, wltn

a shingle roof. There will be eight Perolin, same as before. Marshall, Field & Co." They ought
to know. You ought to try. Comes in 50 and 100-poun- d

rooms, finished In hard wood, provided
with furnace heat and every conven-

ience. It Is expected that the contract
will be let at once.

R. Hooker, Mr. W. H. Hamilton. Pro-

fessor Hans Oertel und Dr. William
Francis Verdi, df this city, will sail

Tuesday on the Kaiser Wllhelm der
Orosse, of the North Oerman Lloyd
line, from New York to Bremen.

.
Oardner Osborn, of Bradley street',

leaves to-d- foramp Dudley, In the
Adirondack, where he will spepd
about two months.

XV.. C. Chalker. of Albany; L. R.
Chalkrr, of Cincinnati, and A. R.

Chalker, of Philadelphia, arc home
for the summer and are spending a

lIKHKUCl-.- STILL MISSING. drums $3.50 per, 100.
4

HOTELS AND RESTAURANT:
INvullnr of YoungHlsapix'uniucc

Married Man. Thompson & Belden,3t!Ol&'lfel&etbers. Tel. 2140. 396-39- 8 State St.
From plans drawn by Architects Al-

len & Williams,' the contract has been
awarded to the James A. Church Co.

for the proposed changes to the house
at 620 Whitney avenue, recently pur

(INCORPORATED)
New Haven Is face to face with an-

other disappearance case. Announce-
ment was made Saturday of the mur-rlug- e

of Clarence A. llcberger to
Miss Josephine Lowcnsteln of 1 Syl

OPP. THE TOWN PUMPm TEMPLE ST.435-1- 3 IIchased by George C. Bradley. A smallfew days with their grandfather at
F.ust River, Conn. addition will be built on and the In KOAL"IS IT ENJOYABLE ? tcrlor of the house provided with hard

wood floors, etc. The contract for the
slate roofing has been given to C. W.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers n Specialty.

Clark & Son.wl with Mtrilii tiwiht
D yim not --kink itfkrr.
wnU tlstremed II QUALITYa Building contracts In New England Represents

KOREAN DOOR AJAR

But the Jap Business Man Is

Beating the West at Its
Own Game.

7ar. war tkal wayf if aw
from Jan. 1, 190S, to date, have totaledimmt IH tfcm art bermd tht

af a m4 aWatUrt. it $I3.3"S,000. Contracts for tho correHui'tiCM Men's Xoon Lunch BO Cents.

A. D. BETiL Proprietor a at fmw tr1 U mIik sponding period during the past sev
en years were as follows:bae o brlac the mpme with tlml W. F. Gilbert & Co.Is tht mm ealer, saaaa mw4 ! al tki 1907 $06,745,000

1906 65,269.000 (Incorporated)
1905 61.4OS.00O

aatarul aat

PHIU. DENTAL ROOMS
T81 CHAPEL ST.

GREAT ENTERPRISE SHOWN Opp. P. 0.65 Church St.
Hotel Garde

Opposlto t'nlon Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner BO Cents.

van avenue, celebrated on June 10,
und yesterday the announcement that
he had disappeared und no trace of
him was to be had was announced to
tho police. At the time of his nvir-rlag- e

Heberger was employed as a
clothing salesman In a lloston house,
but a few days after his marriage he
lost his J"l. He and his bride came
tn tli l.i c!t and wi re residing at tho
homo of iur parents. The bride Is

working ut Muhl folder's.
His bride fears that he has been

drowned, either through suicide or ac- -

eldent.
This belief Is grounded on the fact

thnt lleflerger was Inst seen Thurs-
day morning at 11 o'clock at James A.
Austin's boat house In Hrewery street,
where he hired a rowboat and went
down the harbor. He has not been
heard from since. He Is the son of
Abraham Heberger, well known In
this city, formerly In the clothing
business under the Tontine hotel, and
now In the insurance business, with
an ottlco In the KJrst National Hank
building.

No trace of the young man nor of
the boat ha l been obtained last night.

1904 41.472.000

1903 43,236,003

1902 G2.396.000

1901 61,161,000In Both Manchuria nnd Korea Ainerl-ca- n

and Other Foreign linns
Are IoMng Ground.

K VOTl TSCII.MKOWSKY. The Trout Itttt v KtSeason Ends )JUVIFvl VProsecution Dissatisfied With
denee (fathered by Police.

JUNE

SALE
It behooves the sportsman to get busy. Get your rod, reel,

line, lenders and hooks here, nnd If you don't conie home with a

basket of nloo speckled beauties the fault Is not in your outfit.
St. Petersburg, June 28. The case of

Mcho'ns TschalKovsKy nas again oecn
postponed. The prosecution, dissatisf-
ied with the evidence gathered by tin
police, has ordered the Investigation

Toklo, Friday, May 22. Thnt there Is
no closed door In Korea Is the positive
assertion made not only by officials, but
by American business men, who are
doing n 1arg! business In Korea, and
this view Is borne out by the state

111 i'U 16.', CHURCH T.

' Luncheon. 11:30 unti' o'clock.
ORCHESTRA lOVRNHVOfl.

. Berries a la Carte.roms metzoer CATK-nm- m.
Remember, wc keep open evenings, so If you've overlooked any-

thing we can fix you out and let you start bright and enrly nest
morning.Refrigerators Reduced in

ment made recently at Chemulpo by
Thomas gammons, the American con The Gun Store, 5 Church St.

and lias sent agents to Mos-

cow, the Don region, eastern Siberia
and other points which Tsenulkovsky is
supposed to have visited under false
passports, when the revolutionary
movement was nt Its height. Thero is
a bare possllillty thnt Tsehalkovsky
may be admitted to ball. The authori-
ties have asked his wife If she-wil- l be
able to furnish $23,.)ou as security for
his relence.

Still there are many who do not think
thnt there Is suicide or drowning back

j of the cue and that the young man
will show up all right.

; Mrs. I!"herger Is th' daughter of
i Mrs. ltovj Lowcnsteln and Is employ- -

Price Entire Stock.
$14 "fSarland" now $11.20.
$54 stone-line- d White Mountain

now $3B.
Three $15 "Oarliuids" now $12

each.
Two $23 "CnrlnndH" now $18.40

each.

Mew Tontine Hotel
Our 50o. Business Men's Lunch

Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree,
toast. Vegetables Suiads In Seison,
Jessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk,
'here's none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 tn. to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WTIITE. Prop.
ed ut ?,!ur'i Pier's millinery store nt

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL now $1 S.00.
now $22. HO.

now $12.40.
Ktc.

$20.00 "Oarlnnds"
$28.50 "Oarlnnds"
$16-6- "National"

Etc.,

KA1SKK IHXKS AMERICANS.

Kiel, June 28. Lieutenant Command-
er Reginald it. Uelkunp, nnvnl attache
to the I'nlted States embassy nt Ber-

lin, and Allison V. Armour were among
the guests of limpcror William nt a
dinner on board the Imperial yacht

Saturday night.

843 Chapel street. She Is young and
very pretty and Is a pupil of Professor
Hatel'il, She was the leading nlto In

the chorus In the opera, CavaVrla
Kusthnna, which was given by local
talent last winter. She Is nlmost dis-

tracted over the disappearance of her
husband.

DAVENPORT
&MKK1CAN and UUKOPK4N VLAS.

CAFK A LA CARTE.

sul general who said: "Those who seek
tho oppn door In Korea will find It."

It Is n fact, however, that Japan by
reason of her geographical position,
has the advantago over other compet-
ing nntlons, nnd she has undoubtedly
gained rapidly on other countries not
only In Korea but In Mnnchurln and
Japan Itself. The truth of the slhin-tlo- n

Is that Japnnpso energy nnd enter-
prise have so fnr exceeded the degree
of these qualities displayed by the for-

eign trnders in the far east that the
Oriental hns beaten the occidental at
his own game. This Is the view token
of the sltuntlon by an American who
Is doing the largest American business
in Korea and who to use his own words
is "splitting even with the Japanese
monopoly."

Business methods different from
those of the old times arc now neces-

sary In order to meet the nctlve com.
petition of the Japanese, hut where

VMUSIC EVENINGS. 6 TO 19.
Corner Oralige and Court Street.

TKLEI'HONE 12S.

THAW LEAVES JAIL

PRESIDENT W EXT TO CIII'RCH.
Oyster Hay, N. Y., June 28. Presi-

dent Roosevelt, with Mrs. Roosevelt and
the children, y attended the morn-
ing services nt Christ churcn. at which
Bishop Burgess of Long Island presid-
ed. The service was the rite of con-
firmation. The president spent the re-

mainder of the day quietly nt homo.

INVERTED

LAMP.

This Bijou Light is 20

candle - power, costing
only one-tent- h of a cent

per hour.

It can be attached to

any fixture in the house,
and when fitted with a

green shade is especially
good for desk lighting.

COX'S SURF HOUSE
BAY' IX ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners
' and Meals a la Carte.

ta. . : Only resort on shore carrying
full line automobile supplies.

Tel. 2857-8- . John Cox, Trop.

Appears To day in White Plains
Court to Ask for Jury

Trial.

Large Swinging Seat.
Holds three people; all gieon;

hangs from celling by heavy chain;
six nnly. Regular $5. Special for
$3.25.

"M00DJ" PIAZZA RUGS,
mado In India of hemp rope artis-
tic, very durable. Reduced ns fol-

lows:
Size 9x12 feet, were $19, now $12.
Slzo TAxlO'A feet, were $17, now

$10.
filze 4x7 feet, were IB. 00, now $3,75
Size 3x6 feet, were $3.00, now $2.00
filze l'4x3 feet, were Dfir, now BOc.

Tiring piazza measurements with
you. A very few of some of these
sizes. Hence will not be sent on
approval or exchanged.

C.ERMAXV NOT INTERFERING
Tnnglcr, June 28. Tho German min-

ister here to-d- made fnrnml denial
of the report that h has Issued ft cir-

cular to tho members of the diplomatic
corps sgalnst the threatened landing ot
French 'troops nt Tetuan.

modern nnd western ways
of doing business are applied the

WITH A NEW ATTORNEY
American trader comes out If any-
thing, a little nhead. Exactly the same
conditions apply to the sltuntlon In
Mnnchurln. An American In Yokohama

, St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
Formerly QnlnnlplnoAnsantawac.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

whose firm Is now doing the largest
American business In Manchuria snld

Prisoner (ilvcs Out n Stntontent Say-

ing Mattcnwnu Doctors Believe

Him Sane,

Price : $1.25 Complete.
recently he did not find the dooK there
closed or even closing. It shiffild he
remembered In this connection trnt all
business In Manchuria hns fallen off
Immensely since the Russo-Japanes- e

war nnd thnt the amount of money In
thnt country to be expended on any-
thing more than the sheer necessities
of life comparatively small. But to
sny thnt lAmerlcnn trade has been ruin-
ed Is a mistake.

ii The New Haven Gas Light Co.,

Rocky Top, Mt. Carmel.
i Renullful Slimmer resort, top of York

nioiintalrr. Telephone ahead nnd ear-- i
rlsgo will meet trolley At fongrega- -
tlonal church. Table d'nots dinners Jl,
12 to 2 o'clock. A la carte at all hours.

L" Furnished log cabins for rent by week
or month,
Mrs. A. Wldmnn. Tel. 6273-1- 2.

i, A

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street

MISCELLANEOUS.
3x6 "Crex" Rugs for $1.10.
46c best China Matting, p,

for 29c per yard.
$1.40 flve-fo- nt rug rugs for 99c.

Two green dinner wagons for
serving lunch on the lawn, reduced
from $6 and $10 to $4 and $7. B0.Mansfield Grove

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. June. 28. Harry
K. Thaw will leave Poughkeepsie to-

morrow morning In the custody of Un-

der Sheriff John Townsend, who will

produce him In the supreme court at
White Plains In obedience to a writ of

habeas corpus Issued Friday.
Thaw will be accompanied by his new

attorney, Charles Morsehauser, of this
city, who will ask Judge Mills to

grant a Jury trial and to order him de-

tained In any place other than the Mat-

teawan asylum until the question of

his sanity has been adjudicated by a

Jury.
As the question of Thaw's right to a

Jury trial was not raised In the first
habeas corpus proceedings before Jus-

tice i.Morschauser, i who decided that

Order Fresh
Peach Ice Cream

And

Peach Mousse.
Have you had Harris-Hart'- s

fresh Peach Ice Cream or Peach
Mousse ?

"A Heavenly Dessert," said ono of
the Commencement hostesses who
had It for a big dinner on Monday,

Fresh Strawberry Ice

Cream and Mousse.

It's as refreshing as a May
morning for a hot day.

Call 771 and order direct from us,
or order at our branch office In
Howe & Stetson's candy section.

WEDDING.
Miss Anna Cnhn nnd Harry fichul-ma- n

of 234 Cednr street were married
at Rlcclo's dancing academy lnst night.
A reception followed nt which over 100
I eople took part; n wedding supper
was served. The young couple will re-si-

on Davenport avenue.

; I'icmc tsitoi'sns
Now open for Chumh and Society

'Outings. Boating, Bathing, Ha'llground,
(Shore Dinners, etn.

1 ' ' C. BAHTIiBTT,
East Haven, Conn.

6RANTIE, - .

Marble.

Axminster Rugs Reduced.
Best quality Axmlnnters reduced

In price simply to get your name on
our ledger. R's no more possible
for you to go wrong here than for a
woman to get off a street car face
forward.
Seamless 6x9 Axmlnsters, regular

$20, this week only $13.60,
Seamless 4I4x6'4 Axmlnsters, reg-

ular $10, this week only $6.7B,
Seamless 3x6 Axmlnstern, regular

$4.40, this week only $3.25.
i No Exchanges.

Thaw was Insane and ordered him re-

committed to Matteawan, It leaves a
new Issue to be presented to Judge
Mills and one on which tho young man

. . .

I..I '"
'j--L, mlBOS.PHlLUPS&SON Co,

STOMACH TROUBLES

disappear after a change
from coffee to

POSTUM
"There's a Reason."

(tr.IhliMu ImfhiMtu hi.. ..I

land his counsel hope to be successful,
although they anticipate vigorous op-- i

position from 'District Attorney Jtrbme.
From his room in the Poughkeepsie

Jail Thaw gave out tho following state-- i
ment today:

"Before the last writ was served we

Tel. 38IO 145 SYLVAN AVE.THE

CHAMBERLAIN
CO.

Crows and Orange Sts. "Corner"

OR E CAR E' AN SHOULD- - BE' G IVEN TH 1 N
0rJl)HgNTAL'WRK'tHAK'PRHAP3-ANYTHING'ElS&- 'HARItlS-HARTG- O.Read "The Rond to AVellvllle"

In pkgs.

knew from our alienists that my sani-

ty whs perfect, and therefore made no

adequate preparation for the hearing
before Judge Morsehauser. The doctor
ut Matteawan told my luwycrs und me,

MNEY' CAN' BUY
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NEWS OF N EIG hfBtf R ING PL AC E S
REAL ESTATE.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Groeley, have

ANSOHIA,
the benetU of the Sisters of Mercy
home In East Hartford, The follow-
ing committees have been selected to
the affair In charge: Ticket office,
James Ward; door, Martin Pwyor;

WALLINGFORD NEWS

D. P. 0. Has a Bad Inning
Elaborate T. A, B. Plans

Are Made.

and very soon the body of young
Moore was (Taught In a grappling hook
held by Chief O'Dell, which was
among the searchers, John Tlmmons
dove down near the same spot and.se-cure- d

the body of the Smith" boy,
Medical Examiner Beardsley was on
the scene trhortly afterwards and per-
mitted . the removal of the bodies,
That of young Smith was removed to
Kaiser's undertaking establishment In
Ansonla and the' Moore boy's to J. P.
Colwell's In Derby, and thence to C.
E. Lewis'.

TIIW Cil.ORV OK ANDOVF.lt.
Andover seminary was begun a hun-

dred years ago, as the champion oi an

aggressive ind outspoken Christianity.
It was In a sense the child of contro-vers-

and there whs a strong element
of protest both In the establishment
and tho early utterances of Its sup-

porters; but It had, then and afterward,
a marked and powerful a (Urinative and
aggressive spirit. It was no malcon-
tent or even recluse body of "teachers
and students which ansoelated Itself
with Phillips academy for- - the train-
ing of ministers on the summit of
Andover hill, This Is the glory of tho
llrsl century of the seminary and this
was the background, we are sure, of
the thoughts of all Its sons as. they
came back to the old associations and
the summer beauty of the elms and
lawns, ns well as of Fretildent Hart-I-

his commemorative address,
The memory of constructive .work, In

organisation and li) scholarship, Is the
peculiar possesion of Andover, and
must become the ambition and Incentive
for thut new century of life. on, which

Is read yto enter, In the very matter
theological training, as President

Harris reminded his hearers.'the semin-
ary was a pioneer. The Hollls profess-
orship of divinity at Harvard, the
choice for which of a Unitarian made
the final breach between the Massachu-
setts churches, was a college founda-
tion, snd Harvard had at' that time no
Divinity school. If Williams waB the

(Speclul Journnl. Courier New gertice.i
Wallingford:, June 28. The D. P. C.
team defeated the East Ride Wheel
club nine, of Merklen thlH afternoon In
a good gamn at radon's grove by a
score of 9 to 3. Both teams opened
up strongly and the acore waa tied
until the alxth Inning when heavy hit-

ting coupled with bad fielding on the
Iart of the visitors ibrought In eight
runs for the local nine. The batter-
ies were: JX P. C., Parker and Shee-he-

Merlden, Ives and Slater. The
score by Innings:
D. P. C 1 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 08
Merlden 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 03

The D, P. C, team will cross bats
with the Young Dunlins of Merldon
In Yalesvllle Fourth of July afternoon
for $25 a side, A fast game Is ex-

pected. For their next weekly game
the D. P. C. boys will play the North
Ends of Merlden.

Independents Lose.
The Independents were defeated by

the strong Yalesvllle nine In the vil-

lage Saturday afternoon by a score of
9 to 8. Costly errors by the locals' In
field lost the game,. Ttindetsky pitch-
ed a good game for Yalesvllle and
Mayette In the box for the local boys
held the visitors down to three hits.
Bullls was behind the bat for the In-

dependents.

West Ends Conquer.
The West Ends downed the Eastern

Tigers Saturday afternoon. In a one
Sided contest by a score of 14 to 4.

Big Game Wednesday.
The game-- of the season will be

played tnls week Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock when the office
nines of R. Wallace Sons Mfg. Co. and
factory L, crocs bats. Jim Sutton will
be In the box for the Wallace team
and Frank Mnyette will twirl for the
International nine. . The contest will
be played on the South Colony street
grounds.

Wnterbury Swnniped.
In a one sided match the Country

club rolf team defeated the Water-bur- y

team by a score of 10 to 1

Country Club Defeated.
: The Brooklawn club of Bridgeport

defeated the Country club team at
tennis on the local courts Saturday
afternoon by four matches to three.
The scores were:

Dlckerman, C." C, defeated Lyon.
Brooklawn, 2, 5.

Stevens, C C. defeated Baldwin,
Brooklawn, 1, 6, 10--

inoice uuuainQ IjOis
In a , v:.'.

Restricted Locality

Mcliinley
Avenue

This very desirable section

of the city between Fountian

Street and Edgewood Avenue

is being built up with a fine

class of y bouses, and

is surely increasing in value.

A map of . the lots, ' and

prices,--' (with .special conces-

sions to those who build this
I year) may .be obtained of

! Frederick M. Ward
- 863 Chapel Street

. .1

1420 Chapel St.,

Fine Brifck Hqusc f
Lot 60x300.

have aWE demand
for city real estate.
Have Jrou any to
sell? No charge,
unless sold. , ,

M6breheadj& Donnelly,
83 Church Streetl Room 20.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in buifding

' 839 CHAPEL.STV

Steam. Heaf.' tlevitpr and".

jannor service inciuaea.

Benj. R. English.,
1

' 839 Chapel Street, j

FOR SALEl
' No. 14 Proapi prnoe,' One fam1!j
home of Mix roonm. with all mude
ImprovemrntiM In (food conditio, J

..

r
nntn mt inn V
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V Bryan, Brooklawn. defeated K. Hub-ba'd,,-

C, 3.

Ludliim, Brooklawn, defeated Tlb-bftt- s,

C. C, 2, f-- 4.

Ilavrley, Brooklawn, defeated S.

Hubbard,,a C, 4, 6,

S. and' K. Hubbard, C. C, defeated
Bryan srod Hawley, Brooklawn, 3,

6. 1.
-

Ludlum and Baldwin, Brooklawn,
defeated Tihhtta and Stevens, 3.

returned to their home In Bridgeport
after a pelnennt visit with Mrs. Giee- -

ley's mother, Mrs. Nathan CiarK.

Mrs. Mary Hepburn Smith has pre
sented the town with a new ring which
will be used to adorn the new s hool In

the future,

George B. Clark has purcnased the
building on West Main street that was

formerly used an a grocery atora by
8. N. Ovlatt and owned by Clark Net- -

tletnn.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Clark and Mrs.
C. P.' Gilbert went to Stratford Friday
evening to attend the wedding of Miss
May Wllcoxson In the M. E. church.

Mrs. 6arah Allen has returned to her
home, the Allen homestead on High
street.

Rev. H. O. Oilman preached the
fourth ticrmon In the series of "The
Eurvlvul of the Fittest," Sunday morn
ing, taking as his suhject, "The Unify-

ing Influence In Life."
In the evening he continued his talk

on prominent, characters of the. Bible,

SOUTHINGTON.

(Special Journal-Couri- er News Servloe.)
Southlngton, June 28. Dr. W. O.

Steadman received a report of the ex-

amination of the dog's head which
was sent to Mlddletown for analysis.
Tho communication Is to the effect
that the dog shown no sign of rabies.
Dr. Steadman thinks that It would
have been much better If the dog had
been tied up for a few days In order
that the disease might develop If he
had It. As the dog had been lighting
with the two dogs belonging to Tlta
Aldl, these latter two wer shot yes-

terday. It was thought that a general
muzzling order would be the result of
tho fracas, but such Is not the case.

James H. Pratt Is to withdraw from
the Southlngton Savings bank as as
sistant treasurer. Fnul C. Woodruff,
who for a long time has been employ-
ed as bookkeeper at the reek, Stowe
& Wilcox company, Is to Bucceed him.
Mr. Pratt says that his Increasing bus-

iness responsibilities forces him to
retire from the bank as he Is obliged
to give most of his time to local man
ufacturing In which he Is greatly In

terested. Mr. Woodruff U 1 very pop
ular bookkeeper and th choice Is a
most pleasing one.

Miss Ll.?.le Yeomans. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ye' nans, ' n.lss-In- g.

Friday she packed her dress suit
case and unknown to her parents she
left. After a short time her paren".
became worried on account of her ab-
sence and It was then that they learn-
ed she had left town. She was last
seen In Cheshire. Miss Yeomans Is
twenty years old and no motive Is glv.
en for her actions. She has not .yet
returned. "

There was a very Interesting game
of ball at the' Sand 1 1 grounds yes-

terday afternoon, when tho local team
defeated the oakvllle nine by a score
of 3. Matty Wnlsh pitched a very
good game for the locals, keeping the
hits well scattered. Finn, who pitch-
ed for tho visitors, was very effective
until the fifth Inning, when the local
boys began to hit him hard. This
Is the ninth victory for the local team
which has not been defeated this year.
The feature of the game was a long
running catch by Doollttlo In right
field, holding the ball after taking a
complete turn In the air. The games
next Saturday will be with the Bristol
team.

Friday night a number of friends of
Miss Mae Burarss surprised her at her
home on Wolf hill Hnd the occnslon
was a very pleasant one. There were
guests from Merlden, Plalnvllle and
New Britain. Music and gumes were
enjoyed during the evening and a
supper was served to tho gathering.

William Berry lodge, K. of P., held
Its annual election of otflcers, Friday
night. Those elected are the fallow-
ing: Fred Smith. C. C; fnest Rob-

erts, V. C; O. Saunders, prelate; Hugo
Wagner, K. It.; Fred Williams M. F.;
O. Bristol, M. F.; Frank Fay, M. W.-- ,

Nelson Downs, I. O.; Clement Eunice,
O. O.; Dr. Harry Fllfleld, trustee.

There was a very good attendance
at the drama, "All Tangled I'p," given
by the young people of the First Con-

gregational church, Friday night. The
High School Instrumental club ren-

dered some very Interesting selections
during the evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Antonio Mon-glll- d

was held Snturday afternoon nt 2

o'clock. Interment was In St. Thomas
cemetery.

AN KVKXWH WITH ( Ani.YI.K.
To nn evening with Catiyle there was

almost Invnriflbly In my own ense, one
appendage. When I rose to go shout
10 or 10:30 o'clock, he would say: "Wait
till I put on my shoes and I'll walk a
bit with you." The shoes on, and the
dresplng gown In which he usually sat
exchanged for a coat, with the addition
of an overcoat If the weather required
It, but never of an umbrella, and never
of a list of the ordlnnry slinne, or any
thing else hut a soft nnd wide felt, wo
would pally forth. The direction being
determined- by convenience, our rontfl
was almost uniformly by Cooke's
grounds to King's road, nnd then elthnr
along (lie llrhlnd nnd still lively King's
road to Hlonne street, or, for the great-
er quiet, through a diagonal zigzag of
streets nnd squares, bringing us nut at
the upper or Hyde park end of Hlonne
slreel. AU the way through the Inmp-ll- t

streets he would continue the talk.
As ho hnd no hashfulness in letting his
voice be lipni'd by cannal pnssershy, snd
as he was often led In "tie of his ob-

jurgations not, only to ralne his voice,
but n'so to apostrophise the absent ob-

ject of his wrath as If he were present,the result was sometimes a little awk-
ward. "I (ell you what, ulr, If I had my
will I'd lny a whip across the back
of you!' was one such apostrophe of
his, spoken In a loud voice, and with
enme nngry gesticulation, ns I was once
walking by his side, the object really
addressed being some absent evll-don- r
or some personification of evil doing he
had been conjuring up, but the effect
being such that the passerby, knowing
nothing of the context, naturally look-
ed rouiid at me. The Late David Mas-so- n

In Blackwood's Magazine.

"The New Haven Journal-Courie- r Is
a valuable and Indispensable advertis-
ing medium, simply because it Is, first,
last and all the time, the family news-

paper," Newspaperdom, Now York!

(Xprelnl Journal-Couri- er Mews Herrlce)
Ansonla, June 28. The local team

accompanied by a largo number of
rooters, Journeyed ' to Mllford Satur-
day afternoon and defeated the line
of thiit place by the score of 15 to 9.

Tho local players seemed to have a
batting streak for In one Inning ten
runs were scored. Two home runs
were scored In this Inning, driving In
five runs, the first being made by
Tripp, with three men on bnsea ,.nd
the other by Gould, with two on the
bases. Three pitchers were used by
the Mllfords while Tripp was replaced
gy Glove In- the fifth Inning.

The continued cases of Barbara,
John and Grace Stannlls, charged with
assault on Annie Paseskas, came up
In the city court on Saturday morning.
Judge Munger appeared for the ac-

cused. At noon hut three witnesses
had been heard and the case was ad-

journed until July 6,

Burglars entered tho store of A. C.

Chrjstensen, on Main street, early Sat-

urday morning and rummaged the
place, hut did not take anything. It
Is believed they were after money but
only five cents was In 'tho safe and
the safe remained unmoved. Edward
Durant's automobile, which was stand-

ing In a barn In the rear of Christen-- ,
sen's store, was ransacked by the bur-

glars. It Is believed they were ama-
teurs and can be found among the

rs that are-pest- to a .er-tai- n

part of the city.

The Sunday schools In the varbus
churches In the city met y for
the first time In three weeks owing to
the epidemic of diphtheria In the ilty
which Is now thought by Health Olll-c-

Wllmot to have passed.

A large number from this place, In-

cluding tho members of the Ansonla
band, attended the annual outing of
the Musician's union of Ansonla, Der-

by and Shelton, which was held Satur-

day at the Lorekl cottage, My.'tle
Peach. A fine time was had by every
one who attended.

DERBY.

(Special Journal-Couri- er News Berries.)
Derby, June 28. The proposed re-

ception of the Derby High school
Alumni assocatlon to the graduating
class will he held In Clark's hall, Shel-

ton, on Monday evenlng.

The banns of marriage were pub-
lished at the 10:30 o'clock mass at St.
life's ehuroh between Miss Bessie
Keyei of Olivia street and William
Murray of Shelton. and Miss Margaret
Morse of Ilousatonlc avenue and
Frank Halstead of Main street.

- The teams representing the married
and single men employed by the Bir
mingham iron foundry met on the
mertdows Saturday afternoon to play
a much talked about game. The re-

sult was a victory for the single men
by the score of 23 to 10.- - The game
was witnessed by. almost the entire
plant and was- - a source of much en-

joyment for all present. Maloney and
Thomas were the battery for the sin-

gle men and Saunders. Stone and
Ryan for the married element. Fol-

lowing the game a regular clambake
Was held, refreshments of all kinds
being served by a committee appoint
ed especially for this occasion.

An Ansonla team captained by L.
B. Anchatt defeated a Derby team
captained by Frank Gates Saturday
afternoon on the Highland Oolf links.
The match was a handicap one.
About fifty people were at the links
during the afternoon and thirty re
mained for supper which was served
at 8 o'clock.

The case of Martin Drlscoll of An-

sonla, charged with evasion of fare on
the trolley road, came up In the city
court this morning. The prisoner ask-
ed for a continuance In order to get
counsel and the case wss set down for
hearing on Wednesday morning of
this week at 9 o'clock. Many believe
that the case Is simply a test case to
see If the tralley company can trsns-fe- r

people across the Bridge street
bridge, Which the city says Is safe but
the trolley company maintains Isn't.
Drlscoll, It appears, would not get off
the West Side csr and transfer over
the bridge saying he had paid his
fare to be taken to the corner of Main
and Bridge streets, nnd he would stay
on until he reached there. When the
car started on Its return trip Drlscoll
remained on but would not pay an-

other fare. In Derby Inspector Denne
was notified nnd when Drlscoll still
refused to pay he took him to the
lockup and preferred charges. Drls-

coll Is out on $25 bonds and d

Attorney Walsh of Ansonla to
defend him. The case will be watch-
ed with Interest by the people of
Derby.

The Williams Typewriter plant clos-

ed on Saturday for a week's vacation.

The Burtvllle Athletic association's
.baseball team was defeated by the
Tigers of East. Derby Saturday after-
noon on the May lot by the score of
13 to S. The batteries were Kinney
and O'Connor for the Tigers and Fox,
Ahenrn and Fox for the Burtvllle A.
A.

Tho first drowning accidents that
have occurred In this city this season
happened Snturday morning shortly
after 10 o'clock, when Hubert Moore,
white, aged eighteen years, and Clar-
ence Smith, colored, aged eight, were
drowned In. the swimming hole oppo-slteM- t.

Pleasant street In the Nanga-tuc- k

river. The former was the son
,of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore of
Derby and the latter the young son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Smith of Anso-

nla, The drowning of the two boys
was witnessed by two companions,
Christian Anderson of Division street
and Robert, Paterson of Derby ave-
nue, They relate that Moore, who
could swim but very little, tried to go
from one bank of the hole to the
other with the little colored boy on
his back and when anout the center
sank to rise no more. Smith came up
twice, each, time calling for help.. They
say the accident occurred so .quickly
that there was no chance of saving
them! The alarm was quickly given

stage manager, Jumea Beale; coat
room, Joseph Ollayos; cashier, D. W.

Lanoiiette; waiters, Misses Emma
Kennedy, May Beale, Elizabeth Kello-lehe- r,

Ptella Callaghan, Anna Reals,
Kathnrlne Oaherty, Anna Kelly, Han-

nah Hayes, and Mrs. James E, Stew-
art.

Floroiigli Brief.
Journal-Courier- " telephone 105--

Charles Duncninb of reeUsklll, N.
Y,, -- ., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
Conrad Hoffman of North Whittlesey
avenue,

Rev, Richard G. Woodbrldge spoke
on "The Republican Convention at
Chicago- and the Coming Campaign"
at the First Congregational church
this evening.

The anniversary requiem mass for
the late James Wrlnn will be cele-

brated at the Holy Trinity church to-

morrow morning at 7:30 o'clock. '

The committee In charge of the for-

mation of a high school alumni asso-

ciation will meet evening
and the final details will be completed.

The funeral of William Reiser, who
shot himself with a re revol-
ver was held from the house on the
Northeast farms this afternoon with
Interment In the Center street ceme
tery. Rev. W. A. Spinney, pastor of
the First Baptist church, officiated.

A leap year dance will be given on
the eve of the Fourth of July by sev-

eral of the young ladles of the bor-

ough In the town hall.

About 250 attended, the picnic given
this afternoon at L'lert Grove by the
Wallingford Hebrew association Va
rious sports were Indulged In during
the afternoon and refreshments were
served. Dancing was also a feature of
the outing, music being furnished by
a full orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bauman enter
talned a number of their relatives at
their home on East Center street last
evening In honor of their fifteenth
wedding anniversary, which Is

Many guests from out of town were
present.

A special musical program was ren
dered at the First Congregational
church this evening with Frank N.
Kelly as the soloist.

The last regular meeting of the Na-

ture club will be held In the llhrary
hall this week Tuesday evening.
George II. Yale will talk on "Bees."

MILFORD.

(Special journal-Couri- er Serlre.t
Mtlford. June 27. Rev. Charles E.

I'pson of the I'nlon chapel, Wood- -

mont, addressed thje audience In the
congregational church In Stratford
Sunday evening, Juno 28.

At the regular meeting of Lady
Fowler council, D. of L., the follow
ing officers were elected: Councilor,
Mrs. Robert Christie; vice councilor
Mrs. Frank Burns; assistant councilor,
Miss Myrtle Ovlatt; secretary, Frank
Hlne; guide. Marlon Ovlatt; Inside
guard, Charles Bush.

William Potter and family of Wil-

liam street, Bridgeport, are spending
some time at the "Green Gables" cot
tage at Myrtle Beach.

There will' be a special meeting of
the Mllford Wheel club this Monday
evening and the attendance of all
members Is desired.

Rev. F. A. Sumner was granted the
M. A. degree at the commencement
at Yale. Mr. Sumner graduated at
Oherlln college In 1891 from the theo
logical seminary at Hartford In 18!4
and the past year has been studying
for a post graduaf course In lale
That he was successful Is shown by
the degree received.

Mrs. John Tuttle Is enjoying i

pleasant visit with friends at South

ampton, Mass,

Mrs. Clarissa P, Gilbert has return
ed from a two weeks' visit with Mr
and Mrs. Skldmore In Port Jefferson
h. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ovlatt are
entertaining Miss Irene Barker of

Newark, N. J., at their residence on
West Main street.

Miss Elizabeth Norrls with her two

sons, James and Alfred Norrls of
Hartford are guests of Mrs. Norrls'
sisters, the Misses Ellen and Mary
Fenlon.

The Friday evening Bible meeting
of the Mary Taylor church will be

postponed for the summer months be-

ginning again In September,
v

Dr. Phillips of tho Church of the
Redeemer of Orange street, New Ha-

ven, will address the Congregation
at the Plvmnuth church on Sunday
evening, July 5. This will be a union
service of ,the First Congregational
the Methodist and Plymouth church-
es. '

Rev. F. A. Sumner extended an In-

vitation to the members of Wopowage.

lodge, I. O. O. F., to be present at his
church on Sunday evening, when he
delivered a special address to the
memibers of the lodge.

On Tuesday evening the I. O. O. F.

lodge will play the second In the. se-

ries of carpet bowls with the O. 17. A.

M. In I. O. O. F. hall-
i

In the game between Volunteer eotin-cl- l,

R. A. and Wopowage lodge, m

beat the third In the series and
the fourth was played on Saturday
evening In I. O. O. F. hall.

Wilbur S. Ford has secured a peti-

tion for the summer with Piatt Bros',
market on Broad street.

Mrs. Francis Treat of New Haven is

enjoying a week with her sister, Mrs.
Theodore Beach of WoodmonU

The Derby-She- ! ton Board of trade
will meet on Monday evening at 8

o'clock In the rooms In Main street.

The annual meeting of the Derby In

Neck Library association will be held
In the Library building 'on Monday
evening ut 8 o'clock. Election of offi
cers will take place. Alt the people It
living In the Hawthorne school district of
ore Invited to attend the meeting.

SHELTON.
(Speelnl Joiirnnl-Oour- News Service.)

Shelton, June 28. This afternoon
about 300 Knights of Columbus men
from all parts of the state gathered at
Arcanum hall, this place, to lrelp cele-

brate the formal Institution of Bernar-
do council, No. 1350, K. of C, of this
place. It was a great day for the pro-

moters of the new council in the bor-

ough and now that Its foundation has
been so well constructed great hopes
for one of the progressive councils In .

the state Is anticipated By the forty- -

seven that now compose the infant
council. Seventy new members, Includ-

ing tho forty-seve- n from this place, and
tho others from Derby, New Haven and
Bridgeport took the tint, second and
third degrees, the work being done by
the degree team of the New Haven
council. This work was greatly ap
preciated by the large number pres-
ent who expressed their satisfaction
In every way possible. Among, the not-e- d

K. of C. men present were State
Deputy Kennedy of New Haven and
First Deputy Waters of Bridgeport.
Following the business session refresh-
ments of all kinds were served and a
pleasant social hour, passed.

Before about 400 spectators the 6.'

A. A. baseball team lost the first of the
championship games to the team rep-

resenting
a

the Echo Hose company Sat-

urday afternoon at Sunnyslde park. Tart
score was 6 to 3. The game wm on.i
of the most closely contested one s

played this season at the park an 1 the
remaining games to decide the cham-

pionship of the borough will no doult
be attended by large numbers. oiewari'.n.

.

and Mills were the battery for the
Echoes and Brown, Booth and Shortcil
for the 8. A. A. The latter team was
not at all satisfied wltu the decisions
of Umpire Dan Malvy, and wre of the
opinion that some of the clone deci-
sions were in favor of the Echoes. Tho
next game of the series wll be played
at S. A. A. field on Saturday afternoon,
July 18. On Wednesday sfternon of
this week th" Fchnin wilt He-si- meet
the strong WhltV.ck team at 8'innysMi.
This game Is t b a benefit 'ame for
William Cole, o . of the rcho players,
who broke lils a':'e while plnylng dur-

ing tho early peri. A the jean. The
game wll b call- J at-- o'clock.

Shelton division, 8. of T., will hold a
meeting of Impotrance at Arcanum hall
on Monday evening and a ttg time Js

assured the members who attend. Be-

sides the grand officers, a lsrge number
of visitors from all parts of the stato
will be present.

A musical and literary entertainment
followed by an Ice cream snd cake sale
will be held In the Congregational
rhurch parlors on Monday evening. The
best of local talent besides one or two
others from Ansonla and Derby will

itiTpart In the entertainment. A large
attendance Is asnured. The affair Is to
be held under the auspices of the Loyal
circle ef tho King's Daughters.

"Mil. nOOLKY" OS DIPLOMACY.
"I'm nut sure thnt I'd want to be

an ambnsssdure If I Iver had to come
hornf; again. Th' life Is gay, but It un-

fits ye I r home cookln'. ' A lawyer, a
prominent Iceman, a preflssor Iv a e,

or s pollytlclan who has lost
his pull with th' boys Is slnt over to

rlprlslnt his eounthry. He starts out
a sturdy American, full Jv th' Fourth
Iv July an' wearln' th' American flag
as a hatband. But he hasn't been gone
long before he begins to appreciate th'
discomforts Iv republican simplicity.
He may not have been very much Iv
a dignitary at home, but here hes a
gr-re- fellow. Instead of beln'

as 'Bay you' be th' polls, he Is
addressed as 'Ye'er excellency.' Th'
people seem much more polished oft
thin they sre at home.. Ho lnrns that
a king, though followln' a detestable
thnnde, msy he a good fellow, Th'
eounthry Is finished looking.' There are
a few frame houses. Th' lawns sre
better thrlmmed. Hedges surround tha
farms Instead Iv hog-tig- rail fences.
Th' peasantry accept their proper post
tlon Instead Iv chnsln' the landlord off

the premises with a hoe. Ivrybody that
amounts to annythlng at all Is good to
him. H Is thrented with consldher
atlon due to his rank. If he has been
taught to rlvlrenee th' lltliry an' mill
tary thradltlons Iv th' wurruld, 'tis like
beln' in hlven, when he mlntlons the
nsme of Phakespesre with bated breath
to hear th' man settln' next to him say
lightly: 'Oh yes, Shakespeare was a
great frlnd Iv me grandfather till ha
got caught hookln some Iv our deer
But his wlfo was linposslhle,' Or, If he
spesks Iv th Jook Iv Marlborough some
one snys: 'He's married nn aunt Iv
mine.' K'r a man that has been brought
up In a Innd where there are no thr.v
dltlons older thin th' Chicago Are, It Ii

wonderful to find hlmsllf In a place
where he can t open nts mnntn without
thrlppln over a thrsdltlon. He gra
Jally succumbs. Before long he sinks
softly Into his position as an arrysto-eratlc- k

Rngllshnisn or Kyetallan. He
f'rgels about th' public opinion iv Ce-

dar Bsplds, sn' begins to wnndher
whether his conduct is suitable to th'
sovereign. About this time he gets a
short, crip note sajin' that while not
wanted at home, he Is still less wanted
abroad. He comes hack full Iv mystery,
avoiding at th' dock th' reporters who
bump him on their way to Interview th'
new bally dancer, nn' goes to Wash'n-to- n.

Th' forty-stvlnt- h assistant slc.rety
lv state who takes him up In th' llllvat-o- r

confides to him that th' slcrety Iv
slate won't be able to see him that, day
ss he Is absorbed In a game Iv checkers,
What s comedown f'r this gr-re-

statesman, reekln' with th' gloryous
thradltlons Iv th' monarchies Iv Eu-

rope, to have to go out to Cedar Rap-Id- s

an' be greeted with a cry iv: 'Hello,
Smithy, where have you been? I have-
n't seen you lately.' "American Mag- -

mother, Andover became the nursing
'mother of foreign missions in America.
urom Anaover came me biuobiub whu
were pioneers In' city mlselonary work
In Boston and America. The founda-
tions of Sunday school work and the
great Christianizing societies of tho
time in Now England looked to An-

dover for sympathy and help. 'A long
and brilliant roll e( honored and Influ-

ential teachers and college . presidents
witnessed to Its worldwide work In ed-

ucation.
In Its own specialty of- scholarship

the seminary remembers with gratitude
among others the constructive work of
Moses Stuart and Edward Robinson

each Irt his own field of
Sloneers, of biblical geography and of
Ell Smith, translator of the Arabic Bi-

ble. The name of Professor Park, per-
haps the greatest teacher of theology
America has known, must.be added to
this list which cannot ee extendad
here to Include other and later names.

It Is fitting thut, while the alumni and
the trustees are thinking, for the mo-
ment, rnirilv or with a deen sen of re
sponsibility for change, of the Immedi-
ate future, that we should turn aw.y
from present 'controversy and misunder-
standing of this wonderfi
record of one hundred yesrs. From
the endowments and from the teachers
of the seminary, the churches ask a sec-

ond century of service, no less courag-
eous or expressive of a living and ag-

gressive and expectant Christianity
than that which has been already glv-e- n.

The new conditions may, perhaps,
admit of loss pioneer aetllty, thougvh
we do not believe It. But the spirit of

venturing" and expanding faith was
no more native to- or .needed by the
opening decades of the nineteenth than
of tho twentieth century. There ere
problems to be solved; there are sacri-
fices of devotion to be offered ;. then
are opportunities of good, and .cour-
ageous service before Andover -- emln-ary,

as great and promising as it has
ever known In all Its hundred years of
nuniHirv. Ann Anuiivr u, uib r"i .,,.- -

.,,,',,.. i,ie ii,,nti,n... ,. . (.rr .II Will iinrj, - - -

where.' It cannot be absorbed or over
shadowed or deflocted from Its ont
great purpose of training men to be
true witnesses pf the living and relgu
Ing Christ. The Congregationalism

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot .

Water Heaters

Thnt Give Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a change In

your present system, telephone
for an

ESTIMATE.

TWO 'PHONES 1078, 8231 J.

EAUESTATt

FOR SALE.
A onc-fnml- ly house of seven rooms,

all Improvements, sltnato on Olive
Street.

A desirable building lot, location
central; prloo low to an Immediate
purchaser.

Money to loan In sums to suit.

L G. H0ADLEY,
Room 215, Washington touUding,

89 CHURCH STREET,
OPEN .EVENINGS.

We Have for Sule a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat and Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 1(14 deep;

in a fine location In WEST HAVEN.
A BARGAIN.

Room 203, Exchange Building.
Telephone 5249-- 3.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
liUULDUi AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing
' In

Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-

ing Boxes.
7 PROCT STREET.

LINDEN ST. In

PROPERTIE S
T?ri ri a t t

inn. n. n. nxnuii oio uiiaun out m

T. A, B. Musical.
Elaborate preparations are being

made for the musical and strawberry
festival ,fo be given at the Temper-
ance hallsnext Tuesday evening, for

THE LADIES' STORE. This Is lis
distinguishing feature. Ladle will
see why when they call. We offer to-

day choice seleetlonw, new patterns and

White Swisses, per yard.. 50c
White Poplins. . . .25, 29, 33c
White. Piques . .25, 35, 30, 50c

Both plain and figured all white.
Also very handsome Swiss embroi-

dered bondings to ro with them, 1ft to
60c yard.

1 V i5o v

Orange St.

Cots for Campers
Folding Cots, good quality,

of woven wire, and a nice soft
wool mattress, $3.00 for the
'outfit about half price.

Woven Wire Folding Cots,
iron frame, with wool mattress,
for $4.00. Folding Canvas
Cots, $1.80.

Seats for Sailors
or "land-lubbers- " either, for
that matter. Duck Folding
Stools this week 25c. Better
take your girl and see the Are
works. Surely an economical
outing.

A large assortment of Porch
Rockers, best goods and best
prices in the city. Twenty per
cent, discount this week just to
show our patriotism.

Hammocks, Lawn Swings,
Porch Screens, Window
Screens, all cheap for the
Fourth of July.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Stsu

1For Rent. I

Two Cottages at Savin Rofck, ocat
on Beach street. First floor if sj
rooms at 111 Dwlght street. . J t

Judson & Hauffi
Room 409. n. '

V 902 Chaosl

FOR SALE.!
A desirable one family bouse, DwWhf.

street; south of ChapeM ' i

J C. PUNDERFORD, '

If. CHXTRCH STREET: f

Fire-insuranc-
e.

FOR SALE.
1. family, tinden street.
1 -- family, Cold Spring street.

Howard avenue.
1 - family, Norton streeV- -

2- - family, Winthrop avenue.
2 -- family, Brownell street. .
2 -- family, Howard avenue.

. MORTGAGE LOANS.

The Anthony & Eilithorpe

Company
itoa CHAPEL STREET.

204-- 5 Malley Building
' TELEPHONE B048.

best resldentikl 8ecti)n'"be'
tween Witney. Avenue and

Orange Street. Three attrao- -

tive, new houses, ready to oo- - A v.

cupy. oaK, mosaic noors.
Tiled vestibule and bathroom; large verandas. Ten

pleasant rqoms. Lot 50x127. Also, desirable one and
two-famil- y houses in West Haven, Prices right.

' terms
,very easy. ... -

Fredrique R. Lewis, 139 Orange St
f.
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EDUCATIONAL
WESTYILLE.

N. H. Both are fine productions of
marine scenes. The paintings are to
be placed on exhibition In some store
window In a few days.

FAIR HAYEN HEWS

Sun's Eclipse Noticed Dad-mu- n

Says Yale Defeat on
Thames Was Worst

Ever.

The partial eclipse of the sun yes- -

terday morning was observed by a (Fair Ha-vei- i many years. Mr. Hlnck-fe- w

through colored glass, but for ley when he retired as locomotive en-th- e

most part, the people In this part glneer a few years ago, had been run-o- f
the city did not now that It was nlng for many years. For a long time

on. While the sun was only about he ran between New Tork and Sprlng- -
An Extraordinary Skirt--

hVQekin Offer

or $2.00
we will make man tailored

two-thlr- hidden, there were somo;
clouds In the sky and all contributing
to make It obstruct the light not a
little and some thought that a storm
was coming up. Although many had
read that an eclipse was to arrive late
this month, the affair had been almost
forgotten. While the event Is not re-

garded as of very great Importance
astronomically, more would have
looked at the shaded sun through col-

ored glasses had the event been re-

called to them,

George W. Dadmun of Chambers
street, who was captain of the Yale
launch for eighteen years and has
seen that number of races in which
Yale was Involved, says that the col-

lege navy never before got so badly
beaten In his memory, as at New Lon
don last Thursday. Ha SHys that
while the crew was badly behind In
some of the races, In the past, he nev-

er knew of a time wTien any of the
men were so done up that It was
necessary to take them out of the
boat. He recalls the race of 1582
when the Yale crew got too near
shore and the boat was retarded by eel
grass and fell behind five boat lengths,
but at that time, when the boat got
stralghtenel out again, the. crew made
up nearly al of Its loss and at the
finish line was only ten feet behind
the Harvard shell. Capt. Dadmun
mvi that thl u'lll tint rflii1t an aprl.
nn.lv f Yfllo n ,nmo h.vp thought

I

h..t th rr.utt n-- i ir.mri fnr uni.

r skirts for

the materials m our Silk or
Dress Goods Dept's. This

Sa-Oin- g of
to 5.00 in

MaKing of a
offer includes findings andJ4.00

the
SKfrt.

We have arranged with one of the city's leading Ladles' Tailoring es-- J
tablishments to produce these skirts. We guarantee that they will be '

A
r -- 1 r-.- i- i t . i i II l i;

verslty boating. He thinks that if fneath s discourse on yesterday morn-Yal- e

won all the races, there would ln V Orand Avenue Congrega-com- e

,,onAl nurch. He said In 'Apart:woulda time when Harvard not
rr tn mw. vu I. nf th nnininn tht "nooth sea never made a skillful sail- - peneu lining ana graceiui nangmg gdrmenis. unaer urumary con-

ditions you would be obliged to pay the same tailor $6.00 or $7jOO(

one fitting.

be

large savings possible

for making skirts equally as good. There will

dering skirts may have a trial fitting within one
aIa

Customers have a choice of any of the desirable models of
the day. This includes the popular plaited or gored ideas. The

offer also includes silk skirts as well as those of woal cloths.

the Yale crew will be reorganized next
year on a good basis and that the
navv will have a stronc crew to con- -

test on the Thames.

John J. Dayton has Just completed
two marine paintings which are hanj
Ing on the walls of the express office,
which are most creditable to his brush
and his skill. One of them represents
the Columbia and the Shamrock sail-

ing In the International race off Sandy
Hook. Both yachts are on the wind
In a strong breeze, with the American
yacht In the lead. The other picture
represents a schooner yacht sailing j

with the wind abeam and everything
drawing. The scene Is off Rye Beach,

JBfVEIJgS
GIFTS FOR BRIDES.

W'm Kara m vom nit ItAaiif Iful acs.
....,. .,..-1.- .. ,,0. .11,.. ,.t

el... , .llvnrw.n. rn..rl.l1v snnro.

In addition to the
0- the skirts, the economies in the materials

themselves are great, as

Twenty-fourt- h Tear.

.T. M. tt Ju BVILDINO,
189 Tempi Street.

Sidney Peril Batter. President.

Long Before
Autos Came

Was, Is and Hopes to Be

HEADQUARTERS

for everything In the horse and hnr-nee- a

line harness, whips, robes,
blanket, boots and all kinds of stable
sundries. Don't forget us when you
need anything In these lines.

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice
Natural Ice

Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.

We have ten
second-han- d

cars for sale,
all in guaran-
teed condition

Write at once for
' further particulars

Corporation

NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

KEY FITTING
Cun and Locksmithiti3.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center SL, L H. Bassetl Mgr.

W. r. Gillette, Press.
Thos. r. Canal ff, T. Prrit.

Q, W, F, Gillette, See.-Trea- a.

m Gillette Construction Co

Benenl Contractors and Builders.

918 Malley Bide;, 002 Chapel St.

TCiephon 8783.

fRBD CHATFIELD, Pres. and Treas.
JAME8 H. CHATFIELD, fieuy

The Geo. M, Grant Co.

MASONS m GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Blflg.
Tel. 3:9( MS Chapel St.

All the Plain and Fancy Silks and

in our Stock are Now Selling atlVlres ore'" tn GranA Avenue Baptist churchprlate for Wedding Gifts.
as low as the best quality enn be j

Clearance Sale Reductions.

Miss Florence Bhaw of West Elm
street, Is visiting friends In Stony
Creek for a while.

W. Ehumway was given a farewell
supper by the members of the Grolst
Hose company, of which he Is a mem- -

ber. A delightful supper was served.
The members of the Westvllle Hose
company were also Invited. After sup-

per pool and carls were enjoyed. Mr.

Shumway will leave soon for the west,
where he has a position. Mr. Shumway
was presented with a purse of gold.

Mrs. L. B. Hollls and family of Foun-
tain street left Saturday for Prospec:
Beach for the summer.

Mrs. L. Wheeler Beecher and Miss
Frances Benton of Harrison street arc

their handsome cottage In Townsend
avenue, Morris Cove, for the summer.

Mrs. Edwin R. Embree of Fountain
stret has returned from ft week's stay

SouthlngtoA,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Pardee of Harrison
street are the proud parents of a baby
girl. .

The Boys' brigade hold their lest
meeting of tho season tonight In the
Congregational church. After a short
meeting here they will go down to Cal-

vary Baptist church.
The Tigers won from the Edgewoods

at Savin Rock Saturday, 6 to 3.

The married men and slnRle men of j

Grelst shop played the final game Sat- -

urday morning, at West Rock park, the
married men winning. The single men
will give the supper.

TREASURY DEFICIT

Excess of Expenditures Over

Receipts Will Approximate
$60,000,000.

EXCEEDED ONLY TWICE

Postal Revenues Show Deficit of Thlr-tcc- n

Millions, Compared With

Seven In 1B07.

Washington. June ti. The forth-

coming statement of the treasury re-

ceipts and expenditures for the fiscal

ending June 30 190S, will Bhow

a marked falling off In the receipts as

compared with the year 1907, and a

large Increase In the expenditures.
The excess of expenditures over re

ceipts for the year will approximate
$50,000,000, which ha.i been exceeded
only twice since the civil war. In 1894
there was a deficit of $89,803,000 and
In 1809 there was another of a little
over $89,000,000, and In each of the
four Intervening years the receipts fell
considerably below the disbursements.
Again In 1904 and In 1905 there were
shortages of $41,770,000 and $23,000,-00- 0

respectively.
The total receipts this year will be

shown to have been about $599,000,-000- ,
or $64,000,000 les than for the

fiscal year of 1907. Customs receipts
will be shown to have fallen off about
$43,000,000 from those of 1907,
Customs receipts will be shown to
have fallen off about $46,000,000 from
those of 1907, while the receipts from
Internal revenue sources will be short
nearly 1 19.000.000. Miscellaneous re-

ceipts will show a slight gain.
The disbursements for the year will

be shown to have aggregated about
$659,000,000. or $80,000,000 more
than for 1907, and $4,000,000 more
than any other year since 1865,
not excepting the Ppanlsh war
period. Although these increased dis-

bursements are very general and are
showing In nearly every account ex-

cept that of Interest on the public
debt, some of the heaviest 'of them
were Important permanent Improve-
ments. '

The Panama canal during the clos-

ing year will have cost the govern-
ment $38,000,000, as against $27,000,-00- 0

for the year 1907, and the work
this year In connection with the re-

clamation of the public lands will he
shown to have cost about $13,000,000,
which Is not far from last year's fig-

ures.
The deficiency In the postal reve-

nues for the present year will prob-

ably reach $ 13,600,000 ns against
for 1907, making a difference

of J6. 000. 000. This Is the largest post-
al doftrlency In the history of the gov-

ernment, except In 1905, when It

reached nearly $15,000,000. The rec-

ords show that there has been a post-
al deficiency every year since the es-

tablishment of the service with the ex-

ception of twelve, when small sur-

pluses were shown. The expense of
the rural free delivery this year Is not

expected to fall far below $25,000,000.
The decrease in the amount of the re-

ceipts of $64,000,000 and the Increase
In the expenditures of $80,000,000
make a difference against the treas-

ury for the fiscal year of $144,000,000.

WOMKN VOTK TO-DA-

Federation of Hubs to Elect Officers
-- A 'ulet Stimlny.

Bost.m. June 28 The 3.000 or irnre.
women in attendance nt the ninth bi-

ennial convention of the general fed-

eration of Women's clubs enjoyed a
quiet .Sunday, sn Informal reception
given by the president of the federa-
tion, Mrs. Paruh S. Piatt Decker, at
the lintel Vendome, being the, chief
event of the day.

An organ recital was g(ven by B. L.

Whelplev of the Arlington street
church, Into In the afternoon at Sym- -

phony hall and was followed by a ves-

per service in charge of Miss Mary
Wootley, president of Mount Holynke
college.

The delegates have now completed
a most busy and profitable-wee- of
discussion of various topics and for
the coming days of the convention an
equally diversified program Is arrang-
ed, though the chief Interest will
doubtless center In the election of
officers which occurs after-
noon. Civil service reform will be
one of the topics discussed, there will
be an evening with business wonvn,

la president's evening, on session for
the discussion of press problems and
social amenities and quite a numWer
of lesser conferences, the convention
coming to a close on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Hinckley,
who have been residing In Spring-
field soveral years, have sold their
house In Osgood street, In that city,
and are now residing for a time with
their children, Mr. and Mrs, Frederick
Willis In Exchange street Hefore
going to Springfield they resided In

field. Mr. and Mrs. Hinckley's friends
here will be glad to know that they
have come back to Fair Haven to re-

side.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin of
Quinnlpiac avenue have opened their
cottage at Cosy Beach, at

Perseverance council, No. 33, D. of
L., will give a whist In their lodge
rooms, A. 0. U. W. hall, 25 Ctrand av-

enue,
In

Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock. The daughters will hold their
regular meeting In the evening when
the officer! will be Installed for the
coming veer by their deputy, Mrs.
Emma L. Rlsley of No. 3.

On Saturday afternoon, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwlght C. Sperry, 341 Whalley ave-
nue, Dr. Sneath united In marriage
Miss Alice May Sperry and James
Garfield Clifford of Brooklyn. N. Y.
The wedding took place In the pres-
ence of a small company of Immediate
friends. After refreshments had been
jorvert the couple left for a brief
wedding tour. They will reside In

Brooklyn. Until two years ago the
Sperry family resided In Fair Haven
and they are numbers of the Grand
Avenue Congregational church.

"Th(' Glorious Privilege of Being
Chastened," was the theme of Dr,

' h8; 'j!; '

, llPrt M chastening. ,

" ' lnr lnP "Pirmiai me max
God manifests his love through affile

Itlon. This Is not punishment. Chast
enlng Is the outgoing of love and not
of ilft(C or Justice. The purpose of
chastening Is ever beneflclcnt and re
sults In good to the Individual. Tho
most transparent glass has passed
through the hottest fires. A life will
be all the richer spiritually for the
experiences passed through. The sun

: ,. :l :i r .v:
m mi' iMiKiiin a 1 -1 inr nil la
ovr. So In glory chastened souls will
shine."

Services were conducted at the
Home for the Friendless by Rev.
Charles G. Smith yesterday afternoon.
It was in part a memorial service for
the two old lady Inmates who have
died there within a week.

Rev. Dr. row. 11 of the Immanuel
church, preached last evening

Mrs. Emily Huntley Hume, who died
at the age of 102 years at her home
In Hartford on Wednesday and whose
funeral was held yesterday afternoon,

jwas a former resident of Fair Haven,
.and some of her relatives are old resl-- i
dents here. Mrs. Hume and her fam-jll- y

removed from this city to Hart- -
I 8 - . . .ima in nio. iirr youngeei proiner

Is E. Allan Huntley of Lenox street,
who Is elghty-flv- e years of age.

A very pleasant anniversary surprise
n'a rerently tendered to Mr. and Mrs.

yara of A brautlfu,
china closet was presented to them
by their many friends.

St. Anthony's piiUd of Pt. Franks
church, will have a supper at Wilcox's
restaurant, Pnvln Hock, on Wednesday
evening, July 8. The members will
gather f the home of Mrs. John nro-ph- y

of Kerry street at g o'clock,
where they will take cars for the
Rock.

Albert Bradley, the local port has
written for the Journal-Courie- r a
poem on "Economy." Mr. Bradley is
of opinion that the city Is too much In
debt and that It is time to economise

j begin paying up. The verse follows:

Frnnomj-- .

I won't live in N'ew Haven, I rtnn't want
to stay,

Where politics rage, and the devil Is to
rv;New hnppltals, new llbrsi-les- , Inelner-- I
ntlng plants.

Will make s prior man poorer, without
a living chance.

1 want to go somewhere, out on a lit-
tle farm,

Where pigs can ell be fed and chickens
can he kept warm;

Where the moster In his glory can un-
molested crow,

And where the board of health can't
say: I, yes, or no.

Our Incinerating plant will be a mighty
curse,

And when It gets started nil things will
be worse;

The garlinge. Hopping over, will cause
much slsrm,

It Is ten times better to send It to the
' farm.

There It will do good, not wanted here
nt all;

The pigs will eat It all In summer amt
In fall;

The taxpayers will be saved a bill of
large expense,

No mortHl evpr riled by Its
typhoid stench.

It's a curse and a shame that everybody
feels;

It helps out the land and good meat
yields;

That's all we've got to combHt the great
n .i,. a .u.i .

hfre dressed.

Our city now Is much in debt, '

Out stieetn shabby, mean imd wet,
Incinerating plant we enn let go,
And pay Interest on wlint owe.

A. BRADLEY.

SALVATION COIOXEL MOVED.
Boston, June 28. Col. William

Evans closed five years of energetic
i w ork In the cause of the Salvation
Army In Boston y, when he ile- -

llvered his farewell address at a large
ly attended meeting In the People's
Palace. Col. Evans will leave the city
Tuesday to take up the new duties In- -

cldent to his transfer to the command
of the divisions of Ohio and Kentucky,
making his headquarters at Cleveland,
Ohio.

bought for.

'

Graduation Gifts
are popular and shonlrt be something

rf Mliasn

lasting years, as a remembrance of!'; " 81
. "p,r nmT' ,

x"

those purchasing J

no delays, those or--J
day after placing thein

f

in the making off

Dress Goods

CAMPER FATALLY BrftVET.
Wakefield, Mass., June 28. He!

skirts catching (Ire from flamlnf grail,
Mrs. Thomas 8taples, of this town wai
burned to death to-d- ay at her hus-

band's summer camp In North Read
Ing. Mr. Staples was severely burned
and otnerwse injured In his efforts ta
rescue his wife. He was brought to
his home in an ambulance

nrrsnuRa etitor jead.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 28. R. P. Nev

In, who founded the Pittsburg- - Dally
Leader In 1872, and owned It until a

few years ago, and who established
the Pittsburg Times, died to-d- aged
eighty-eigh- t. He was the father o

Ethclbert Kevin, the music composer.

POLFS NEW THEATER
Week of June 29 with Dally Matinees.

Great Military Drama,,
"MEI.D BY THE EXEMV."

A Thrilling Story of the Civil Wart
Played Successfully by William Gil-

lette, and to Be Revived by the
POLI STOCK COMPANY.

With All Favorites In
the CaBt.

Souvenir Jlntlnee Friday, snd recep
tion by entire company on the stage.

GET THE HOOK
Grand Amateur Xlgbt

AT THE WHITE CITY

Friday, July 3.

Every Minute a Cloudburst of Fun,

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"tHK HEAVTT AXIJ PCEXIC SPOT Of

CONNECriCl'T."
Iliind CoiicrrtN ".iiiulny Afternoons.

Dancing Wednesday and Friday even.
Inns esch week.

BOATING, .MOUNTAIN CLIMBINC1
FISHING, ETC.

II I HI(,FINK RESTAURANT.
Special attention given to private din-

ner parties, organizations, etc.

PIERCE & NORTON.
I'limtofflee AiMrvNM, nrlntol, Conn.

Telephone 96--

Take Waterbury ear at New Havet
Green, changing at Cheshire. Time lty
ItcurH,

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.04
XAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CJB

happy days. imOOCHES, SIGVF.T
RINGS, RUCKLES, VEIL PIS, are
fitting souvenirs of the events.

res CMArat, btmet. nbw haven, ot.

Sterling Silver
'for

Weddings
of distinctive beauty and

assured quality.

Designs for every con-

ceivable purpose and cov-erin- g

a wide range of

prices.
Rich pieces for the

table, sideboard and dress-

ing table.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Is excellent and central. Ak for
and Olive 8treets" and you arc there,

expressly for nn nuU) jrnrnge and auto

TRAFFIC HELD IIP

Eclipse 6f Sun Keeps Thou- -

sands from Visiting Shore
in the Morning.

TWILIGHT AT NOONTIME

In tho Afternoon Snvln Itock, Moninu-pil- n

mid Mfrlitliousc Meccns

of JCxmrslonlsls.

The crowds which usually commence
to go to the shores at 10 o'clock Sun

day morning w?re delayed two hours
yesterday on account of the eclipse of
trie sun. The morning dawned bright
ly enoiiKn, mil snoruy arier nine nunc
clouds apparently commenced to ob -
srure the lljht, creeping over the face
of the sun. In th west tliundrrhead
were seen and the shiiregneis looked
for a morning thunderstorm, ind de-

layed excursions. The darkness con-

tinued to creep over the sun, and those
who realised what was happening uned
rmnked gUiF.e(i to better .ee the ipee-tacl- e.

Along about 11:30 enme the
darkest time nf the day, and there whs
almost a chill In thi rlr. People com-
ing out of church were nurprl: vd nt
the darkness, and many waited, think-
ing that It was g ilng to rain.

Rut. the darkness then begun to
and the un to come out of the

clouds. The moon made liss and Ipms
a hole in the sun's light, and by 12:18
the eclipse was at an end.

Then the crowds flocked to the shore.
The humidity was high and In the (en-t- r

of the city the atmosphere was
very depressing. The temperature
climbed to S5 and hung around there
all dav. The Rock was vis led bv l'.i.- -
000 people In search for cool air, but
there waa not a breeze si Irving. The
scenic railway, the roller constT, tun
tickler, In fact everything which ve

the slightest semhlance of a breessu
was ued to the limit.

At Mnmsuguln during the afternoon
there was a good breeze aernis the
veranda and this was appreciated by
ever a thousand people, The beach
was crowded with bathers, and the
water was reported to be comfortable.

Another popular resort which several
thousands vleltel was the Lighthouse.
Besides the general tramc there were
three or four big picnics In the vicinity,
and at night a long string of cars had
to go diiwn to bring the excursionists
back.

mxv nr.n summers.

(irrinnn Ofllrors Confiii Rrmnrks
About HocT Bottles With Slurs.

Charles Mlncry of Fair Haven re-

cently hnd as his guest, Stephen Mln-

cry of Merlden who has Ju.n returned
from a trip abroad. lie .pent threo
r.ionths In France and Germany and In

iliu hitter country visited the old homo
of Ills parents. There ho attended the
ui veiling of a monument at whk
Emperor William was present, and af-

ter the ceremony hud the honor of
shaking hands with the emperor.

While In Germany, a very amusing
Incident which threatened Ho becomo
serloiiK, happened. Mr. Mlnery was
drinking with several German oilitYrs,
and the article consumed was bottled
heer. The bottles wrre loft on the ta
ble and as the pile Inereaoed shutting
off his view Mr, Mlnery stated that all
1,0 ClH1,(1 Hl'p bcf,"'f hlmvns dead sol- -
dltrs. uno of the officers Jumped to his
feet Immediately and demanded tho
mennlng of the remark. Mlnery Etat
ud tha: In 'America, tho custom was to
cull empty beer bottles dead soldiers
when all tho life was gone from them.
The explanation was accepted.

lletiii'tii.np! through France Mr. Mln-

ery visited several cities Including Par-I- s

and Xnntoca, returning last week to
this country.

HERRMANN'S
I --AwXI 3T

T.1U-7- 5S C'hnnel Street.
MERCHANTS' NOONDAY

25c-LUN;H- -25o,

MKXi: FOR MOMl.VV, .1113 zn.
Mil P.

Consiomnii1 Julienne
Puree Tomato

FISH
Broiled Fresh Mackerel

RVI'HKIH.
fitewed Lamb Clreen Peas

Chicken Frlcnnei!
KOANTM.

prlme Hlrlnln of Beef
vnciiriAiii.KH.
Holled PolntnPH

New .String Hen no
monsieur.

G"len Yin Oporto
Bn mi tin Whips,

Apple mid Pumpkin Ties
Coffee unci Ten.

All our pies, puddings, pantries, etc.,
mnrln by our own cliff. Ladles' Cafe
up atnlr3. Meals alao served a la carte.

DOLLARS""1 n,' ,1,"""'s MADE
Vou enn snve (food ilollnrs by buying

Field mid .Marine (.lnssos of me. I
am cloning them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER
810-- Chnnnl St. Entrance 810)4.

New University Garage.
'

TWO ENTRANCES.

166-16- 8 St. John Street. 121-12- 3 Olive Street.

Location of gnrapc
"Corner of St. John
The building was built

'PHONE

1087-- 2.

MA
13

GRI
oi!

M.

pel
four
Prloe

fuctory. The gentleman In charge U an nuto expert. Full
line of auto supplies.

GARAGE XEVER CLOSED.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor,
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LINEN

TO WIT

Roosevelt Jio Mo scot, Either.
(Waterbury American.)

Taft sturdily confesses that he has
seen the only Yale defeats that have
been Inflicted by Harvard In many
years, nnd there la ready assumptionthat he Is unlucky.- But noosevelt, the
man of superb hick, has seen Harvard
beaten a good many more times than
Taft has seen Harvard win. Roosevelt's
luck didn't depend upon the results of
college races. Neither will Taft's.

"One whom It would b safe to mar-
ry?"

"Oh, no. No girl wlllhe sifs enough
for that. But she's nice enough to
think shout marrying, If you only know
when to stop,"- - Life.

Mrs. O'Hoollhsn This payper se
there do be ser-rmo- In shtones.
Phwhat d' yes think av thot?

O'Holllhan Oi dunno shout the s,

but many a god argument has
cooni out ava brick, Ol'm thlnkin'.
Chicago News.

ed with the work, the widest possible
field In which to labor and produce.

We In Connecticut hope soon to

learn that the New- York Chamber of
Commerce has appointed a commit-
tee to report a design for a Cleveland
memorial. It need not fear the suc-

cess of Its undertaking. The Amnrl-co- n

people are In a mood to honor
the memory of this great man. '

A WIMWINfi SCHOOL.

Superintendent of Schools Beed pro-poe-

a swimming school to be run In

conjunction with the public schools
of the city. But he does not propose
the suggestion for immediate city ac-

tion but rather as a subject for con-

templation and consideration. "At

present taxpayers seem to have all

they can do, but I am euro that some

day a public swimming school will he

a reality In this city, as It Is a most

rreceeaary acquisition to our summer
school," he pays,

At first thought, perhaps, a swim-

ming school seems an Institution that
might come best as a coincident to that
long-herald- high school gymnasium
In which, It may be hoped, there will
be a swimming nool. But the latter
seems to be u matetr of such a

future that It were folly to

count on It. But, If a gymnasium Is

Important to the city's scholars, a
swimming school Is even more so. The
first has to do with matters of health;
the second deals with the even more

Important question of life iltsclf. The

ryrusal of every Monday morning's pa-

pers, with their ;usual weekly allot-

ment of stories of drowning and
all over the coast and In-

land, due V1 tn characteristic
of youth, comhlnad with a

lack of knowledge of how to swim,
must Impress this fact upon tho minds

of all.
As Superintendent Beede says, "Ev-

ery person should know how to swim

VOTIXQ MACHINES AMD POLITICK.

How the highly Important question
of the adoption of the voting machines
can have anything to do with politics,
It la not easy to see. It should not
be made a party Issue; It cannot be
.macro a democratic city plank or a
republican city plank. It is a matter
which concerns vitally the accuracy
and secrecy of our elections, as re-

flecting the sober, uninfluenced opin-
ion of our citizens, and the Important
part that the elections play In a dem-

ocratic government should be enough
to convince every law-mak- not to
be held to party lines In coming to
his conclusion. If the voting machines
bring accuracy and secrecy, they
should be favored by democrats and
republicans; lf'they do not, then the
reverse uhould be the ense.

We are prompted to make the above
statement after reading several out-of-to-

comments upon the recent de-

velopments ot the voting machine
question here. Says the Hartford
Times: "As far as can he learned
from what has been printed In the
newspapers, there hus been more pol-

itics In the dlecusslon of the question
than serlo.ua effort to get ut the re-

sults of experience where machine
voting has had a fair trial, as It hus
n Hartford." The Bridgeport Post
has even gone so far as to Insinuate
that the voting machines have be-

come a bone of contention In 'ttate
politics. Says thut paper: "Mayor
Martin's action Is made especial-
ly prominent because politically he Is

u democrat and his party followers In

this state have generally expressed
themselves as favorable to the ma-

chines." City news Items that have
to do with the question, tend to fix

this Idea whenever they speak of "the
only democrat to vote against the ma-

chines, Alderman Cunningham." If
Alderman Cunningham's private be-

liefs demand that he vote against the
machines, all well and good; but the
republicans should feel equally as free
to vote for the machines without
breaking their party lines.

It Is now said unofficially that the
reason why Mayor Martin has vetoed
the bill was because he did not think
so large a contract should be awarded
by the city without some sort of a

competition between the manufactur-
ers. We must confess that this objec-

tion Is far and sway more senslhle
than many that have been suggested.
But the mayor must realize that com-

petitive bids on voting machines
would be of little value In making
economic comparisons, since a poor
voting machine, no matter how cheap,
would be worthless. Again we believe

that his honor will find that the man-

ufacturers In question have bought up
all the good patents of their competi-
tors, and control the only first class
machine. The fact that the machines
have been abandoned In New Jersey
may not be conclusive. It Is quite
possible that political bosses there
have brought about their abandon-

ment, after seeing how effectively the
machines protect the secrecy of the
ballot, which It Is always the concern
of such men to prevent.

And flannels to soil; and by the harm

perful, Those who are wise wit
prepnro against Commencement
week by careful liushnnTlIng o(

their arrays of fine linen and b

forchnndedness In respect to laun

dry returns. Even so the strait
Is a hard one for even a liberally
stocked outfit. If you need, oi

aro likely to need, additional sup
piles lu any direction, let us urgt
you to equip yourself, now. Shirts
flannel trousers, lies, waistcoats
hosiery tho chances are you win

need somctlilng.

CHASE & GO.
OUTFITTERS FOIt MEN,

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

For
June Brides.

Tasteful articles
in great variety
that-- wilt please
the most last:d ous
and reflect
the careful
discrim nation of
the buyer.

F. W. TFERNAN S CO.

127 Cftspel sum

Visitors Alwis Welcome.

The New Spring

Model Todd Corse)

SoWes the question oi

the long, slcndei
graceful lines demnndV

ed by the present fasb
ions.

Elastic stockings, att

Henry H. Todd

IS 84 TOHK IT.

Eminently Satisfactory,
Depositors and clients will

find that dealing with th
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be-
cause the long experience of
its officers In the competent'
management of banking af-

fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which is so desirable.
Tour sccount and banking

bvslness very cordially lnvlt- -

The Merchants
National Bank

2T8 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 18SL

OBSERVING
THE FOURTH

PAIBLY MfeA waytomtka
a noli on

theGlorlouoFourth
It to do it with a
revolver and blank
cartridges - a a d
you oan keep tne
reTolverae a iou
ronlr and use It
next year.

Reeolvr, sot T Pffolj.
Mil tor $2.60 1100,
Wlsehester Cs wf
$6.00, tad thirteen boxes el
.21 blioki lor $1.00.

If res prefer fishing to
SMklss t aelM eon sad

... wnt.ii jmvhr w l ins
(ikt.

THE.
JOKNEBAtfETT

Bnj a good Mnare Pi-
ano for yonr 8 bom Cot-

tage at halt l valno.
W hsv a lot of them

Chleksrlng, Btelnway,
Weber from $25 to $75.
most as srnod as new.

CHARLES H. L0050S,
137 Chapel Street

MAXIMUM COMFORT

WITH

MINIMUM EXPENSE.

Our method of making and
adjusting glasses assurea the
greatest amount of comfort with
the least expense.

Experience shows that the
n. A L. EYEGLASS, made and
fitted at our stores, does not
pinch or. fall off; hence fewer
broken lensea.

Our shop la the largest and
most complete In the city, ena-

bling us to do all optical work
accurately, quickly and satisfac-
torily.

gVERYTHrin: OPTICAL

Harvey$Lewiss
Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Have ft
Sttrts atHartford t Sprlngftttd

PIWRIII BAGS

SUIT-CAS- ES

LKHIYUSSTQ

AM1ARCTCCRATE
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AT DENAER.

The early new from the city of Den-

ver, where the lea.lers of the demo-

cratic party are gathering preparatory
to nominating candidates for the presi-

dency and practically
take away from the more, hopeful
whatever expectations they had of de-

feating Mr. Bryan. .As The Jonrnal-- .

Courier hus contended from the firm,
the prevailing conditions made It Im-

possible for any other man to win the
nomination. The only way In which the
party would have heen warranted In

adopting a different course needed to
be furnished hy Mr. Hryan himself.

Had he voluntarily and generously tak-

en himself out of the way, and declar-
ed for either Judge Gray of Delaware
or Governor Johnson of Minnesota, the
outlook would have been changed In a
moment and the republican ticket
would have had reason to regard the
situation apprehensively.'

Mr. Bryan's following ! a personal
following and is large enough In mll- -

S, Hons to make the election of another,
ot originally approved hy him, lmpoi-?l- e.

This Is unquestionably the rea-

son why the democratic allies, who

nomination of the gentleman
from Nebraska, find their task a her-

culean- Nfae. This Is also without ques-

tion the reason why so many delegates
to the convention, who are at heart
supporters of another man and of dif-

ferent principles, have concluded to
submit to his nomination and dictation.
It is no longer necessary to Inquire
why It Is that Mr. Bryan has such a
commanding hold upon the democratic
party, and why it Is that Inevitable
democratic defeat does not have Its In-

fluence upon the deliberations of, the
convention. It Is fact that Mr. Bryan
is In command of the situation and has
convinced himself that he con be elect-

ed. That Is enough for his friends and
only those will retire bruised from the
convention, who play the role so un-

successfully played by the allies In the
Chicago convention. The steam roller Is

under a full head of steam and Is ready
to move at a moment's notice.

It remains to be seen what the In-

fluence of Orover Cleveland dead Is to

be upon the approaching convention. It
is plain to be seen that his spirit pres-

sure must be heavy upon the delegates.
His death has done more than close

the mouths of his enemies; It has I-

lluminated his career'ln a manner to

call reneweU attention to the great poli-

cies which received his aggressive sup-

port, but which have not been consid-

ered In connection with the approach-
ing Denver gathering, and to the sure- -

nens of his political vision, which has
been so Impressively lacking In the. his-

tory of the democratic party for twelve

years, or ever since an emotional con-

vention turned Its hack upon him and

upon his views. The powerful shade of

Mr. Cleveland may not, and probably
will not stay the nomination of the

man responsible more than anyone else

for the repudiation of Clevelandlsm,

but It may, as It ought, steady the hand
which writes the platform and stimu-

late the convention which listens to Its

reading.
It Is said that among the decorations

of the Denver convention hall will be

portraits of Jefferson, Jackson and

Cleveland. No portrait of Orover Cleve-

land should hnng In a convention hall,
whose delegates propose to adopt poli-

cies of governmental control which re-

ceived his Ineffective but consistent op-

position, and to Introduce Ideas of po-

litical conduct, which were abhorrent to

him. The democratic convention nt
Denver cannot appropriate the dead

Grover Cleveland for practical political

purposes without at the same appro-

priating his political views as the views

of Its nominees, It has been truly snld

that the friends of William J. Bryan
are true to him. No less true to the

faith are the friends of Orover Cleve-

land, who have seen within the past
week their loyalty and confidence in

him Justified.

What, more appropriate funeral
could have been held over the re-

mains of Cleveland?
Like the man, it was simple, sincere,
eloquent and forceful.

Good lo He nenten.
(Hartford Times.)

Even Yale men will admit that It is
for the university to be thorough-- y

beaten. Il Is not a pleasant dose,
but It will be wholesome. And for H&r-var- d

there can be nothing but prsissfor a great performance under trying
conditions, It Is- - to be noted thst the
Harvard crew, finishing the lost mile
and a half alone, ro.wad nearly up to
the rate It had maintained whlls the"
actual contest was on.

Races and Presidents,
(Hartford Courant.)

It was quite a combination at New
London yesterday and harvard comes
out with th first prize. Ths present
president of the I'nlted States was there
(In spirit only) rooting for Harvard and
the next president was there (In the
Mesh) rooting Just as hard for Yale. Let
the present president have It this time;
there will be other races and other
presidents. Two dishonorable Harvard
hoys were left sshore snd the honora-
ble bunch that stayed In the boat beat
Yale out and did It handsomely. No
need for Taft to root, no need for
Roosevelt to worry. All things comes
to him who waits and Harvard has
been waiting a good while.

Objection to Rowing,
(Springfield Republican.)

President Eliot prefers rowing to all
other college sports, yet even rowing, In

races, may be overdone. Many stories j

are current In the college world Of for-- ;
mer oarsmen developing early In life,
weak hearts which seriously Impair
their capacity for work and, In some
cases, carry them to premature deslh.
rue rouapse or several or in tsie
crew In Thursday's contest gives fresh
point to the old objection to four-mil- e

raees. They are too long, It Is assert-
ed, for such young men to endure with-
out undue strain. Better s broken bone
In football than the permanent weak-
ening of a vital organ In long-dlstsn-

boat races.

Cleveland.

Yes, quietly; drumbeat, nor trumpet's
peal,

Nor martial trampling, should dis-
turb the end

Of this great civic life; th grief we
feel

No Mason ask; nor ssketh aught
his fame.

For hi was that best courage peace
tries best.--Sed- ate

defiance of all clamorsVhiill:
Bcorn of mere show; stern putting to

the tet
Of men and causes; and uneonquered

will.

His, therefore, 1 thl solemn pause of
nil,

This deep rememhrnce of old srdorJ
trtie

Dear as our youth In us who, at hi
call,

Bared stripling srms plain patriot
work to d".

Slleneo. keep silence, o'er this wasted
frame,

Wreck of that burly strength which
once he gave,

Better thun drums, or outcry of his
name,

Is silence and the woman by his
grave

New York Evening Post.

.AYixr.s Axn noixr.s.
A suit of clothes which will float the

wearer In case of sceident t sea has
been patented by a Norwegian Inventor.

The Masons of the ststs of Wsehlng-to- n

have placed a ban on ths liquor
business as a means of livelihood for
member of the order. The grand ledge,
st a recent meeting, made an Ironclad
ruling prohibiting traffic In whiskey by
Masons within Its Jurisdiction. Here- -

after to engage In the liquor traffic Is;
to commit a Maionle offense, punlshs-- 1

ble by expulsion, from fhlch there shall
be no appeal.

Chloral, morphia and the poppy must
look to their laurels ss slds to "na-

ture' sweet restorer," for, according
to a French contemporary, t recent In-

vention promises to baniih Insomnl.
The Invention a musical bed. Th"
sleepless and tired man goes to bed, sni
with bis foot releases a spring wnicn
setN g musical box In action. The ap-

paratus begins to grind out lullsbie
and melodies, and In a short time thu
patient Is snoring peacefully.

The merits of the sugar beet were
discovered gradually. For ages It was
used chiefly as cattle feed. Utter thiS

leaves were used as a vegetable, snd
the routs were roasted as a substitute
for coffee. About the middle of the
eighteenth century a German chemist
named Marggraf found that the roots
contained a considerable proportion of
sugar, but It was not until 1S01 thst
the first beet sugar factory was hullt
In Pilosla. with the aid of King Freder-
ick William III.

The Osage Indians as a tribe are satd
lo be the richest people on earth. When
It is known that the poorest one of
them is possessed of at least $40,030,
there will be not a few white men who
wll regret they were born handsome
Instead of Osages. The government al-

lotting conimlpslon Is preparing to
mnlie a final division of tribal land
owned by the Cuages In Oklahoma, and
when the work Is done each Indian will
have SftO acres, besides an Interest In
tribal funds amounting to several mil-
lion dollars.

It Is said that the New Tork Jewish
community Is now the largest In his-

tory or tradition. It represents ten per
cent, of the entire Jewish population
of the world. It Is larger than th
aggregate Jewish populations of the
eastern largest centers, Vienna, Buda-
pest. Berlin, Vllna, Amsterdam, !,em-tier- g

and London. It is ten times larger
thnti the entire Jewish population ot
France; it Is twenty tlm larger than
the entire Jewish population ot Italy;
It Is twenty-fiv- e times larger than tho
population of Jerusalem, and fifteen
times larger than the entire Jewish
population of Syria and Palestine.

JOKK.K AMI JOKER.

Borrowell Did you propose to her on
your knees? Harduppe No; on my up-
pers. Philadelphia Record.

Ilvker You look gloomy, old man,
What's the matter can't you pay your
debts? Pyker Worse than that, 1

can't get into debt. Chicago Dalljf
Xcws. ,

''Poor man! Have you always been
blind? "No, mum," answered Tired Tif-
fins unthinkingly. "Last week I wus
lame, but deie wasn't enuff in It."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Farmer Honk (musingly 'They say
Deacon Klutch penny's wife was a par-ngo- n

before he married her, and" Mrs.
Honk (briskly) "Nothing of the klnl!
She was a Smith! I knew the whole
family." Puck.

Husband But why did you dtsmiss
the cook this morning, when the Hlggs-e- s

are coming to dinner
Wife Heeause at 11 a. m. we hod

only exitetly enough dishes left to set
the' table. Judge.

"8h seems liks a very nice girt"

THE LAKE LETTER.

The political waters of the state
have been stirred by tho formal

launching of the Luke candidacy. It
slid from the ways with all sails set,
with numerous veteran navigators
aboard and with Everett J. himself at
tho wheel. The chart calls for no sub-

marine ventures. It H,a sail on the
surface for tho port across the river.

Surprise at the continued candidacy
of Congressman Lllley for the guber-

natorial nomination at the hands of
tho republican party after his failure
to unearth naval scandals, probably
hus much to do with tho determina-
tion of Lieutenant-Governo- r Lake to
offer himself as a candidate for pro-

motion, In accordance with the prac-
tice of the republican organization.
Wo reach this conclusion from this
sentence in the. Lake letter: "The as-

surances of my friends, In whose judg-

ment I have confidence, that my nom-

ination would not load or weaken the
national ticket, as I deem It of su-

preme Importance that Taft be elect-

ed president, prompts this expression."
In other words the republican voters
of the state are asked to decide be-

fore the convention between Lake
and Lilly from tho point of view of
each to strengthen and not weaken
the nat'onal ticket. It is apparent
that in some quarters the Lllley can-

didacy Is under tho cleumstanees re-

garded as risky.
The concluding sentence of the Lake

letter gives the republicans of the
state something to think of: "If you
find nothing In my record as repre-
sentative as senator or as lieutenant-govern- or

to convince you that I should
not be promoted, as the last two lieu-

tenant governors have heen, I shall
appreciate such support as you are
willing to give to my candidacy." In-

formation is wanted showing why a
tradition Is to be abandoned In his
case, when he has done nothing to for-

feit the good' will of the party. We

shall watch with Interest the cruise of
this political vessel. It may reach,
or It may never reach port, but Its

captain has put a poser up to the
leaders which may yet be used to good
effect by their political opponents.

A I.VMP. RRIDCE.

It Is freely conceded that the time
will come when there will be a first-cla- ss

public bridge over the Connecti-

cut river In the vicinity of Lyme. The
failure of the rather feeble attempt
made last year to convert the old rill-roa- d

bridge Into a bridge for general
traffic, and the near approach now of
the big celebration that Hartford Is

planning to hold when it christens Its
new and beautiful million dollar stone
bridge over the waters of the same riv-

er miles upstream, call attention to the
need of one. '

It was but natural that the plans
to make use of the old railroad bridge
for vehicular traffic fell through. In-

deed, It may he taken as fortunate that
they did do so. The old bridge was
not strong; It was not wide enough for
teams to pass; and It was poorly sit-

uated. It would have been quite Im-

possible to have piloted river traffic!

through Its draw and the draw of the
new nnd massive railroad bridge near
at hand, even were the openings made
opposite each other, which they' could
not well be. What Is needed Is a new
bridge at this point not i. made-ove- r

old bridge. Conditions demand some,

thing worthy of the state, the river,
the amount of traffic that would uee

It and the continual development of

the contiguous country. It would mean
true economy In the long run.

What such a bridge would mean to
the whole esstern coast of the state
cannot be overestimated. We, who

have lived near the waters of the

sound, are too prone to overlook their

beauty and attractiveness, but the
manner In which summer visitors and

permanent residents are being attract-
ed to the Connecticut shore In geome-

trical ratio each year, testifies

to their good sense. The best
of communication between these de-

veloping districts is Imperative. With
the perfectlcn of the. auto, the ques-

tion of good bridges takes on much the
same Importance that good roads have
heretofore with the bicyclists. The

roads between here and New London

are not always of the best. They are

getting better all the time hut the

panacea that will perfect them will 'be

on arlfquate bridge over the Connec-

ticut, to connect them.
The shore route Is the natural route

between New York and Boston. If the

mad traffic that goes between those

points were encouraged to go by the
route, It would mean much for the dis-

trict both In advertisement and In

money spent along the way. Autolets
are liberal spenders. To enlarge the
facilities of the Lyme ferry will not
do. It would be, at best, a temporary
remedy. !As the New London Day
says, the utter Inadequacy of the fer-

ry was only too plainly shown on the

day of the races, many preferring to
come to New London by way of Hart-
ford. What Is needed is a good bridge.

and there Is no better time to learn
than In childhood. It Is at this time
In life when a person Is able to become

perfectly familiar with the water." He

might have added, too, that In child
hood one faces the greater chance of

meeting death by drowning that one's
warranted prospect of a long length of

days then Justifies. For that reason,
the older one gets, the less Is the cry-

ing necessity of learning how to pro-

tect one's life fmrii every mortal dan-

ger.
The board of education has just ask-

ed for several appropriations from the
board of finance for the carrying on of
certain trade school functions In sum-

mer. The teaching of the art of

swimming Is scarcely less Important,
especially in view of the fact that
It Is not taught during the winter. The
establishment of a swimming school

during the summer months could not

prove a very expensive experiment and
certainly It would mean considerable
to the health of the children, If prop-

erly conducted.

Raymond Hitchcock, the actor,
gave the chorus In his "Merry-go-round- "

company a talk on Toft the
other night and, as a result, came the
organization of the "Theatrical Young
Women's Taft Bepuhllran club,"
which, it is proposed to make country--

wide. The chorus ladies havt
promised to get Taft votes "by moral
suasion If possible, or by the payment
of a kiss, If nrcessary." Here we are
trying to eradicate the bought ballot
and the women are producing another
means to buy It.

"Whltewlngs" seemed a very appro-
priate name for an airship, for, as

somebody sold, whltewlngs "never
grow weary." Yet G. II. Curtlss
seems to have happened upon as hap-

py a name when he selected "June-bug- "

for the name of his new aero-

drome, Junebugs never grow weary
either.

It Is said there was very little cele-

bration of the Harvard crew victory
at Cambridge Thursday night. Prob-

ably not. It has been so seldom that
Johnny Harvard has had a chance to
have auch a celebration that he must
be quite Inexperienced as to how to
conduct one properly.

The reports from Persia seem to
contradict the common belief that all
the people of that country do Is to
make very expensive rugs, which, with
a tariff added, come to us costing
even more. They are qulte as success-

ful In killing people and arousing re-

volts.

Old Sol showed yesterday how
warm he could make it for us when

part of his shining face was hidden
by an eclipse, It Is unpleasant to

think of how warm It might have
been had he not been hidden at all,

oi n coxtEMron aiue.
(Beston Transcript.)

"We Are Seien."
(Boston Transcript.)

"We are seven" meant Ynle's finish.

A fugsreslon.
(Waterbury Republican.)

Now, Mr. Roosevelt, let's nil get
and demand simplified spell-bindin-

Meaning Mr. I)u 1'iijr.
Probably the Yale senlnr who cele-

brated bis twenty-fnurt- n nirthday,
his degree and took a wire

Wednesday, didn't care much which
crew won.

Nest Veer Look Out, Too,
(Hoston Olohe.)

Hanard will have prnrtlrnlly the
sums, crew next year, so that Ysle has
her work cut out for her.

Hurvnrd Coaching System.
(Providence Journal,)

It Is evident 'hat there Is a rowing
system established on the Charles now
that Is pretty certain to give Harvard
Its share of the aquatic triumphs.

Oh, Go On!

(Bridgeport Telegram.)
ffih! There will probably be a Inves.

tigatlon to determine whv Taft chang-
ed his mind, and tarried In New Haven
after his wife had gone oack to New
York.

REFRIGERATORS
AND i

SUMMER FURNITURE
AT CLOSE CUT PRICES.

Entire line of COLD STORAGE REFRIGERATORS

and Porch and Lawn Furniture will be sold at practically

cost. There are ten or twelve different sizes of refrig-

erators and a good assortment of porch and lawn pieces.

If there's any virtue in values, or power in prices, this

sale is bound to appeal to you.

THE B0WD1TCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

A CLEVELAND MOXt MEXT.

" he N'ew Vork Tlmt-- s Is early In the
field with the attractive susrtrestlon

that the Chamber of Commerce of

Its city undertake at once the erec-

tion there of a monument commem-

orating the great public services of

Mr. Cleveland. Says the Times: "He
was governor of this state. He. went
to the governor's chair to the presi
dency here. Some time after his re

tirement from office at the. close of his
second term, he became Identified with

large business interests In the city of
New York."' r'or these reasons the
Times would have the work carried on
In a spirit of local pride and apprecia-
tion.

It is.' likely that the congress will

honor his memory In Its own char
acteristic way and In consequence
add to the historical Interest of Wash-

ington. It Is extremely proper that
the New York Chamber of Commerce
should become the guardian of a fund

for memorial purposes there to which

admirers of Mr. Cleveland resident
elsewhere could contribute. Connec-

ticut has many dollars to contribute to
such a fund as It has many men and
citizens who pray for the revival of

the simple political faith which In-

spired the man and whose simple

resting place stands as a rehuke to

the foolish.
Should the New York Chamber of

Commerce assent to this attractive
suggestion, Its first step should be to

present to the people who are to give
In varying amounts, a mature design,
It should, so to speak, hitch its Imag-

ination to a star and not fear the res-

ponse, of the people for an ndequte
amount of money to erect a fitting me-

morial In his memory. It should he
an beautiful and as simple and as

Impressive In Its way as the Grant
memorial Is beautiful and simple and

Impressive in Its way. Statuary de-

signs should Vie avoided as the plague
would be. Aside from the Intelligent-
ly decreasing Interest of men In stat-

ues, the form and figure of Air. Cleve-

land would not lend themselves to

their use in that dangerous manner.
The memorial In his honor should

suggest a career, the spirit of achieve-

ment, the upholding of high standards
of thought and action, faith In prin-

ciple. This understanding of the
needs of a Cleveland memorial would

give the men of Imagination and gen-lou- s,

who would be naturally entrust

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

IF YOU ARE PLANNING

a Vacation, we offer you the use of our Safe Deposit
Vaults for the protection of your valuables $5.00 ;
a year and upwards.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00. 1

Safa Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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A saving of almost

From a one gallon
tin of our Volanta O'dve Oil you
can fill between six and seven
(ordinary, d) quart, Oil
tottles.

Hence:

LITTLE
HAVANA

SEGARS
made from Ujo point of the leaf torn
off by the strippers In Mcmmlng the
lofoncco. This in the most aromatlo
j.'nrt of the tobacco leaf, hut the pieces
lire scarcely ' large enough to make
full-size- d segar.

El Proposo, Jr.
packed 10 in foil bundle,

Cost of 6 bottles, averaging 70c ea. $4.20

Philadelphia Capons , v
Milk Fed Roast Chickens

Milk Fed Turkeys.
Some folk are prejudiced about buying and eating

anything but native poultry at this season of the year,

but we have the goods that will please the most partic-

ular persons, and they are A-N- 1 quality same kind

of goods as we have in December and January thick

meated and fine flavor..

NATIVE BROILERS and LONG ISLAND DUCK-

LINGS are in their prime.

25c. Lost or our iuu gaiion tin, lis
Actual saving, 2.05

These plain figures have solved
the Olive Oil problem for about

There I no "small smoke" quite the
equal of this EL PROPOSO, JR. not
because we say so, but because every,
one who smokes the brand thinks so.

75 of our patrons ; in particuhr
those who use lots or Oil '.
There's no Renin? "way from the
above arithni tc you can start
in to sivc by send uu us your

Widespread Interest
Has been manifested In the extraordinary values that we have
been giving and shall continue to give during this

BEFORE STOCKTAKING SALE I

The news of the great values has spread and shoppers are
coming from all parts to share In the bargains.

This week Is going to be a climax for values and low prices
and we advise all who can to come early and take advantage
of the offerings. .

next order.SESARSwm
Mattoon't Csrnw.

808 Chapel, Corner Orange.

381 S-ta- Sir--

i The S. W. Hurlburt Co. jof age and the son of Mrs. EITIo Can-fiel- d.

The burial will take pliu--
e at

Norfolk, Conn., Tuesday at 3 o'clock. 1074 Chapel St.

Bean tit z?1 w llave "MV8 BOUjfji

SIX . fTZZSignature
cf PINEAPPLES

NOW IS THE TIME

To tiny Pineapples for canning $1.00 and 91.23 per dozeu (or big, red,

ripe fruit.
Cooling

Summer
Beverages

POULTRY.GOFFE STREET'S RIG TIME.

Plain and Fancy Silks
at Reduced Prices. .

Our present stock of Plain
and Fancy Silks must be re-

duced before stocktaking.
To bring the stock down to

Its proper proportion great
pries reductions have been
made. The showing In-

cludes all the most desirable
kinds black and colored

black Indlas, white In-dla- s,

black and colored Gren-
adines, etc., at prices that
mean big savings.

With meat high, the following price should prore attractive: Freeh

killed I.. I. Ducklings, 22c per lb; young, tender Fowl, 20c per lb sold

A few very nice fresh-kille- d Broiler. .

VEGETABLES.

Printing and Engraving
at Reduced Prices,

i

The response to this an-

nouncement Is bound to be
very great. In view of this
fact we will be obliged to fill
orders strictly In the order In
which they are recelved, but
prompt deliveries at time
promised. Come early and
place your order.
Combination Offer, consisting of one

quire., box of Marcus Ward paper
and envelopes value, 25o

One hand-cu- t steel die. two or three
letter monograms, value. 1.25

Total value. $150
Special for this sale 75c.
One hand-cu- t steel Die. two or throe

monogram; ono quire Eaton Hurlbut Hot
Pressed Vellum, stamped, and one pack-ag- e

of envelopes, combined value 1.80:
t

during this sale. 95c.
50 Cards and New Flate engraved In

script, value 1.00. during this sale 69c.
50 Cards printed from your own plate,

value 45c, during this sale 35c.

Any box of Stationery pur-
chased this week will be
stamped from your own die
or our stock .dies, which In

Delatouf Ginger Ale,
'

dozen $1,10

Naugatuck Ginger Ale
.dozen .90

Fruit Syrups (assorted
flavors), pint bottles. .45

Piel. Bros. Beer.. dozen 1.25

Tterimifla Onions, So per quart; N'atlve String Beans, Vai Beans, Be pel
quart; Telephone Peas, 30c peek; Native Bunch Beets, S for 10c KatlTa

Equush, Bunch Carrots, Spinach and Beet Green.,1 if

NEW POTATOES.

Selected Early Rose, fine cooker, 40c per peck.

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer dozen 1.25

Son.

Concert, Fireworks and Bonfire July
3 Evening.

Elaborate plans have been made by
the residents of the northwest enJ of
the city for a' rousing gool time on
the evening July 3d, as an ushering In
of the celebration of Independence day.
There will be a fine band concert, for
which the Second Regiment band will
furnish' the music and ther will also
be a fine display of fireworks for the
evening. The entertainment will be lo-

calized at Orchard and Goffe streets.
The entire program will close with a
grand bon-flr- e like father
used to build before the fire department
or city either were big enough to be

reallj serloub
The concert program which has been

arranged, follows:
"Star Spangled Banner.
Man-- "Fecond Regiment."
Plantation (Melodies.
'Hoo-oo- , Hoo-oo- , Hoo-oo.- "

Themes from "The Merry Widow.''
"Harrlgan."

.Selection Irish Melodies.
Grand display of fireworks.
National Melodies.
"I'm Afraid to Come Home In the

Dfir'.'." '

"Monkey Land."
"See-Fav.- "

SHeotlon 'Fchool pays."
"Much Ohllged to You.';
America."
Bon-flr- e.

Limes .dozen .15 D. M. Welch &
' 38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

'XETW HA VEX.FAIR IIAVEN. WEST HAVKX

clude single letter Initials, Yale
seal and flag, free of charge.
Any color, gold and silver

Monday, June .29.

Calves' Liver
'

Such as we offer with some ijQCOn
of our own preparing, makes a good combination for breakfast.

Try it.

Headquarters for Native Spring Broilers.
DUCKLINGS at 22c per lb are cheaper than Beef just now.

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." Phone 1046. 7 and 0 Church St.
Branch Savin Hock 'Phone 912S-1-

White Linens
For Waists and Suits.

Seldom are conditions
mire favorable to the con-

sumer, than, those under
which this sale Is c6nducted.
The prices are very low and
coming as It does at the be-

ginning of the hot weatherJt
affords everyone an oppor-
tunity to have a white linen
suit or a few watsts at big
savings.

Please note the superior
quality .of the texture, also
the excellent assortments of
the different kinds, such as
sheer handkerchief linens,
cambrics and the round and
bettlod threads In the heavier
weights. ,

Sheer Handkerchief Linens for waists
and dresses. In oorded checks and plain,
value 63c a yard, sale price 39o.

45o and 50c a yard white Linens for
suits and sklru. sale price 39c.

75c White Linens, sheerand heavy, sale
price 53c.

95o a yard Grass Bleached Linens, medi-
um and heavy, sale price 60c.

RICH RD M. CANFIELD.
Richard M. Canfleld died suddenly at

Lltchfleld yesterday. He was 28 years

No More Need for Fear

' of Contamination

From Tin.
4

New pack fresh Lobster in

glass. Meat taken from the

body and claws, whole only, is

used in this article.

40c each.

60c each.

1 -- pound, 75c each.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desive to announce to my friends ind the

public generally, that pending 1 readjustment
of my affairs, calls Intended for mc may be

sent to Mews. Lewis & Mzycnrlc, No. 1112

Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone

N. BURWELL,
Undertaker

10 Cnngrcftfl Ave. 3.10 Grand Ave. 1816 and 770 Stat St 94 George Sb

'iSeco" Silks 35c.
The actual value of these

silks Is 50c a yard. They are
not all silk but have a fine
mercerized warp and an all
silk filling. Wo could sell
them as all silk for they have
all the appearances of silk.
They look and woar as well
and cost about half the price,
during this sale 35c.

Plain and Fancy colors.

LOOk COmpSrB I" Specials and compare th
w,,h ,h?w yon "re paxln8 c,"whcreiWith those EI$ewhereprk'M

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants,

John N. Champion & Co.
aoaa chai rcii srr.

John (taErar sISwZl 919 CHAriL.ST. Qj

Hamburg Steak, lb 10c
Good Bread Flouri bag.. .72c
Best Tub Butter, lb 27c
Beans' for Baking, quart. . 8c

Washing Soda, 10 lbs... 10c
Broken Macaroni, lb. .. . Bo

Force, per package ,....10c
Heinze Bakftd Beans, can 5c
Fairbanks Ark Soap, 15 bars. .25C

Cucumbers, each....... 2c

Potatoes', peck 40c
Native Squash, each.... 4c

Lamb Chops, pound 14c

Honeycomb Tripe, lb 8o

S. & B. Salt Pork, lb. . . .10c
S. & B. Sausage, lb 9c

Fresh Liver, lb 5c

Sliced Bacon, lb 14c

pa AXXOl'MC'EMF.NT.
I desire to announce to the anhlle

that I in now eil In (he enpaclty
of Family Representative In hou- - n(
monrnlna; dnrlna; th funeral period
att-nrtl- an fo tha many whlrb
pr--- n hem-- el vm at sneh a timet r-- n.

iWlna nsalatnnoe to funeral director,
and repreaentlnfr the family 'on all oe.

n. Amilnted with all lending: un-
dertaker. MRS. J. W 11,1,1AM KF.NNEV

Trlrphnno V2A3-- 4.

IOH XATt RAI.IAATIOX.

SCHOENBERGER'S
ATTENDED SERVICE

First Separate Company, C. N.

O., Hears Splendid Sermon
Graves Decorated

Yesterday.

160 Greenwood St.621 Elm St.11 Sheltoti Ave.015 Howard Ave.MARRIAGES.

.tune 27, by the Rev. Newell M. Csl-hnu- n

end T'r, Newman Smyth. Mary
English Merslch to , Frederick Tru-mn- n

Bradley. ju28 It

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Killed Pou'try,

The BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of. this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at
prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you.

DEATHS.

Evening Session at l,t Opportunity
for Enrollment.

Under the United States laws, all

petitions for naturalization must be

posted or bulletined three months and
as no one cm be made a cltlr,en for

one month prior to any election, It fol-

lows that all petitions must be filed
four months before election day. So

that aliens who contemplate voting at
the next presidential election, must
have their petition signed and wit-

nessed on or before tomorrow, June 30.

To accommodate those who find It In-

convenient to come In the day time,
Clerk Matthewmnn will he In his of-

fice In the city court building this eve-

ning for the purpose of receiving peti-
tions, etc. To avoid possibilities of
delny, however, petitioners are urged
to file their petitions In the morning
or afternoon.

Yesterday morning the First Separate
Co., C. X. 0., and veterans to the num-

ber of 125, attended divine service ai
the Immanuel Baptist church at the

corner of Chapel and Day street at half
past ten o'clock. The sermon by the

Philadelphia Capons

Philadelphia

Roasting Chickens

Philadelphia Squab

Guinea Hens

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This Is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens. (

Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, preen Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs--

180 Temple Str

CANKirci.D Suddenly In LltrlifleH,
June 2S, Rlehnrrl M., son of Mrn. Effle
Cnnrield, In th 28th year of his age.

Uurlsl In Norfolk, June 30, at 2 p. in.
Ju2!) 2t

GARDE In Hnrtforrt, June 25, lpnfi,
William noslyn Unrde son of tha lata
Wllllnm H. and Artu Chapln Gnrde, in
the 24th year of his age.

Kunernl servleea will be held at his late
residence, the New Garde, Hartford,
on Monday sfternnn at half-pas- t one
o'clock. Friends are Invited. Inter-
ment In Merlden, Conn., upon the nr.
rival of train leaving Hartford at
2:50 p, m. Monday. Ju27 2t

SMITH In Fast Haven. Conn., June 25,
1S0S. Jeanette H., wife of the late
William S. Smith, In the 74th year of
her age.

I'rayers at the resldenra of her daugh-
ter, Iner M. Smith, nn Hemingway
avenue, on Tuesday afternono at l:4fi.
Funeral aerVlees will be held at the
chapel of the Evergreen cemetery at
11:30 nclock. Friends are. Invited to
attend. Ju29 It

rte'v. A. Clayton Powell, D. P., rector
of the church, was a most appropriate

his subject being "Vnlversal Peace
Christ," and the text taken

Ione, the 9th chapter of Islah, part of
6th and "th verses, was: "And his

name shall be called the Prince of
L Peace of the Increase of his govern-- J

- nienl and peace there shall be no end."
'

,Mr. Powell referred to the peace con-- I

n'rences as being more numerous and
!! ynfiuentlHl and emphasized th Idea,

i that universal peace will only come
if through Individual effort.
1 At 2 o'clock the company assembled

at the armory and headed by the Sec

POLI'S.

Treat for Patrons In (illlntte's Held

by the Enemy."
William Gillette's famous military

drama, "Held by the Enemy," which

the Poll stock ccsnpany Is prepared to

present this week, has a splendid vein

of comedy running through It, and

there is, of course, plenty of exciting
military action. The play Is In live

acta, each more thrilllrfg and fuller of
Interest than the one before, telling a

stirring story of the civil war. Mr.

Drew A. Morton has taken grent care
In the attention to detail, and the
staging will be correct'wlth regard to
scenic effects and costuming.

The stock subscription llHt Is grow-ln- g

largpr every week, and It would
be a splendid Idea to have your name
there for one of those whose seats
are always ready for them. The reg-

ular souvenir matinee will be given on

Friday.
The theater Is so cool these warm

afternoons that it is positively delight-

ful and rests one no end. Then the
added attractions of good plays well
acted by a splendid company; fine

sinking, good pictures, and the cordial
welcome which Mr. Butterflcld ex-

tends each day, make all who know
the stock enjoy seeing them, and
those who don't know them want to.

"GET THE HOOK."

Second Grand Amateur Night at the
White City.

The second grand amateur night at
the White City will 'be given Friday
evening under the aunplcee of Manager
Speck, who has had a new hook made
for this particular occasion. Kver
since the last one Mr. Bpeck has been

Importuned by ninny amateurs to give
another night for them. This timo $20

In prizes will be given to the heat acts
and those who desire to take part In

the performance must file applications
at the White City before Friday as the
number will be limited.

Those persons fortunate enough to
see the last show are still talking
about It. There Is not a moment that
Is not filled with the "merriest mirth"
and an epidemic of hiccoughs usually
resulU.

MRS. .TEANETTE SMITH.
The funeral of the late Mr. Jeanettt

H. fmlth will take place front the res-

idence of her dHUghter, I. M. Smith,
Hemingway avenue, Tuesday after-
noon at 1:45 o'clock. Services will be
held In the chapel of Evergreen ceme-
tery at 3:30 o'clock.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 535 two wires,

The R.H. NesbitGo.
Church and Elm Street.

BRANCH STORE,

176 Edicewood Avenue.

ond Regiment band marched through
the center of the city and went ,to

Evergreen cemetery, where the decor-
ated the groves of comrades. There

J$5.00
will not buy many yards of car-

pet. It will go a great way

I was a large deleRatlon of veterans at
J.V .h l Wt OLLL REGULAR 60c VALUEthe afternoon services at the cemetery,

and the flowers and wreaths sent foranc in
don f a use there were v.'ry beautiful and there TEA 24c. lbwith us in making your carpets,

rugs, upholstery, etc., clean and
cas a profusion of them.7 5

IN ALL VARIETIES ?HOLD KliUNIOX.
Gaa 1mJcial a Wd COFFEE 18c lb.

IN ALL FLAVORS.!

CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES.
We are having them regularly. Thi

quality Is unusually fine. Florldai
are also good.

GRAPE FBl'IT AND ORANGES.
The good kinds. We will have them

when they are supposed to be out of
market.

NEW HAVEN DAIRY
Ice Cream In bricks to take home In
perfect condition. We are here till S

o'clock In the evening.
THE MIRROR FRCTf STORE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Governor Woodruff and Two
and Their Staffs.

Governor Woodruff and the members
of his staff with Bulkeley
and Coffin and their former staff mem-
bers enjoyed u. reunion at the Hartford
Yacht club house at Saybrook Point

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 fcENTER STREET.

bright like new.

Let us give you, FREE, esti-mat- e,

even if you have but one
or two rooms to be cleaned.

The Vacuum Cleaner Co.

lei 2700.

H, W. f
perfect

your wqiPrices
f

These Coffees nre Regular 85o Values.
SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED.

Direct Importing Company
U Orange 6trcet --Up Ono FlightFoot Center Street.

)went on a yachting trip up 'the. ut

river In the.Katrlna. The par
ty numbered twenty-five- :

r
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.government has meddled with railroad
lebating and. unjust discrimination, It

GOING ABROAD?
New Haven's Most Reliable Store

fills the heart with cowardly subjec-
tion to evil,

Is It not time for you to assert your
Independence? It Is your Inalienable
right to be free, to be the. best man or
woman possible. By. the right of crea-
tion and redemption It is youra o

say "Henceforth I am free, because I
now give myself to Jesus Christ, to
abide In his word, and so know tha
truth that makes free."

Lord Byron's Imagination was fired
by the thought of Greece, after her
magnificent past, being now In the
hands of barbarians, a subject of
practical slavery. And hp gave his Ufa
to make Greece free, .He wrote,
comparing thit land to a corpse, Just
dead, bearing yet every mark ami
trace of life. Around him lay shrines,
hallowed for eternity by the of
heroes, who prized freedom more
than life. Ages long her hills echoes
to her Isles, "Give me liberty or give
me death," But about Salanila and
over Thermopylae passed now slaves,
who bowed abjectly to the Turk.
"It's Greece," said Byron, "but living
Greece no more." May the day iijver
come when on the soil consecrutod
by the blood shed to attain and pre

A CLEARANCE SALE
of Odd Pairs of

Car uy your Funds in

"Traveller's Checks"
issued by tin

International Mercantile Marine Co.
'in denominations of

$io, $20, $50 and $100
Supplied for any amount by

SWEEZEY cV .KELSEY
Steamship and Tourist Agents

102 CHURCH STREET . TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

Rich Portieres

s

fll Very handsome Portieres, but one pair
of a color or pattern. To ,be closed out at
figures that don't begin to represent the
wholesale cost.

ff This price detail is only to . show how
we've sacrificed prices. It gives no idea of
the beauty of the Portieres.

ftewYork
faew Haven

Q fjartford
Railroadl

JUNE 23, 1008.
FerNew Vork '4:15 4:46, 5:l),x5:B46:48, S:0J. x8:10. 8:46. T

Rich I'rmchVelour Portieres.
mbroidersd handsomely

'and fringed, worth $19.50
'piir..forf6.t2 Each

Mtr edale Tapeitry Portfires,
in r;cn and rei, worth J18
a pair, for $5.75 Each

Frtnch fi'k Velour Portierei,
worth J25.50 a pair, fcr
$6.73 Each.

French Tspfstry Portieres,
worth $10.50 a pair, for
$3.12 Each.

White Star Line
NEW

Arable, June tin. f llnltlc, July 0.
Oltle, July 2. tcrtrlc, July lfl.

Oeennle, July 1. I Adriatic, July IB.
Teutonic, Jy 8, I Majmtle, July 'iS.

1 Hot Tivlo Wrretv Mnll Ftriinirrs,
ot 11,-IH- to 15.M00 tons.

Hepulille, July 4. I Cymric, July IS.
A loo llcaiiliir Milling o Italy.

For plans, etc., apply to Company
Ofllce, 9 HioarJwny, N. i. or 34 Slate- - St.,
India Building, Hoslon, or to Sweezey
& Kelsey, 102 Church street, Bishop A
v.'o., 185 Orange Ftrcot; J. H. Parish A
Co., 30 Orange strcot. New Haven.

m2l mivf

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth ( hrrliuiira Roulharaftoa
From New York Saturdays ot 10 a. m.
St. Paul, July 4 I St. I.ouls, July 18.
New York, July 11. I .Phlla., Aug. 1.

RED STAR LINE
New York Huvrr Autncrp,

Krnm New lork ftntnrilay nt U a. m.
Finland. July 4. I Zeeland, July 18.
Yaderland, July 11. Kroonlnnd. Aug. 1.

OlUt'C, I) Ilrondnay, New York city.Piers U nntl IB., JV. IU, N. V. City,
ftlshop & Co., INK Orang St.: M. Zun-d- tr

& Sons, 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
It Co., K Orange St.; Swoesey It Kal-u-

103 Churoh St.. Now Haven, and tf

Marine Recorrl.

POHT OF NEW HAVEN.
ARRIVED.

Sen Weybossett, Knowllon, Amhoy.
Sch Phoenix. Carlton. Amhoy.
Srh White Cloud. Thomas, New London.
Sell Amelia Ann. Gand.v. X T
Beh Helen II. Benedict, Brockett. Bal- -

tiniore.
CLEARED.

Sch Lymnn M. Law. Chatfleld, Norfolk.
Sch Red Jacket, Phillips, New London.
Sell Reindeer. Harris, Onset.
Svh 3u:uu iin.l Kate. T.owe, Rnrttflway.

15 HOTRS IX ICE BOX.

Thermos Survives Ordeal and Troves
a Marvel of Science.

Legerdemain deceives the eye, se

as word Implies the hand can
move quicker than the sight. But no

one can drink cold coffee and think
Is hot. Johnson & Brother, grocers,

corner of Stale and Court streets, aro
running a special sale of "the famous
Thermos bottles. They made a pot of
their popular coffee Friday; poured It
hot Into a quart Thermos bottle. It
was put Into their large lee box Friday
evening at 6 o'clock and at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning 15 hours later
served to customers hot. These bottles
are a new scientific Invention, embody-
ing the well-know- n principle that heat
and cold can't get through a vacuum.
They consist of one glass bottle Inside,

another, with a vacuum between
them. That Is all. No chemicals are
used, so they are virtually Indestruct-
ible and can be filled, emptied and
cleaned same as any ordinary bottle,
They will keep liquids hot twenty-fou- r

hours In the coldest weather and keep
liquids Ice-col- d seventy-tw- o hours in
the hottest weather. For outings, for
travel, for the sick room, their various
uses readily suggest themselves.

TO ORGANIZE PFTt L X FATLY.

Fanners' Club at Meeting Appoints
Committee for Constitution.

At the meeting of the Farmers' club
held at Charles W. Scranton's farm In
Madison, Saturday, It decided to
make the club a permanent organlza

j ... .u.. - .. .. i". tm v """"V ,
toopiniuiH in uu.ri nmiiuu, .n.

'Qat.in anil AHnmv .TannVt P fiiind
hart was appointed. A constitution
and by-la- will be drawn up ahd sub- -

bitted at tlu nt xt meeting of the club.

Odd Pairs
Lace Curtains

iSingle Pairs of Arabian, Irish Point, Marie
Antoinette, Ruffled Muslins, Nottingham and
Madras

'Way Under Wholesale Cost

,
FOR EXAMPLE

$ 3.50 Curtains $1.50 $2.25 Curtains $1.25
$13.25 Curtains $5.50 $3.25 Curtains $2.00
$15.75 Curtains $8.5)

'

$3.98 Curtains $2.25

m., 12:08, 12:06, l:2i, 1:22, 2:01. J:2fi.

6:03, 8:40, fM, TifiO, 118:20, 9:0U
p. m. Sundays 4:16, 4:46. x7:62.

--

o.ju a. m., 12:00. , 1:66. Z:0J, M:il,4:36, 6:01, x6:10, tA0, IrtJ, 7;60.
9:01, :20 n. m.

,h? w""hlnaB via Harlem Rlyr--1:00 p. m i;j:00, night, dally.For Boaton via Hartford aad TV1IU-man- iie

1J:03 a. m 4:0J p. m.
For Boatoa via New Loadoa aadrrnvldroee 2:20, 2:61, 7:47, IH1-40- .

J 8:40, 7:08, p. m. Sundaya J:2i!
2:61 a. m., '12:06, 2:68, 4:65,

p. m.
t'o' Boaton Tin Springfield 1:10. '

H;1- - m - 'l:'. :. P. m. Sunday1:10 a. m., 'l. .6:44 p. m.
lor Hartford, Sprint-field- , Etc 'MX

X4:00, 8:36, 7:46, 10:03, '11:15, a. nu
xl:i)0, '1:47. 3:10, '4:03, xo:00, '6:44.
6:08,, 1:10, (to Hartford), x:10 10:10 p.m. tiundaya 'i:io, x9:06. xll:46, a. m.s

1:47, SO. '6:44, 7:13,. x8;10. x9:10
p. in.

Fur !Ww London, Btc 2:2). 2:6l,
;4., 9:00 (to Saybrcok), 11:13, 1144

a. m 12:06, (S. 1:06 to Baybrook June.
Hon; 2:42,'2:68. 8:05, 4:00(to Saybrooic
Junction), '4:2a, 4:6B, 6:15, 6:13 (to
Saybrooki, !6:40, 7:06, 8:15, to Gull,
ford, (Sat. to Saybrook), 10:00 p. m.
Sundaya 2:20, 2:61, 2:52, a. m., 12:0,

2:68, 4:66, 7:05 p. m
For Mlddlrfown, Wllllmantle, totc-- m

:36 a. m 12:58, 6:10, p. m. Sundays7:20 p. m.
For SUrlbnrna Fatla. E4e.-r7:-44 a. m.

12:20 (to New Hartford), 4:01, 8:0,' p.m. (to Westfleld). ;
For Watertiary 6:4S, (via Naufatuek

Junction), 8:00, g;36, 8:32, a. m. !:.6:45, 7:40, 11:40, p. m. Sunday 1:2.11:15 a. m., 6:46. 8:6) p. m. i
For Wlaattd 6:48, (via Nauratuclc

Junction), 9:32 a. m., 2:25, 6:46, 7:40 p,m. Sundays 8:25 a. m., 6:46 p. m.
For PIMaflrld and Intermediate Fiata)
5:66, (via Brldjcport), . 9:33 a. m.

s2:00, 4:06 p. m. Sundays 8:05 a. m.
Foe LHohfUlo II a. m . sl.00, S4:0.6:10 (except Saturdays), p. m. Sua

days, 8:05 a. m.

Express trains xLocal express. '.'
HTarlor car limited. sSaturdays.' "

TV. O. DIERD, A. B. SMITH,''
Gen. Sunt Gea. Paas. Air

yNewJJaym Una

JjimBfiBJI FOR SOUTH AMD? w2l
tijuxr FARES REDUCED. 'STEAMER RICHARD PECK.

From New Haven Leara Bella DoeM
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a m.; al
Sundays 4:30 p. m. ;

From Men Torn L,eave ner is, ,aiRiver, near Catherine St., week days,
2:45 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 a. m.ifoot East A
22d St., week days, 8:00 p. m.; SundAya, '1
10 : JO a. m. Tim between New Havel i
and New York about five hours. '

Tickets and stateroom at Blihep
"

Co.'s. 186 Orange street, also at Ball
Dock and on at tamer. I

GEO. C. BLACK. Agent. New Havea.
F. C. COLEY. A. O. P. A.. New York. I

4

Starin's N; Y. &N.H. Linei
DAILY EXCEPT BATuROAi. '! 1

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERTtCkT
Leave New Haven 9:00 p. m Star,

Pier, foot of Brown Street Leave,
New York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street.;
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 76c,, excursions
tickets 11.26. Rooms 81. TUt Chap
el Street cars to Brewery street''

C II. FISHER. Agent, .

New Haven. Cms, ,

GLASGOW UNO LONDONDERRY.'

Sailing from New York every Satorda?
New Twin-Scre- Steamships- -

"California," "Caledonia." "Colombia.
Average passage 7H days.) ,

and Favorite Steamer ToroeMrla' -

Splendid accommodations. . ,

SALOON SS2.BO, (67.00 and ST2.BO, ': '

SECOND CABIN, 942.M AND $45. ,

has Insisted that corporations should
bo conducted d'cently; and men

h(ie only care Is dollos, and .who can
not understand why holders of public

' "fllce should champion the cause of
Ighteou.snesfi and popular rights these

:nen raise the cry, "Iet us alone." It
. as been well said that the real origin
'f the motto lies nineteen hundred
ears back." It Is recorded in the, gos-,i- cl

uf Mark that there was In the syn-
agogue a man with an unclean spirit
vho, when he heard One teaching with
minority and not as the scribes, cried
tit, "Let us alone: what have we to

lo with thee? Art thou fome to do-- t
my us?"
The call of Jesus to a new Ideal of

reetlom must always meet the response
"Let us alone," But It Is for the church

(i reiterate the Master's word, until all
un shall know thnt the only true free-lor- n

Is moral. Israel was Just as truly
in slavery In the days of Amos as It

ias In the days of its bondage In

"ICgypt. For while Israel was boasting
.ta political Independence, sin had r.vet-"- J

upon It the fetters of greed, Injus-
tice and Impunity, So we may celebruto
.iiir national Independence on the fourth
of July, and all the while sorely need
io be delivered from the degrading
bondage of sin, by a new birth of moral
freedom, Let us make sure that we do
not share merely the political Ideals ot
Abraham's seed. Let us not take as our
ideal the "Big Stick," wherewith we
an thwack the backs of the nations,

let not our utmost vision be of "Dread-lought- s"

and navks, and lands and
wealth. Let It be the Ideal of him who
said, "If therefore the son shall make
you free, ye shall be free In deed."

This new declaration of Independence
is not only the recognition of an Ideal
if righteousness, but It Is an assertion

of rights which must he followed by a
sTuggle for attainment of the Ideal.
The Declaration o 1776 was not the end
but the beginning of the contest that
resulted In Independence. It was to a
:noral struggle Jesus Invited the men
to whom he said, "If ye abide In my
words, then are ye truly my disciples."

The crisis In American Independence
is now. Today must be fought . the de-

cisive battles. Just as the fate of Eu-

rope hung on Waterloo, so today our
destiny Is dependent on the Issue of our
moral struggles, 'Moral and spiritual
"Bull Runs" must be fought now. "For

our wrestling is not against flesh an.l
blood, but against the principalities,
fignlnst the powers, against the world-- ,

rulers of this darkness, against the
spiritual hosts of wickedness In the
heavenly places." (Eph. 6:12). Our dan-

ger Is not that our political indeprnd-- ;
ence Is now menaced by a power like
England, Hut that all hell Is combined
to hlnler the moral freedom of the hu-- i
man spirit. To what a battle Emanuel's
bugle are summoning the sons of men!

In 163 "Fighting Joe" Hooker led his
men to the summit of Lookout Mou-

ntain and won a victory there. During
the action the mountain was enveloped
In a dense mist, and was Invisible from
the valley below. The engagement was
called "The Battle Above the Clouds."
The roar of the battle from the Invisi-
ble summit seemed to Indicate a battle
in the sky. Our General and Com-

mander, Jesus, Is calling us to fight for
spiritual liberty, the freedom from sin.
No human eye may watch the struggle.
It Is "above the clouds," and silent
arms are used, Invented long before
Maxim's gun. Unheeded, unheard by
the world. The contest must go on, for
not until "the Son makes us free, are
we free Indeed."

An heroic Instance of. manly effort for
tbe establishment of rlghteousnetg was
given In New York state a few days
ago (June, 191$) when Gov. Hush's won
his fight against race-trac- k gambling.
"The end of the battle In the senate
was marked by a dramatic Incident. At
the regular session the vote stood !b
to ;s." A new vote was added before
this extra session by the election of a
new senator who was on Hughes' side.
Meanwhile Senator Foelker of Brook-- ;

lyn was seized with appendicitis, and
operated upon. He was very 111 as the
time for the final vote came on, hut at
the risk of his life he went to Albany
to answer to his name, and the vote
was won. There is no more splendid
act recorded In the annals of war. Mr.
Foelker came to this country as a Oer-mn- n

Immigrant, unable to speak a word
of English. Such men are siirely not
"undesirable citizens." Those men are
"undesirable cltlz"ns," who, although
New York senators, fought for tilt
gambling cause, carrying the fight to
a finish, prolonging the contest, In the
hope that he might collapse and so he
iinn'.'li to vole.

Some think we live In degenerate
days, when rascality Is Increasing. Bui
let us remember that we are attacking
evils to which w'e had long supinely and
acquiescently yielded, arid men like
Foelker are arising, as public con-

science Is awakening, to do things we
dared not attempt before. The new
declaration of Independence Is being Is-

sued, and defended.
Think only of the advance made

against the saloon. Whole states are
swinging Into line against the evil. No
small part of the work Is done by wo-

men. Tbe first rhlld horn to white par-
ents m this country was a girl, Virginia
Dnre. The name has been given to a
brand of whiskey, Rut, when I mw the
name so used the other day, I sail,
"That birth and name were prophetic.
The first one born In our land was s.

woman. And so woman shall te first In

this new world; 'Virginia,' and 'Dare.'
Yes, they will dare to use all a wo-

man's Inestimable power on the side of

right, until that thing, whiskey, shall
be put out of business."

The women of this country have
caught, the vision of freedom which
Jesus saw mi l promised, and we hope
now the new declaration of independ-
ence has been uttered. It must be de-

fended until the "Son has made us free
Indeed."

The new declaration of Indepen-- i
dence must be made by every man
for himself. No Israelite can say "I

lam Abraham's descendant, therefore
I am free." No American can say,
"Our fathers won Independence,
therefore lam free." For true free-- I
dom Is moral; It Is deliverance from
sin, and that comes only through per-
sonal faith In Jesus Christ.

"The Son shall make ye free free
Indeed." What does this freedom
contain to make it, the only real
freedom? It Is freedom from con-

demnation. "There Is therefore now
no condemnation to them who are In
Christ Jesus." It Is deliverance from
the soul destroying and character
damning power of sin. "Oh, wretch-
ed man that I am," cried Paul, "who
shall deliver me from the body of this
death? 1 thank my God through
Jesus Christ, our Lord." It is the
Independence from every foe of the
soul, that, asserting authority, de-

grades and pollutes manhood, and

Couch Beds!
All Iron Frame Couch Beds, each one fitted with a

good National Spring, a Mattress and Bolster com-

plete. Can be used as a couch or made up, at an in- -

Btant's notice, into a bedstead that will accommodate

two persons.

Price Complete, $4.98.

t

serve American independence, the
sons of such sires live enslaved by
vice and selfishness. On the mounds
that lie above the pride and glory of
Nlnevah and Babylon y the Arab
pitches his tent and the Jackals make
their lair amid the ruins. Must the
splendors of our own liberty fall to
savagery like that? Friends, by all
that la sacred, country, liberty, honor,
existence Itself, and the atoning work
of Jesus Christ, you are called to-d-

Into the liberty wherewith Christ
makes free. The real fredom Is ours
when the Son makes us free. Then,
friend, arise and utter your declara-
tion of moral and spiritual Indepen-
dence, now. it

This was the challenge of Joshua
when he said: "Who Is on the Lord's
side, let him come with me!" This
was the cry of Elijah when he said:
"If God be God, serve Him!" And
again, the Lord God Is calling to us,
"Come ye out from among them and
be ye separate, and touch no unclean
thing; and I will receive you and be
to you a father, and ye shall be to
me sons and daughters, saith the Lord
Almighty." 2 Co. vl, 17, 18. God Is

calling you to be free. Will you?
When the spirit of the enslaved prodig-
al wa.H stirred, he declared his Inde-

pendence
of

of sin and said, "I will
arise, and go to my Father." Will you,
too, y be free? "If the Sou shall
make you free ye shall be free In-

deed."

nwQrirr ix imvAX's honor,
Fourth Ward Hammer Club Declares

He Will he Next TroHdclit of V. S.

Saturday evening the Fourth Ward

Hammer club gave a banquet In honor
of William Jennings Bryan, whom the

club hopes to elect as the next presi-

dent of the United States. John F.

Sayers, president of the Hammer club,
presided, and about 200 persons were
nr.tnm Th hannncf was served In the
.'..' , .j!.!ciuds room hi rumm ... " y

sireeis. ana ine nan was in

flags and bunting. Prominent In the
decorations were two large signs under
portraits, the first "Our First Presi-

dent," under the picture of Ueorgn
Washington, and the second, "Our Next
President," under the portrait of Mr.
Bryan.

takes xew rosmox.
The many friends of John I. Good-

rich, formerly one of New Haven's

prominent and popular cltlsens, for

years of the old firm of KImberly &

Goodrich, coal merchants, and who
served the town as selectman In the
days w hen selectmen had plenty to do,

has accepted the management of the
new stock brokerage office In Hartford
of John Moran of this city, and enters
at once upon the duties of his new

position. For years past Mr. Goodrich
has been successfully engaged In the
stock brokerage huslnoss, at once time
In New London and for the past six
In charge 0f Mr. Moran's office In

Naugatuek.

OBITUARY NOTES

Mrs. Mary Sexton.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Sexton
was largely attended from the resi-

dence of her sister, Mrs. James H.

Lane, 1 William street, Saturday
morning and at St. Patrick's church,
where a requiem high mass was cele-

brated by the Rev. Father O'Brien.
There were a number of bea-itlfu- l

floral pieces which were borne by
Matthew Reynolds, Michael Whalen,
John Whalen and Thomas Davln. The

pallbearers were John Haley, William
Maher, Arthur McAvoy, ;George
Naughton, William Costello and
Frank Bowen.

' Interment was in St.
Lawrence cemetery.

Mrs. John Dorsn.
Mrs. Jo'in F. Doran, wife of the

well known officer of station 3, died
at her home, 33 Kossuth street, Sat-

urday evening after a long Illness, She
Is survived by her husband, ono

daughter, Mrs. John T. Laden and
two sons, William A. and James F.

Doran; also three grandchildren, John
T Thomas and Alice Ijaden, The fun-

eral will be held at her late resi-

dence morning at 8:30
o'clock and at St. John's church at 9

o'clock, where, a high mass of re-

quiem will be celebrated. Interment
will be in St. Bernard cemetery.

t'omrlhw I. C'nrm.n.

Cornelius J. Curran, son of Dennis
and Hannah Deneen Curran, died Fri-

day

i

evening at Grace hospital after
a short Illness of typhoid fever. He is

survived by a widow. Tho funeral
will be held from his parents' resi-

dence, 24 Day street, this morning at
8:30 o'clock, and later from St. John's
church at 9 o'clock, where a high
mass of requiem will he celebrated,
The Interment will be In St. Lawrence
cemetery.

GRAHAM & HAYES
UNDERTAKERS

1096 CHAPEL STREET

Tl. 572.
Open Day and Night,

Verona Portierei, In beautiful
patterns, in red and green
effects, worth $13.50 pair,
for $4.25 Each.

French Tapestry Portierei,
lijht effecti, worth $12,50
a pair, for $4 Each

Fringed Tapeitry Portieres. In

various colors, worth $3.00
each, for 91.50 Each.

Anoth;r lot of Tapeitry Por-

tieres, worth $7.50 each,
fcr $2.75 Each.

ment as the rupreme legislative body
of the whole empire, while Americans,
as Englishmen In the colonies, looked
upon themselves as equals of English-
men In England, not their subjects, and
with the right to participate In the
legislation which could fix taxes upon
tjiem. The Declaration of independ
ence was a statement of rights, and
of Ideals. It Is one of the great world
documents. But statements of rights
do not secure those rights. So In this
case, arms, and God's good providence
brought about the Independence of the
colonies. Wo therefore regard our-
selves as free. But Jesus nays, "Ev-
eryone that commlttd sin Is the bond-
servant of sin. if therefore the Son
shall make you free, ye shall be free
Indeed." Und He Is calling Ameri-
cans today to Issue a new declaration
of Independence, freedom from sin,
through dlsclpleshlp.

The men of 1776 hullded well, but less
flan a century was ilemonetrntlnn of
the fact that real slavery of men might
exist In a land leclared free, nnci re-

cognized as Independent. It took a
rain if blood to cleanse (he polluted
soil. Above the drenched field of Ge-
ttysburg, Abraham Lincoln snld, "It Is
for us to highly resolve, thnt this na-

tion, under God, shall have a new birth
of freedom." "A new birth of free-dom- "

significant phrase! "if govern-
ment for the people, of the people, and
by tjie people" was saved, and did "not
perish from the earth," was Christ's
Ideal reached? True, no foreign despot
treads our shore, the d

banner Is waving o'er the land of the
free hut, so long a sin' remains as
king, so long are we Rlaves, and still
"It Is for us to highly resolve that this
nation, under God, shall have a new
birth of freedom." If "therefore the
Son shall make you free, ye shall be
free Indeed."

Thi call of Jesus Is for recognition of
this Ideal of moral freedom. There was
a statesmanship of spreadengiP kind,
which was wont to tell In fervid pe-
riods the g rem liens of our political be-In- g,

A new statesmanship hns come,
and the real statesmen of today are
more like the Hebrew prophets,
preachers first, and therefore states-
men. Righteousness e being put. above
politics by men In politics. President
Roosevelt Is the foremost preacher of
righteousness In our land today. Mr,
Bryan, too, Hughes of X. Y. and Mr.
Taft are men who stand for sound
morality, before party platforms, Mr,
Cleveland, that truly great American
who died last week, was greatest in

this, that he gave his life In public.
ofTlee to the principles that squared
with Justice. "To do right was second
nature to him. He had no Idea of how
to do things fundamentally wrong."
When he was told that a certain pub-
lic act of his was bad politics, he re-

plied that It was good morals. Let ev-

ery American thank (Sod that when
such as Cleveland and McKlnlcy are
burled, the teirs shed above them fall
on ,the graves of men who were first
of all, honest, and upright, It. means
that we are catching a vision of the
true Independence. Men who lived
under the old Ideals and knew noth-

ing but selfish Interests In public of-

fice, have become alarmed at. the new
Insistence upon righteousness. They
have started the slogan, "It us
alone." The National Prosperity asso-
ciation undertook recently to restore
business cn'ifld'ence by preaching opt-
imism, and by discouraging govern-
mental lntcn'trencc with business. The

The Billiard Co.
58 and 60 Orange Street.

THE BUCIilNGHAM--

ROUTtl COMPANY.

ABOLISH BIG STICK

Rev. F. O. Lent's Admonition

for the Future in This

Country.

PRAISES SENATOR FOELKER

Cleveland, McKlnlcy, Taft, Roosevelt,

Hughes mid Bryan AH Com-mende- d.

At the service at the Flnt Baptist
church yesterday mornln?, Rev. Fred-
erick Lent preached on "The New De-

claration of Independence." In his
fcrmon, Mr. Lent sugarMed that In the
future, less use be mailt of the "big
stock." He praised Senator Foelkor for
his assistance to Governor Hitches, in
the latter's cnmpalpi against race
track gambling:; to 'former President
Cleveland, he paid a trlbu'., paying
that politics to that man were lost
eight of when there was a moral con-

sideration. The srnion follow:
."I? therefore the Son shall make you

free, ye Khali be free In deed," John
6:36.

Some Jews who had been listening to
Jesuit littd the disposition to be His dis-

ciples. He at onre put thatdleposltion
I:, the test, and declarer! rh it abiding
In HI., word would constitute disciple-- ;

V.ilp, rhlch (vould result In n knowl-- 1

i '.ge of truth which mnkes one free.!
Hp l:nsw they exiected a Messiah who!
wculd emancipate them fr.lm the Rom-- 1

an yoke. But He also knav th.e real
bondage they endured whs that Impos-
ed by the empire of ln. Tbey soy, "We
were nevei In bondage," thit is, not
personally slaves. Jesus, however, dl

letptrdei racial and political status In:
Kls view of true freedom, and there-
fore challenges men to an assertion of
Independence through clldpleship.

Thla new declaration of Independence
recognizes, then, the highest Ideal of
human freedom, the only trues liberty,
freedom from sin.

Jesus ImplleH that no, political ' free-
dom Is suRlclent to make a man free.
That conies only with deliverance from
sm. Men prate about, liberty, human
rights, and national Independence, and
forget that they are slaves while they!
talk. In old Plavory days, the ne-- !
groes on some plantations used to get
together In hourH of leisure and play
at political organization, and talk
eagerly and eloquently of their king-
ship and lordship. The appearance of
the master changed all back again Into
the reality of bondage. So men may
today boast of independence, but It l

but the play of alaves If the monstrous
tyrant still holds them. Men Imprisoned
In a mine might, to pass away the te-

dious hours and allay anxiety, play at
real life and Kovernment. They are to
be sure, .politically free. They are per-

haps, Citizens of the mited States. But
what .hi political freedom or racial pre-

rogatives, to men shut up In a mine,
and no way of egjess Into life? Men
Bhut up In am, can only play at lib-

erty. "If the Son shall make you free,
ye shall be free, Indeed."

July 4, 177(5, the American Declara-
tion of Independence was Issued. Eng-.Ishm-

at home regarded tha parlia

For new' Illustrated Book of Tour )

apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
New York; or J. Mustards, 411 Win- -
throp ave., Bishop ft Co., 196 Orang
St., J. A. Swenson, 610 State- - St, of m

Sweezey ft Kelsey, 101 Church St, New,
Haven. .

'
J:

FRENCH LINE. 1
Compagole General TrSBsatlaatlnaa, l
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, France.

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From l'ler 42, North River,. , ",

Nw York. j ,

La Lorraine '. ....July',1
La Ton mine July, j '

La Bretagne July i I !
;

La Provence ..July 33
La Tonralne July itLa Snvole Aug.. 4 '

Twin-scre- steamers.
General Agency. 19 State' Street, N. T. '

Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N.'l "

MAXrFACTCREns OP

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

miRbs, mm

rlt3 a
11131" ""D 3 51

sue

Hi

St

a
41.OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

Tel. 255

or Bweesey sc Knisey, 103 Church fv
Bishop ft Co., 188 Orang St .

l'arlsn ft Co., 3 Orang St A

": "TV
The Recreatjon Tours !

SPECIAL three-dn- y tour to Block v

Tftlnnrl, Sntiirday, July i, ; i

Monday evening, July 6. Ocean Vie
Hotel $11.00. '' '",

Later July Tours. 1

'mock Island, July 18-2- .

Saratoga Springs, July 13-2- 7. ;
S

White Mountains, July 20. ; i
For Information call or address j

The Recreation Jourist Co.,;

Our factory facilities in these several lines and 'our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

151 Court St.
1B0 urantre street.

j

MONTAUK STEAMBQU CO.'S LINE
Iletwern New London, Conn., !
Grecnport, Shelter Inland and Sag
Hnrhor, Long Inland.

steamer ivantasket leaves New Lonfdon week days 10 a, m 4 , m. Leavtu
Sag Harbor 6 a. m 12:30 p. in. 1

COYNE BROS. 259 Blatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
Brick and Flag Walks Repaired. Icl. 3328. bupcrlor Work Guaranteed

'fti

MMtSOHtt

1
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NEW BRITAIN LOSES
r-t'i'y- . '" SPORTING PROGRAM

Waterbury, by Beating Bank While Collegians Are Not in tho
Wreckers, Jumps Out of Limelight, There Is Plenty

Last Position. . Going on.

LOCALS HAVE HARD WEEK UNUSUALLY BUSY WEEK1

Now Haven, With New Men, Will Sturt

ITnuHimlly Trying WrVk To-da- y

AgatnHt Watrrhury.

Athletes Bound for Olympic Games,
Whilo Tennis and Yachting Hold

Attention of Americans Hero.- Iu ;

CHICAGO WINS TWO

(

World's Champions Capture
Both Games of Well-Playe- d

Double-Heade- r.

ST. LOUIS GAINING

Browns Increase Their Lead

Materially by Defeating
Cleveland.

CONNECTICUT i.eagit: standing.
W. L. P.C.

Hartford SI 21 Mi
Bprlngfleld 80 22 .677
New Haven 20 22 ' .669
Holyoke 27 27 .600
Merklen ; 26 26 .600
Bridgeport 24 27 . .471

Waterbury 23 34 .404
New Urltalii 21 8a .306

Byrne; stolon bases, Byrne, Konntchy;
double plays, Leach and Swaclna;
Leach and Abbntlcchio; left on bases,
St. Louis 3, Pittsburg 8; first base on
balls, oft Beebe 2, oft Raymond 2;
struck out, by Beebe, 4 by Willis 5;

passed ball, Phelps; time, 2 hours; um-

pires, Rudtlerham aiid Fmslle.
Second (".nine.

RHE
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1 6 1

Pittsburg 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0- -4 8 1

Batteries Hlgglnbotham and Bliss;
Cttmnttz and Qibson.

WHITE SOX LOSE . AGAIN

In a Game Characterized by Heavy

Hitting Champions Wallop Windy

City Team.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
AV L. P.C.
3 25 .003
36 25 .609
36 28 .556
84 28 .54$
29 31 .488
26 , 34 .433
V 84 .422
22 38 .367

J. Talbot, M. H, Glffen,
Chicago. ;

Tliee Mile Tenni Rnee.
(4.8 Kilometers; live to run; three to

count.)
F. O. Bellars, New York; George V.

Routing, G. A. Dull,
Michigan; J. A. Elscle, New York; H. L.
Trube, New York; C. L. Hall, Columbia.

3,r,00-Mei- AValK.
(8,825 Yards.)

George V. Bonhag. j

Throwing Ihe PInciim.
(1. Free style, 2. As at Athens.)
AV. C, Buroughs, Chicago; Piatt

Adnms, New York; A. E. Dearborn, New
York; John Flanagan.
J. C. Oarrels, Chlcngo; Matthew J.

New York: Ralph hose, Calif or
nla; Martin J. Sheridan,le J. Talbot, M,
H. Glffen, Chicago.

Throning the Javelin,
(1. Free style. 2. Wltn javelin held

In Mldllfl.
Piatt Adams, New York! W. C. Bur-

roughs, Chicago: A. E. Dearborn, Now
York; John Flnnsgan,
J. O. Gerrels. Chicago; Maun J.

New York; Ralph Rose, Califor-
nia; Martin J. Sherldsn, n;

Lee J. Talbot, n.

Relay Rape 1,600 Meters.
1,749.08 yards: teams of four wl

four reserves; two at 2,000 meters, one
at 4) meters, and one at 800 meters
N. J. Cartmell, Pennsylvania; J. P. Hal-ste- d,

New York; William F. Hamilton,
Chicago; M. J. Huff. Chicago; N. A.
Merloni. Chicago ; Melvln AV. Bheppard,

J. B. Taylor, il.

Swimming.
Breast stroke A. M. Ooessllng, New

York, and H. C. Grote, Missouri.
Back Btroke A. M. Ooensllng, New

York, and H. C. Grote, Missouri.
rr ftnlm.

(109.S Yards.)
Charles M. Daniels, New York: Robert

B. Foster, Chlcngo; L Budd Goodwin,
New York; II. J. Hehner, Illinois; I C.
Rich. Brookllne; C. D. Trubebach, Now
York.

er Srrlm.
(437.2 Yards.)

Charles M. Daniels. New York; Robert
B. Foster, Chicago; L. Budd Goodwin,
New York; H. J. Hobner, Illinois; I. C.
Rich. Brookllne; C. D. Trubenbach, New
York.

TramMtaee N"lmmlng.
Charted M. Daniels, New York; Robert

B. Foster, Chlcsgo; I Budd Goodwin,
New York: H. J. H'bner, Illinois; L. C.
Rich. Brookllne; C. D. Trubenbach, New
York. ,

Fnnry DIvId.
George AV. Galdtlk, Chicago; H. C.

Grote, Missouri.
High Diving.

George W. Oaldslk, Chicago; H. C.

Grott, Missouri.
Wrestling.

Oeorge S. Dote, Yale.
Fealhcrwolght George 8. Dole, Tale.
Middleweight Frederick Narganes,

York; John 11. Cralge, New York.
Bantamweight George H. Monnert,

Newark.
Lightweight fohn 11. Krug, Jr., Na-

tional Turn Vereln, Newark.
Heavyweight Lee J. Talbot,

AMERICANATHLETES

This Country Will Be Repre-sente- d

by All of the Well- -

Known Stars.

MANY YALE MEN ENTERED

Local Collegians Will Endeavor to

Break Their Records In tho
Various Events.

As a number of Yalo men are to com-

pete In the Olympic gamos, which will
be held next month la London, It Is

Interesting to note the list of stars en-

tered. Matthew B. Ha'lpln of the New
York. A. C. Is manager of the team
and Mlko Murphy, the old Yale trainer,
will accompany the othle-tc- as a guar-
dian of their physical condition. Fol-

lowing are, the events n which the
American team will enter:

100 Mr(r Flat.
(109.3 Yards.)

N. J. Cartmell, Pennsylvania; William
F. Hamilton, Chicago; H. J. Huff. Chi-

cago; V. V. May, Illinois, J. A. Rector,
Virginia; La n;

D. R, Sherman, Dartmouth; Forest
C. Smlthson, Multnomah A. C, Oregon;
Robert C'loughen, Les-

ter B. Stevens, Yale.
200 Meters l int.

21S. Yards.)
J. C. Atlee, Prlncetnn; N. J. Cartmell,

Pennsylvania; William F. Hamilton,
Chicago; II. J. Huff, Chicago; W. W.
May, llllnnlfij J. A. Rector, Virginia;
Inwson Robertson, I).

R. Sherman, Dartmouth; Robert Cloug-he-
Lester B. Stevens,

Yale.
400 Meter list.

( 437.2 Yards.)
Harry L. Hllman, Jr., New York: L,

P. Jones, Pennsylvania; N. A. Merrlam.
Chliaso; Paul II. Pilgrim. New York!
William C. Proul, Boston, H. P. Ramey,
Chicago; MeHMn AV. Hhepparri,

J. H. Taylor,
V, M. De fielding, Harvaro; J. C. Altee,
Princeton; J. ". Carpenter, Cornell; N.
J. Cnrtmell, Pennsylvania; J. P. Hal-ste-

New York.
WMI Meter lint.

(S74.4 Yards.)
Joseph Rromilow, H.

L. Coe. Michigan; J. P. Maimed. New
York; James I). I.lghtbody. Chicago;
Paul II. rilgrim, New York; H. P.
Ramey, Chicago; Melvln AV. Sheppard,

C. D. Heard, Ames.
1,000 Mrltm Pint.

(1.S39.B Yards.)
II. L. Com. Michigan; O. A. Dull, Mich-tga-

J. P.. Hoisted, New York; L P.
Jones, Pennsylvania; Jumes D. Light-bod-

Chlcugo; Melvln W. Kheppnrd,
J. P. Sullivan, n;

II. U Trubn, Now York.
110 Meters, Hurdle.

(120.2 Yards.)
E. T. Cooke, Cornell; I. G Carrels,

Chicago; L. V. Howe. Yale; John N.

Patterson, Chlcngo; A. B. Shaw, Dart-
mouth; Forest .'. Smlthson, Multon.
mail; W. M. Rsnd, Harvard.

400 Meter, llur.lle.
(437.2 Yards )

Charles J. Bacon, Jo-

seph Rroinllow, H. L.
Coe. Michigan; William F. Hamilton,
Chlcugo; Hurry L. Illllman, Jr., New
York; l X, Howe, Yale; James 1).

Llghtbody, fhlcngo; N.. A. Merrlam, Chl-

cngo.
8,200 Airier, Hfcrplrrhniie.

(3.4H7.8 Yards.)
George V. ltonhng. O.

A. Dull, .Michigan; J. L. KIspIp, Now
York; J. P. Hnlsled, New York; L H.

Jones, Pennsylvania; James D. Llght-bod-

Chicago; II. I,. Trube. New York;
R. A. FpltJtfr, Yale; C. L. Hall. Colum-
bia; E. P. Carr, X.ivlcr A. A.

I'lve-All- le Him.
(8 Milometers.)

Oorge A'. Bonltng.
O. A. Dull. Michigan; F. . Hellars. New
York; J. U Elsele, New York; H. L.

Trube, New York: lid ward P. Carr,
Xavler A. A.; C. L Hall, Columbia.

AVnlk.

(1 Kilometers.)
George A'. Bonhag,

Alnrnllioii nnee 40 Kllnmrter.
(25 Miles.)

Joseph Forshnw, Missouri A.' C; Sid-

ney li. Hatch. Chicago: John J. Hayes.
T. P. Morrlssey, Yon-ker-

Lewis Tewnnlna, Carlisle'; R. AVel-to-

Lawrence. Mass.
Hlniutlnu: llroml Jump,

Piatt Adams. New York; J; A. Rlller,
Rrooklyn; John J. Hrennan, Marquette;
Rny C. F.wry, New York; Francis l

Roy Holmes, Chlcngo; F. C Irons, Chl-

cngo; Lnwson Robertson,
Martin J. rUicrldnn, Irlsh-Amo- rl

enn,
Mnndlnit lllgli Jump.

Piatt Adams, New York; J. A. Blller,
Rrooklyn; John T. Ilrennnn, Mnrqtiette;
Roy c. Kwrey, New York; Fr,meln I.e.

Roy Holmes. Chlcngo:, F. C. Irons, Chics-go- ;
Lnwson Robertson,

.Martin J. Sheridan',
M mining Hrotid .lump.

Plntt Adnms. New York; H. S. Relish,
Stanford; John J. Hrennnn, Marquette;
15. 'I', Cooke, Cornell; F. C. Irons, Chl-

cngo; Daniel J. Kelly,
Frank Mount Pleasant, Carlisle; .1. F,
(YConncll, New Vork; D. R., Sheridan,
Dartmouth.

Hiinnlng lllgli ,liinip.
John .1. Rrennnn, Marquette, IT. A.

Oerlnev, Boston; C. F. Irons, Chicago: T.
MnlYet, Philadelphia; John N. Pettersnn,
Chldngo; Harry F. Porter,

Mart hi J. Sheridan,

Dunning Hop, Step nnn .lump.
Piatt Adams, New York( S. H. Rellall,

Stanford: John J. Rrennnn. Mnrmief.to;
F T. Cooke, Cornell; F. C. Irons. Chica
go; Frnnk Mount Plensant., Carlisle; .1.

F. O'Connell, New York; D. R. Sherman,'
Dartmouth.

Pole Jump, ,'

8. H. Relish, StnnTord; E. T. Cooke.
Cornell; A. C. Gilbert, Yale; Clare 1.

Jacobs, Chlcngo.
Throwing Hie llmnmer.

AV. C. Burroughs, Chlcngo; John J.
Flanagan, Mijtthew J.
Mcdrath, New Vork; Ralph Rone, Cali-

fornia; Lee J. Tnlhott,
Pulling Ihe "Wright.

W. C. Burroughs, Chicago; AV. W.
Con, Boston; John J. Flattnagan,

J. C, Garrols, Chicago; Ralph
Robs, California; Lee J. Talbot,

Tug ol AA nr.
(Teams of Eight.)

W. C. Burroughs, Chicago; W. AV.

Coe, Boston; A. K Dearborn. New Vork;
John Flanagan, '

. C,
Garrets, Chicago; Matthew T. Mnf-rnth- ,

Now A'ork; Ralph'' Rose, California;
Martin J. Sheridan, Irish-Americ- Loe

New York, June 28. Although tha
pick of the athletes of the United
States are on the ocean bound for tho
Olympic gamos at London, there will
be enough going on In the world of
outdoor sports to keep the interest of
the enthusiasts up" to a high level.

Tennis Tournaments.
Several tennis championships will ba

decided this week, among them the
Middle States and Tennessee ; rtat9
championship which ' begin tomorrow,

respectively at Orange, N. J., and
Knoxvllle. Wednesday on the courts'
nf tha PqiISa T.a'i'n Tonnl. naarHnHnn

at San Franolsoo the men's and. wom-

en's singles cfctmplonshlp will be

played ond Sfltuiday the right to the
title for the Central States will be de
cided at St. Louis. I'"

Rowing,"'
'

' . .'

For the oaromen, the Schuylkill RIv
er Rowing club, the Connecticut Val

ley Rowing club, the New England
Rowing association arid tha Springfield
(Mass.) Boat club alMvlU hold regat-
tas Saturday.

' '

i Yachting,.;
The principal event of the week for

sailing yachts win be trie start next)
Saturday ot the ocean race from
Gravesend bay to Cape May and re
turn for the Sir Thomas Llpton thous- -

and dollar trophy. This race will be'
held un?er the auspices of the Brook-

lyn Yacht club and there' are entered'
for It four schooners, six sloops and
three yawls. On the ame day a con-

test from San Francisco to Honolulu
will begin, and the Larchmon, New;
Kaven, Hartford., Sewanhaka-Corl- n

thlan clubs will hold regattas.
.The annual regatta of the American'

arid Eastern Yacht clubs and a race: '

for auxiliaries around Long Island fop
IhA T. TTI(.mlncr Dnv run will be hMd

Friday. SN-?-

The power boat features for the weekf
will bo the run next Saturday froinf i

.ew xorK 10 rougnitaepsie ana reiunt
under the auspices of the Yacht Racing
association of New York bay, In which
two classes of, boats are eligible to com-pe- te

hunting cabins and open launch- -
es; the annual regatta of the Detroit,
Mn nr Rout liih nt Detroit, snfl th
first annual regatta of the Mississippi
river power boat association at Musar h'
tine, la., both of which will take pf '

Saturday. . , ;

Automoblllne. '. 1..
The races of tho autofhoblllsU at!

Elkwood Park, N. J., Friday will an
tract much attention. '.

(

Routs. '

Four fights are scheduled for Satur
day' afternoon. The most Important
will be at Colma, Cal. where Joe Gang
and Battling Nelson will fight 45
rounds tor the lightweight champion-shi- p'

of the world, which Is now held5
by Cans. Los Angeles gets a 23

round go between Freddie Welsh ofi

England and Packy McFarland of Chl- - '

cago. Stanley Kctchell, holder of the
middleweight title, will box ten rounds
with Tony Cnponl at Grand Rapids, '

Mich., and at .Tonapah, ' Nev.,' Jack;
"Twin" Sullivan will meet tho western),
heavy weight Terry Mustalne, In a 2

round fight. ,

BASEBALL TO-DA- Y

WATERBURY vs. NEW HAVEN'
At Savin Rock Grounds.

game: called' zan p. m. j

inuiecinu or rente

..' lit- - -

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

UAVUICII The Central Automobllflilt MAAWtLL co Harry Tuttle, 01

J4eodow street 'phone 58692.
STODDARD-WIO- N tti$t&f

tie, 91 Meadow street: 'phone 6889-- 2

hTnvUfltlil C "fc. B. YVhitlteid, agent; lii
UlUoMUDILC pgrii street; phone 6251."

bin C. a. Colburn, agent; 143 Park;ntU street; 'phone. 4
LUliOMOBILE & APPERSON

way; 'phom
2800. 'W. T. Dill.

CLtMbNf BAYARD AMD POPFWAVlEi.
07 Broadway; 'phlne il&tlu. VVr. Dill,

IHOMAS-DElKU- ir SSSSSAV. A: Mnynard, agent, 08 Gilbert ave
nu; 'phone 376- -

aeARABlTfr
l W. aniith, prop.; 'phone S684--

S. B. Law, agent;. Til
Commerce' , street,

'phune 3684--

THE TODD RUBBER CO. iTZtii442 fetutw bt. 'Phone 8476.

theTord. KrtAf75
Street.- -

IHE HAYNES. The Reiohert Automo-
bile. Co,, Palace Uarauk

44 .Temple struet.
FHANHLIN & SitVtNS DuRYtA mb&;

o UuUu ii'etft. Uowles Tolmaiv
BlluK & SiUDEHAKbR aOuwlus Tolman.
BABCOCK- - ELtClRIU. and CADILLAC if'f.

comb Co.,. 5 Uoffei bt. Cowlei
Tolman.

eriODIU N. li. Automobile "CoTp., 61
UUnuiii ijroadway; phone 2415. U

E, Doollttle, Mgr.
AUTO SUPPLIES (Wholesale

Henry
, and

Morion.
Re-

tail),
H2 State, street. Telephone 668--

THE JUNCTION GARAGE u-- r;j

Jobbing and Repairing, 328 Dlxwoi;
avenue, Telephone 3382-1-

COMPOUND AND SCHACHT oWS
'Phona 3823.

M MITCHELL J; H; Uarre. 886 cnaP;n gtreet, Just east ol
bridge. Tel. 968.

CONTINENTAL Made by the Continental
Auto Mttnufaoturlntr c.

AMKS

Waterbury at New Hfiven.
bprlngfleld at Hartford.
Holyoke Ht New Britain.
Bridgeport at Merldcn.

. Waterbury, June 28. Waterhury
defeated New Britain here y by
the. score of 6 to 1.. The visitors
scored In the opening Inning on Ale-mld-

double and Waterman's slnglo,
but during the remaining eight Innings
not a runner reached third base.
Brown was taken out of the box after
the fourth inning and Relgor, who

, succeeded him did good work except
-- In the fifth when a pass and' three

singles netted two runs. Catches by
--Nichols,- Marians and Finn and the
batting of Swander was the feature.
Score;

Waterbury.
... oh r lih nn ft a

lTHrhn..lf 9h . . 4 fl 2 2 0

, Swander, If. ........ 5' 1 4 Z 0 0

Nichols, cf.,,c..." 2 2 2 6 0 0
. i' 1 1 II. 1 A A fl 1 A

.' XlllgUIl, iU. mmn V V V A V

Sehinccl,' c. 2 1.1 5 1 0

M'ulfaney, rf, 21 1 5 1 0
, Miller, as .. 4 0 1 3 3 1

.Murphy, 3b. ..... 4 0 2 0 S 1

Bronkle, p. ...... 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ........ .29 6 10 27 14 2

Xcw Britain.
'

.

' ab r . bh po a e
Marsans. If. . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0

Almeida, 3b.; ..... 3 1 1 2 0 0

Waterman, 2b. ... 4 0 1 4 4 1

. McCabe, c ,,4.01 1 0 0

Padron, ss .. 4 0 0 1 1 1

Bunyan.-lb-
. 3. 0 0 8 1 0

Finn, cr s u i z u u
-- Cooney,: c. ........ 4 0 1 4 3 0

Brown, p. ..t.... 1 0 0 0 1 0

Rleger, p. 3 0 0 1 1 0

-' Totals ...33 1 6 24 18 2

Score by Innings:
Waterbury .,. 1 0, 3 0 2 0 0 0 x 6

.New Britain.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
hit C..irt4A , , fti,rViv.. ' ' A ruaw 11119, u " aiiut .iam. ),,AImaMa. Mfo itf Tlt.u'n n In fmti Inn.

Ings, oft nicger 6 In 4 Innings; stolen
'bases, Fltzpatrlck 2, Nichols; sacrifice
' hits, CHagan, 2, Nichols. Shlncel, Mul-- i

laney;, .left on bases, Waterbury 10,

Ner t,aln 8;yflrsl base on- balls, oft

iironKiea, orf xirgjrt. i. .an Reiser
first' 'base , on .errors, - .Waterbury 2,

'
New Britain 2;.Wt by pitcher, FlU- -

pttftVk.by' Brown!' , struck out, by

passed, ball, Cooney; time, 1:40; um-

pire, Kennedy.

HARD WEEK AHEAD.

Locals Meet Duranfs Men To-da- y

nrmands Tlicdr Brat EfTom.

"The 'Ideal . club fac8 ono' of ha' hardest weeks of this season y

when they meet In succession Wator- -

, . . . .' .1 -- i i i i i -norL nnn luer ueti' in tt auuuiu nuuiicr
" on the Fourth within six days. To
-- day Uiu carricK or eastern league

fatrte, will make his Initial bow before
.;a'Xew. Haven audience and Clyde
Waters, who has returned from Ohio

'will be behind the-- . timber to turn all
the base runners back. Manager
Bone has secured a new first baseman

' who Vlll be on dock and George Sim-
mons will gobaek to second while

" either Eddie Havel or Westerberg will

(cover shortstop. The local '

manage- -
- meivt-Bon- t a magnificent floral tribute

to Jerry Connell's home whero the
genial right flelder has now gone to
attend the funeral services of his sis-- :
ter, who passed away Saturday.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
New, Haven club has been up against
it of late those who are In a position
to know predict a good week and local

' fans no doubt will have good cause to
. use their lung power within tho next

tew days. As , starter let all good
fans appear this afternoon to witness
Mr. Carrlck's opening, performance
and welcome him to- this olty.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

National League.
Now York 4, Brooklyn Z.

. (New York B, Brooklyn 2.
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 1.

Boston 4, Philadelphia 1.

Pittsburg 4, St. Louis 1.

'American League.
Now York 7, Boston 8;

Philadelphia 8, Washington 0.

Detroit 1, St. Louis 0.

Cleveland 6, Chicago 3.

State League.
Springfield 8, New Haven I

Waterbury 3,. Bridgeport 1.

Me.rlden 2, New Britain 1.

Holyoke 6, tHartford . 2.

Other Gunics.
Harvard 9, Yale 6.

Tigers 6, EdgeWoods 3.

Morris Cove 9, Grays fi.

CHOIR BOVS PLAY BALL.

Trinity CholrlKtors Defeat All Saints'
Team In Clone Game.

The ball team of Trinity choir and
All Saint' choir played their first of a
series of games at Mansfield's Grove
Saturday; According to the boys It

-- was a great game and many brilliant
plays were made during tho contest. It
looked like a victory for All Saints un-

til the ninth inning when Trinity had
two on 'buses and Harold Johnaon sent
out a liner for a home run which

.cinched the victory for Trinity. Porter
at first base .made a phenomenal one-ha-

.uatch rhlch rut off a couple of
runs, Ronald Mustardc. who pitched for
Trinity atruck out 12 saints.. .

CARDINALS LOSE TWICE

Pltlsburg Men Hit tho Ball Hard and
Take Two Contests from

St. Louis,

NATIONAL LBAGl'M STANDING.

Chicago ...J.. sV 21!' ' iu
ltllb,urlr 4t 24 .623lork so 28 SSI

St"?1""?1' 32 2D m
26 28 481

I?0", 27 38 '.ih
24 88 .887

Brooklyn 21 38 .856

GAMES
New York at Brooklyn,
Philadelphia at Hoston.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.

Chicago. III., June won
both gameg today, two fast and nearly
perfectly played contents. Campbell
hold the locals without a hit for five
Innings In the first game but was
found easily in the last three. Pfelster
held the visitors down to three scat-
tered hits In tho second, only one

reaching third. Triples by
Schultze and Zimmerman gave Chicago
one run In the third. Stcinfeldt'a dou-
ble and Kllng's long Blngle scored the
other. Score:

First Game.

Chicago,
ab r bh po a e

Single, cf 2 0 0 1 0 0

Howard, cf, 2b ... 1 0 0 1 1 0

Sheckard, If j i i 2 0 0

Schulte, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Chance, lb 3 0 0 11 3 0

Stelnfeldt, 3b 3 0 0 1 2 1

Kllng, c 3 112 3 0

Hofman, 2b, 3b ... 2 1 1 3 3 0

Tinker, ss 3 0 2 5 5 0

Keulbach, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

Zimmerman, .... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Ourbln, cf ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 23 3 5 27 19 1

Batted for Slagle In 8th.
Clnelnnail. (

ab r bh no a p
Kugglns. 2b 4 0 1 3 3 0

Kane, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0

Lobert, 3b 4 0 0 1 1 0

Paskert, If 4 1 2 0 0 0
Ganzel. lb 2 0 1 It 0 0

McLean, c' 2 0 1 2 3 0
Mitchell, rf 3 0 1 3 0 0

Hulswltt, t 3 0 113 0

Campbell, p 2 0 0 0 6 0

Total 23 1 7 21 IS 0
Score by Innings:

"Chicago 0 0 0 0 9 0 1 2 3

Cincinnati 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1
Two base hits. Oausel. Kllng; home

run, Schecknrd; aoririce hits, Oanzol,
Campbell, Hofman, Reulbach; stolen
bases, Hofman, Tinker; double plays.
Hulswltt, Hugglns and Gnnzel; Clmrice
and Tinker; Campbell, McLean. Lobert
and Hulswltt; left on base. Chlcaeo 1.

Cincinnati 6; first bnc on balls off
Reulbach 1, off Campbell 1; first bs.ie
on errors, Cincinnati; trurk out by
Campbell 3; time, 1:30; umpire Klem.

Seeond Gome.
Scors by Innings:

R.H.E.
Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 10 0
Cincinnati 0 0000000 00 3 0

Batteries Pfelster and Kllng; Welm-e- r
and Schlel,

TAKE DOUBLE HEADER.

Wagner's Pittsburg Team Down St.

Ix)iils In Dolh (VmtCNls Yesterday.
St. Louis, June 28. --Pittsburg took

both games of a double-head- from
St. Louis today, the first 8 to 3, the
second 4 to 1, In the first game Pitts-
burg won In the last three Innings Im-

pounding Beebe and Raymond out of
the box. Lush succeeded In holding tho
visitors down to one run. The second
game was closer, but Pittsburg hit
Hlgglnbotham hard enough to win,
while CamnlU held the locals safe at
all stages. Scores;

First Game.
St. Louis.

ab r bh po a.' e

Shaw, rf 4 0 1 1 1 1

Charles, ss 4 0 113 1

Murray, cf 4 1 1 8 0 0

Delehanty, If 4 0 1 2 0 0

Konetchy, lb 4 1 2 10 0 0

Hostetter, c 3 1 1 S 1 0

Byrne, 8b 2 0 2 1 0 0

Gilbert, 2b 3 0 0 0 4 0

Beebe, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

Raymond, p , 0 0 0 1 1 0

Lush, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

xBarry 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 3 9 27 12 2

ntuburg.
ab r bh po a e

Thomas, cf 4 0 2 1 0 0

Leach, 3b 5 1 2 3 3 1

Clark, If 4 2 1 2 0 0

Wagner, ss 4 0 0 3 3 0

Abbatlcchlo, 2b .... 2 2 1 2 2 0

Swaclna, lb 3 0 1 8 0 0

Wilson, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Phelps, c 4 1 1 .6 2 0

Willis, p 4 0 0 0 8.0
Kane, lb 10 13 0 0

Totals 35 8 9 27 13 1

xBatted for Raymond In eighth.
Score by Innings:

St. Louis 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 03
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 -4

Two-bas- e hits, Konetchy, Charles,
Kano; three-bas- e hits, Abbatlcchlo,
Hostetter, Phelps; home run, Murray;
hits off Beebc, 4 In 8 1- -3 Innings; off

Raymond, 2 In 1 3 Innings; off Lush, 3

in 1 Inning; sacrifice hits, Hostetter,

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF,

Semi Final Round to ho Decided ThU
Week With Many Stin'i F.niered.

The championship golf tournnment
at the Country club is now In the semi-
final round ami will probably be de-

cided before tho opening of the state
tournament here this week. In the
heml-flh- al round are E. S. Pnrmalee,
who is to meet C. H. , Zlnmerman,
ond Walter Camp who is paired with
W. B. Ely. These matched will he
played off this week and the winners
will meet in the final round in the
near future.

E. S. Parmalce won I1I.1 way to the
scml-fln- al by defeating R, S. White
In an Interesting match. Stymies were
played throughout and Parmalce had
the better luck, as he laid two for his
opponent. White negotiates one of
these, but Parmalce finally won out
by 1 up. Walter Camp defeated O.
L. Hotchk'lss 2 up, In a match In
which tho experience of Mr. Camp
was too much for the younger player.

The match between Parmalce and
Zimmerman will undoubtedly by the
feature of the tournament, as Zim-

merman has come back onto hla game
after a long absence.

Tho lemilar Saturday afternoon
event was an 18 hole 2 ball foursome.
The scores for the prizes wore ot med-

al play and the event was won by Z. L.

Sargent and Prof. W. G. Mlxter, with a
gross of 92 and a handicap of 20 which
netted 72.

BASKETBALL RULES

Important Changes Made by
Committee of Which Yalo

Man Is Chairman.

New York, June 28.-T- he Intercol-

legiate basketball rules committee had
Its annual meeting at the Hotel Im

perial today and made soyerol Import?
at changes In the playing rules for next
season.

With the design of eliminating rough
play two officials, a referee and an um-

pire, were determined upon. Heretofore
a single rifflclal, the referee, was in

control of the play. Tho drlbhle was
defined as a continuous passage of the
ball, and It was doclded that tho ball
must not remain motionless In the
hands of a player after he has started
his dribble. It was further decided that
a playrr can shoot for a basket after
a dribble. This is a sweeping change
and one calculated to make the game
more, popular. Further, ns a penalty for
rough playing, a rule was pastsfd dis-

qualifying any player hnvlng five fouls
called upon him.

Roswell B. Hyatt, of Yale university,
was chairman of the commit-
tee; Halph Morgfin, University of Penn-

sylvania, secretary-treasu- r' r, and Har-

ry A. Fisher. Columbia university, edi-

tor of the rule hook. A frentral commit-
tee on otll'Mals was oppolnted: R. Mor-
mon, University of Pennsylvania,
chairman; George C. Appell, of Wil-
liams college, r' presenting the east; Dr.
Joseph E. Raycroft, U. of Chleago.repre-sentln- g

the western conference; Isidore
Anderson of University of Missouri,
represertlng the southern conffrenco,
and Dr. E- D. Angell of Oregon State
'Agricultural college, the northwest.

The members of the rules committee
are li. B, Hyatt of Yale, Lieut. J. W.
Stlllwell of Wept Point, George C. Ap-

pell of Williams college, C. tfValter
Randall of Harvard, O. Po G. Van.ler-bll- t

of Princeton, Harry A. Fisher of
Columblo, Dr. Joseph E. Raycroft of
University of Chicago; Icarlore Ander-
son of University of Missouri, E, D.

Angell of Oregon State Agricultural
collego and R. Morgan of Pennsyl-
vania.

SATURDAY'S SHOOTING.

Seeond Regiment's Hllle Team AVIn

Honors Capture Woodruff Cup,

The Second regiment's rifle team
won the regimental match and tho
Woodruff trophy In the annual com-

petition of tho Connecticut" National
Guard which was finished at the state
rsnge in East Haven Saturday. The
Second's team and that of the Coast
artillery had close reords up to the
800 yard competition but tho contest
was decided in the sklrmlHh run, the
Second scoring 80 points more than
the artillerymen.

Private Ernest C. Simpson nf the
Grays, winner of the Roosevelt medal
two years aso showed his old form
ar.d won the gold mednl, first' prize In
the distinguished marksman's match.
His total score was 281. Private Nels
Johnson of tho Blues got second prlzs
end Corporal Frank Grnen of tho same
company third prize,

EASTERN' LEAGUE.

At Rocky Point First game Provi-
dence 10, Jersey City 1; second game-Provid- ence

4, Jersey City 0.

At Newark-Fi- rst game Baltimore 2,

Newark 1; second gamo, Baltimore 1,

Newark A.

At Montreal (Montreal 8, Toronto 5.

"Don't you worry sometimes, lest
your witticisms give offense?"

"I did once,' answered tho press hu-

morist, "but now I have about come, to
the conclusion that nobody ever reads
those iillened Jokes." Louisville

St. Louis
Cleveland
Chicago
Detroit ,.
Philadelphia ....
New York
Boston
Washington

GAMES
Boston at 'New York,
Washington at Philadelphia
Detroit at Chicago.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

St. Louis, June 28. St. Louis In-

creased their hold on a first place to-

day by defeating Cleveland, 8 to 1, be-

fore tho largest crowd of the season.

Singles by Farrls and Criss's bat'.lng
for Pelty and errors by Lajole and J.
Clarke gave tho locals three runs In

tho second. Joss retired In favor of

Thlclman. Dlneen relieved Pclty xnd

gave but ono hit. Score:
St. Louis.

ab r bh po a 0

Stone, If. 4 1 0 5 0 0

Hartzell. rf 4 0 1 3 0 0

AVIIllams. 2b 4 1 L 2 6 0

Wallace, ss 4 11 1 1 0

Hoffman,' cf 4 1 3 2 0 0

T. Jones, lb. ..... 4 0 1 12 0 0

Ferris, 3b., 4 1 1 0 4 0

Stephens, e 2 0 0 0 0 0

Petty, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Crlss ;.l 1 1 0 0 0

Dlneen, p '3 0 1 0 (1 0

Spencer, c. 2 0 ; 0 10 0

Totals ,36 10 27 12 0

Cleveland.
v

ab r bh po a e
J. Clarke.. If 4 0 2 2 1 1

Bradley, ss 3 0 0 2 2 0

Stpva'll, lb 4 0 0 10 0 0

Lajole, 2b 4 0 0 1 ' 2 1

N. Clarke, C 3 1 L 2 2 0

Hinchman, rf 1 0 0 4 0 0

Perrlng, 3b 2 0 0 0 1 1

Birmingham, cf. .. 3 0 0,2 0 0

joss, p 0.0 0 0 0 0

Hickman 1 0 0 0 0 0

Thlolmmnn, p 2.0 0 0 2 0

Davidson, c 0 0 0 1 0 0

Total 27 1 3 24 10 4

Batted for Pclty In second.
Batted for Joss In third.

Score by Innings:
Rt T.niiii 13100010 x 6

Cleveland .... 010.0 0000 01
Two-bas- e hits, N. Clarke, Hoffman;

hits, off Pelty 2 In 2 Innings, off Joss
5 In 2 Innings, off Thlclman 5 in 8

Innings, off Dlneen 1 In 7 Innings; sac-

rifice hits, Bradley, Hinebman, Per-

rlng; left on bases, St. Louis 6, Cleve-

land 3; first base on balls, off Dlneen
1; struck out, by Dlneen 1, by Thlcl-

man 3; time, 1:51; umpire, Evans.

OHTCAGO LOSES ANOTHER.

Jennings' Inst Year Cliniriplons Lower
White Sox's Colors Cleverly.

Chicago, June 28. Detroit defeated

Chicago In a game marked with heavy
hitting the score 'being 10 to 6.

Schaefer, the first man to face AAalsh,

hit a home run to left field with the
bases full in the seeond Inning. The
locals batted well but showed poor
Judgment on the bases and fielded
badly.' Score;

Chleagro.
ab. r. bh. po. a. e

Dougherty, If. ...5 0 2 10 0

Jones. ,cf ,.. 5 1 2 2 0 0

Isbell, 2b 5 1 2 2 8 0

Anderson, rf 5 1 2 0 0 0

Donohue, lb 5 0 1 13 1 1

At!!, ss 0 0 1 3 0

Tannehlll, 3b .... 4 1 2 2 0 3

Sullivan, c 3 0 0 6 0 0

Hahn, ....s 1 0 1 0 0 0

AVeaver, c 0 0 0 0 0 0

Altmck. p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Walsh, p 4 1'2 0 1 0

Totals 41 6 14 27 13 4

Batted fir Sullivan in eighth. .

Detroit.
ah. r. bh. po. a. e

Mclntyre, If .... 6 2 .1 4 0 0

Schaefer. 2b 5 1 1 1 4 0

Crawford, cf 5 2 2 3 0 0

Cobb, rf ,. 5 1 3 3 0 0

Rossman, lb 4 1 2 11 1 0

Cotighlln, 3b 4 0 1 0 1 0

Thomas, c 2 1 0 1 0 0

Schmidt, c 2 0 1 2 0 1

O'Leary, ss 3 11 1 5 0

Mullin, p 1 1 0 0 0 0

Summers, p 3 0 0 1 1 0

Totals 39 10 12 27 12 1

Chicago 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 05
Detroit 06 101200 010

Two base hits, Tannehlll, Rossman;
three base hits, AValsh, Crawford,
Cobb, home run, Schaefer; hits, off

Altrock, 4 In 1 3 Innings; off AA'alsh,
8 in 7 3 Innings; sacrifice hits, Ross-ma-

O'Leary; stolen bases, Cobl,
Anderson; double play, AValsh, Dono-

hue and Tannehlll; left on bases, Chi-

cago 0, Detroit 4; struck out, by Sum-

mers 2, by AValsh 5; passed balls,
Thomas; wild pitch, Summers. Time,
1:56. Umpires, Sheridan and Connol-

ly. '

, "What have you got that string tied
around your finger for?" asked the
norlmis nerson. "Tho.t." reolled the ab
sent-mind- man, "Is to remind me of
something or other, I have forgotten."

Philadelphia Record.

SONOMA GIRL BALKS

And Her Withdrawal Caneels free-for-A- II

Trottlnic Race.
Boston, June 28. The free-for-a- ll

trotting race for a purse of $5,000 which
was to have been run at the Readvlllo
trock July 4th, has boen declared off,
owing to the withdrawal of Charlotte
Crabtreo's Sonoma Girl, the feature of
tho race. Sonoma Girl is not believed to
be In form Just at present for a big
race, It is said, and when the directors
learned the rtiare would not compete
the race was called off. Alta McDonald
offered to substitute tMnJor Delmar,
who Is now at the track, but the direc-

tors ruled that If they could not fulfill
their promise to run Sonoma Girl, they
would not start the race.

RECESS IN WAR GAME.

Governor Guild Will be a Spectator at
's Battle of Boston.

Boston, June 28. There was a ces-

sation of hostilities In the war game nt
the hnrhnr forts and for the
first time since the manoeuvera be-

gan the forts were open to visitors,
who numbered thousands.

an attack will be made
on the forts by a lleet of mlmlo cruis-
ers and battleships and the battle will

probably Inst through the greater part
of the day. Gov. Curtis Guild, Jr.,
will be a spectator of the manocuvsrs.

' HOLBS UP PAVING.

Grand Avenue Crossing Matter Delays
Whole Street,

Because of the (actlon of the alder-mani- c

committee In voting to recom-

mend the abolishment, of the Grand
avenue railroad grade crossing, the or-

der for the paving of that street be-

tween Mill river bridges which was

passed by the permanent paving com-

mission a week ago was held up yes-

terday by the commission. The contract
had been let to Robert Daley of the
firm of Upson A Orannls and he had
got his stock on hand and was all pre-

pared to start work on the pavement,
on Monday next. The holdup was at
the request of the aldermen through
Assistant City Clerk Michael Mornn. It
was explained that If the grade was

raised, as would be neeessory by the
abolishment of the crossing any pave
ment laid now would simply go as a
foundation. The hoard took action sim-

ply as a temporary stay on the work,
trusting In the next meeting of the al-

dermen to settle the matter.
The board also voted to pave the

following streets in the order named:
East' Chapel street from the railroad
bridge to East street; Fair street, from
Olive to State; Prltle alley, from
AVoostcr to Fair, all In granitoid
blocks; Division street, from AVInches-te- r

avenue to Prospect, with crushed
stone and Belgian block gutters; Con-

gress avenue, from Hill street to How-

ard avenue, In granitoid blocks; Edge-woo- d

avenue, between the parkways In

crushed stone and concrete gutters,
with an entire concrete pavement to

follow, Winthrop avenue, from Chapel
street to Whalley avenue, crushel stone
and concrete gutters, and Mansfield
street, from Division street to Prospect
place, with crushed stone and Belgian
blocl; gutters.

The board also voted to hold a pub-
lic hearing at 11 a. m. July 13, to hear
opinions on the paving of Commerce,
Dwlght street, Prospect place, and
Sherman avenue in rectlon not already
paved, 121 Olive st. Tel 1087-- 3. . .
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sr.n Yale A T'lwno. MfB..2,July1.
WellK.Fargo A Co,, 5, July 15;

July 3. '

Utah Con, M 50c, July 15; June 23.

Wentliighouso Air Brake, 2

July 15; June 20,

Boston A Albany, $2.50; June 30;

May 29.

California A Arizona, 1; June 20;
June 19.

Canada Southern, 11-4- ; Aug. 1;
Junn 30.

Real Opportunities Come Only to Those Who Possess
Ready Money.

JOHN' P. ROCKKFRMiRR.
All opportunities cnmvlo those, prepared to moot, them, or, as successfulmen nay, make Hi. in. Gettlmr on In thlh world In not alone Identified by lo.

Jars nml cents, hut (o progress with the time we must lmv money. All of us
have more or less money from time to time, but wo lack the rncrRq to nave It.r must sue It to meet ohllgntlon and to promote our Interest. This Bank
helps you Mvr moiioy by paying 4 interest on saving nccnunls and loaning
you HOMK HANKS Fit K 10, so you can. save the pennies nnd dimes.

OscmiIs
I'nirot.
Qiilney
Wiiiiinon
Trinity
1.', 8. Mining-..-

.

rtri. pfd
I'lnh Cons. , , ,

Am. T. T
Mnfls. CI ah , . . ,

Kwlft & I'n. ...
l'nli.nd Nhoe , .

do, pfd
T'nltetl Fruit .

New JUven . .

hi Gentleman
of good education and business
ability, desirous of entering: a

EONDSSTOCKS

21 22
m .

18U 18 Va

12H 2

35 H 36

40i 41
1U1i 118

63 64
10014 100 l

V 2"

in m

. 13 '4 1314
'

36 4 n
42 42
40 yt 40

r4 m
,10.114 ion
.04 Hli

21 27 H
,.143 4 143

remunerative profession,

TUP) COTTON MARKET.
Reported over private wire by Waydan,

Stone & Co., members of New York
and Boston Stock and New Vork Cot-Io- n

Exchanges. New Haven brancn,
83 Center street.

New York, June 27.

High. Low. last

F. S. Butterworth & Co.,
Investment SecuritiesJanuary nil 906 9)8

March P12 0J 7

hi Iv . 90 980 980
August 880 979 980

FINANCIAL REY1EW

Week's Events Counteract Each
Other and Market Moves

in Circle.

October 928 925 927 Private Wire for execution of orderi upon New York and Boston Stoclt

Exchanges. Quotations and Information furnished upon application.December 914 910 912

Can Secure
a paying; position at once. The
qualifications are :

Character, Confidence, Tact.
'

Energy and Industry.
Apply to-d- to i

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
C. H. Porter, Manager,

Exchango IJulldlng, . V,
'

New Haven, Conn.

Exchange BuildingTelephone 3100-310- 1

SUMMER HALT IN TRADING

Morgan' IJi. T, nn F.neournalnft Fae
. tor T'nfnvornblp luflii- -

I.OCAI. STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected d tlly by Klmborly, Root &

Co., Investment Broken, 133 Orange
street

Par. Bid. Asked,'
City 77.7 7'..'... 100 M39
Kirst National luO IJ
Second National .... 100 186
National New Haven. 100 186
Mechanics 60 (16

Merchants National.. 60 66
Nat. Tradesmens .... loo 175
New Haven County, 10 18
Yale National DO 183
New Haven liuit ... J 00 12ft
People's B. St Trust.. 100 110

Mlacellnnrou Stocks.

Connecticut Traction Securities
' Local Stocks and Bonds

Orders Excctitcrt on New York, Boston and. Philadelphia Stock Exchanges.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,

810 Chapel Street.
'

Telephone 2053.

Central Leather, pfd., 1 July l!
June 10,

Central Railroad of New Jersey, 2;
Aug. 1; July 20.

Chicago A Alton, pfd., 2; July 15;

June 3.

Chicago A E. Illinois, pfd. otfs., 1

July 1; June 16.

Chicago A Northwestern, com., 3

July 1; June 6.

Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific, lj
July 1; June 15.

Cleveland, Con., Chic, A St. L pfd.,
1 July 20; June 26.

Colts' Arms, 1 July 1; June 10.

Cumberland Telephone A Telegraph,
1 July 1; June 19.

Denver and Rio Grande, pr., 2

July 15; June 22.
Dlst. Sec. corp., July 31;

June 10.
Dominion Coal company, 1, July 1;

June 10. r
Oeneral Chemloal pf., 1 July 1;

June 25.
Gorham Mfg. Co., pf, 1 2, July 1 ;

June 30. ,
Granby C, Mln and S. and Power,

2, June 30; June 12.
International Paper pf, 1, July 15;

June 3,

International Silver, pf., 1, July 1;
June 15.

Kansas City, Fort Scott and Mem.
pf. ctfs., 1, July 1; June 15.

Kansas Cl'.y Southern pf, 1, July 15;
June 30.

Lake Bhore and Michigan Southern,
A, July 29; June 39.

Lehigh Valley railroad, 3, July 11;
June 27.

Louisville and Nashville, 2 Au-

gust 10; July 20.

Mackay Co. common, 1, July 1;
June 13.

Manhattan Railway guaranteed. 1

4, July 1; June 12.

Maryland Ccal pf., 2 June 30;
June 15.

McKlnley, Darragh, Savage mines,
5, July 15; June 30.

Merganthalcr Linotype, 2 June
30; June 13.

Michigan Central. 3, July 29; June
30.

National Rl.seult common, 1

July 15; June 29
National Iead common, 1 July

1; June 12.
Nebraska Telegraph nnd Telephone,

$1.50, July 10; June 30,
Xew York and Xew Jersey Tele-

phone. 1 July 15; June 6.

Xew England Gas and Coke, 1

July 1; June 27.

Par. Bid. Asked

Baltimore, & Ohio
do. pfd

Bay Rtate '!ns Co
Brook. Rapid Transit. Co....
Brook, Union Una Co
Brunswick Co
Canada Southern
Canadian raolflc.
Central leather

do. pfd
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake & Ohm
Chicago & Alton

do. pfd
Chicago & E. Illinois pfd...
Chicago & CM. Western,...

do. A pfd
Chi., Milwaukee A St. P....

do. pfd
C'hlriiKo St. Northwestern ...
C R, I. & P. O. 4 p.c. Bds.
Chi.. St. P., M. & Omaha..
Chicago Term. Trans

do, pfd
Cleve., C ('. & St. L
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Colorado Southern
Consolidated Has
Del. & Hudson
Del., Iack. & Western
Denver & Rio Grande pfd.
Distillers Sec. Co
Erie ;

do. 1st pfd :..
do. 2d pfd

General Electric
Gt. Northern pfd
Hocking Valley

do. pfd
Illinois Central
Interhorougli Metropolitan.
International Paper Co

do. pfd

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

'

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Mullcy Illd'g. Tel. 5748-- 3.

New England Agent for Tho Dean.
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers in
Long Island Ral Estate.

1084
107
209

10
63
44

61

4
108
109
lut

EfVfnts bearing on financial cond-
itions were of. mixed complexion last
week' and served so far to counteract
each other that ilie securities market

, moved In a restricted circle, returning
often' to the game Bltuatlnn. The halt
in speculative activity la characteris-
tic of the season of the year, while the
making of the country's great crops In

In question. The national political
campaign helps to aggravate the sea-
sonable tendency. The death of former
President Cleveland and the critical Ill-

ness of the republican candidate for
effective In first

In further restraining speculative oper

t

American Brass .... luo 103
American Hardware.. 100
Edison Elec,. Boston. 100 206
liitoriintlonil tillver , 100 6

do. pfd 100 60
New Haven Gas ... 26 '43
N. H. Water Co 60 K2H
Peck, Stow A Wilcox. 26 47
Haoui'lty Insurance... io 42
N. Y. & N. J. Tel..,, luo 106
8. N. B. Tel 100 107 4
Bwlft & Co 1U0 100
Culled Illuminating., ion 15&

HaltroitU Stock.
Boston A Albany.... 100 203
Conn. K. ft U., ioo
Conn. Ky. pfd
Danbury A Uethel.. . . 26

? it

203

ti4
74
lit

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street. .

New lnd. .orih.... luu
H. & Conn. Vvsl... luo 42
N. V., N. 11 A It. R K. 100 134 136

lleiLruua Ouaa.
Bid. Askoii
10U 101

96 99

BEST SECURITY.
A' Milislniitlul rcn.Hon for the

prosperity anil growl li r die
New Haven Trust Company Is
Hint It Is properly miimiKcd. It
has no Imtl Ion ns, each limn bp.
lug carefully examined by the
Hoard of Directors, This is one
of the best evidences of security.
Your account and banking bus'i-nc-

ss

respectfully solicited.

t

8 Wi
82 87

T4 ' 1

4' 47

110 120

flOV, 624
K9 160

24Va 2514
92- - 94

181 190

;i9 40
24 H 2S

tm ofd.
150

6 6

17 y o

132 133

149 1514
149 150V4

61 62

131 138
4 ' 8

10 25
60 55

if 27
30 3014

123 124

167 1604
BOO 535

67 63
34 344
I9'4 19

344 38

234 244
130 1.1014

130 13014
94 90- 83

127 1284
1014 10

9 10

55 56 ,
16 17

00 64
23 26

64 554
13 164

104 105

132 138
14 15

27 274
684 59

4614 46
84 4 85
64 65

644 68

1024 102

37 394
134 138

394 39

674 67
70 80

69 60

135 135

120 120
91 92
27 28

82 85,
156 1,194

35 38

1114 111

82 83
17 17

64 64
15 16

29 30

50 S04
16 17

434 44

864 86

119 119
15 164

, 38 39

28 30

lu3

874 084
B9
90
90
10 HORNBLOWER; WEEKS

MEMBERS OF

87

96
SB
99 4
98
974

110
101
. 103

99 Capital $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits..NEW 10RK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

ations so far as they might be based
onre llance on supposed certainties of
human activities. The conferring of
the degree of Uh. D., on J. Plerpolnt
Morgan by Tale university as a recog-
nition of services In helping to allay
the panic of last October was read In
the financial district as n promising
symptom of approbation for purely fin-

ancial service of an Individual typical
of corporation and capital power; a
kind of approbation which the moving
powers In corporations are disposed to
feel themselves little assured of In the
lately prevailing public temper. Mr.
Morgan's statement for publication be-

fore returning to Europe also had a
favorable effect on sentiment, with Us
profession of a perception that finan-
cial conditions In the Tnlted States
ha dlmproved greatly since he went
abroad some time ago and of confid-
ence that they would continue to Im-

prove.
A counteracting factor to this fav-

orable influence was the evidence of
heavy liquidation In the Rock Island
securities and the wide declines In

prices in that group. Fears were thus
aroused that some unrevealed embar-
rassment confronted the company or
some undisclosed plan of readjustment
i the admittedly cumbersome flnan-- Jl

organization of the system. The

Berkshire St., 6s, 1822....
Bos. N. Y. Air Line 48,1966
iirlUgepurt Trac. e, Itt'ii
nrimul iramwav 4i;.ijConn. II. A L. 4 4a, stam..
Cons. Ky. 4s, lstii ,
Com. Hy 4s, lbjCons. Hy. 4s, lvbi
Cons. Ky. deo., ,1130
V. & N. 4s. 1966
Dan. A Uetuel 68, 1914.,.,
Harlem A P. C. 4a. 1911..

do. 4s, 19.14
Houtatonlc 4s, 1910

do, 4s, 1937
Mer. Couip. 6b, 1923
Murium at. at,
iNuuguiuuk 4s, lo4
Nortnaiiipton 6s, JUOtt

Northampton 5s, 1911....
N. li. it Center 6a, 1U33..
N. II. Derby 1st 6s 1918.
N. H. & W. 11. ts, 1912..
N. H. bum 6s, 1D13
H. 11. Ulrtet 6b, 191

New lxm., St. 6s, 1923

,S.Y.,N.li.tH.conv.s4s 11166

N. Y., N. li. A 11. ts. 14.
N. Y , N. il. H. it 1U66

do. 34s, 1964
N. Y. A N. E. db, 1946....
N. Y. A X. E. 4b, 1946....
Prov. Security 6b,- - 1957..
Shore Line 44s. 1910....
Wor. A C. E. 1st 4 a, 1943

New Haven Office 27 Center Street.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. BOSTON.
100
100
10;
lUil

1oj
1004
1004 -

99
66 67

12J4 124
88 91

BOSTON. Wliw UKfl"

Iowa Central
Kas. City. Ft. S. & M. pfd..
Kansas City Southern

do pfd
lake Erie & Western
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan Elevated
Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. & Texis

do pfd
Missouri Pacific
National Bl?ult
National Lead Co
X. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Cen. & Hudson
X. Y Chi. & St. louls ....
X Y. & Xew Haven
N. Y. Ont. & West
Norfolk & West

do pfd
North American
Northern I'aclflc
Pennsylvania R. R
People's Gas, Chi.
Pressed Steel Car

do pfd
Fullman Palace Car Co. .,
Railway Steel Springs
Reading

do 1st pfd
Rep. Iron & Steel Co.

do pfd
Rock Island Co

do pfd.
Sloss Sheffield
Southern T.allway Co

do pfd
Southern Pacific

60 84

BKANCn OFFICE

Booty, Han & Co.,
RANKERS AND BROKERS,

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange. '

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on. commission lot

cash or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provisions.

101
80

110
97
7

974

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS,
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

Xew York Central, 1 July 15;
June 23.

Xew York, Xew Haven and Hart-
ford. 2, June 30; June 15.

Xlplxslng .Mines, 3, July 20; June
29.

Xorthern Pacific Railway, 1

August 1; July 10.

i iitts, Ft. Wayne and Chicago, 1

July 1; June 15.
Proctor A Gamble pf, 2, July 13;

June 30.
Providence Gas, $1, July 1; June 20,

Quaker OaUi com., 2, July 15; July
3.

Rennsalaer and Saratoga, 4, July 1;
June 15.

Royal Baking Powder pf, 1

June 30; June 15.
St. Louis and Pan Francisco 1st pf.

1. July 1; June 16.
Sears. Roebuck pf, 1 July 1.

Slos ShefTUld Steel and Iron pf., 1

July 1; June 17.
Southern Pacific (if, 3 July L":

June 30.
Southern Paiiflo com., 1 July I.

974 in

oiunwestern rniiroaos, mane vuinera- -
.i.W... .1. . . .

Mlscellaacoua Doaaa.
Bid. Asked

Adams Express 4s, 1948.. 89 90
Brnnford L. A W. 6s. 1937 101
In. Silver 6s, 1948 1U4 105
In. bllver 6s, 1910 83 86
X. II. Gas Con. 5s 1923 116
N. 11. Water con. 1910-1- 6

N. H. Bewer 4b. 1914 91
N. H. City Bridge, Smb.... 91
NewLon.Steam 69, '.9! 1)1 10 S
N. L. Gas A Elec. 6s, 1927 99
Prov. Security 4s, 1917 784 804
8. N. E. Tel. 6s, 1943.... 1"2
Swift A Co. 6b, 1914 99 100
Cnlt. III.. 4s, 1940 s7 80

.INVESTMENT' SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

m sjmi'niny won mis ItocK jsiaila
movement, were sensitive also to the
suggexfdons of crop damage both to
winter wheat and to corn in that re-

gion. Some Impairment of the promised
wheat yield has come to be admitted
lut general confidence In unprejudiced
chances for a . prosperous crop Is still
maintained. The same Is true of the
cotton crop, although the feverish
price fluctuation!! In that staple from

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If you dcslrc to dispone of ninH lots of Southern Xew England Telephone,

New Haven (iu. New Haven Water, Connecticut Railway and righting com-

mon stock, or any local Mocks or bondn, I can obtain the highest price for the

Mime.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CEMThH 51

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
NEW HAVEN

COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

111 STATE STREET. .

Swift A Co.. 1 July 6; June 13.
Tor. Co. pr, 3 July 1; June 19.
Trl City Railway and Lighting pf.,

1 July 1; June 23.
Twin City Rapid Transit pf., 1

July 1; June 20.
I'nlon Bug and Paper pf., 1. July

15; June 30.
I'nlon Pacific com.. 2 July 1;

May 27,
I'nlted Bank Xote corporation pf..

1 July 1; June 16. ,
Cnltcd Fruit. 2, July 15; June 2.
I'nlted G.is Imp., 2, July 15; June

30.
I'nlted States Lea pf., 1 July 1;

June 10.

QUASI-MUNICIP-

BONDS
uml

PREFERRED STOCKS
XETTINti I'HOM S TO fl'r.

N. Y X. II. A H. R. R. holds firm In

James H. Parisli & Co.

eucceedlng

NEWTON i PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Invastment Securities

86 Orange Street.

do pfd
St. Ixuils & Southwest. ...

do pfd
Third Avenue
Texas & Pacific
Tol., St. Louis & West. ...

do pfd
t'nlon Pacific

do pfd
IT. S. Express Co
V. 8. Realty A Imp. Co. ...
U. S. Rubber Co

do 1st pfd
V. S. Steel Co

do pfd
do S. F. 5 per cent. .

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co
Wabash

do pfd
Welle-Farg- o Express Co. .

West. 1'nlon Tel. Co
West. Elect, Co
Wheel. & l.nkc Erie

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central

do pfd

194
4

144

83
s:,

47

25

93
37

102

964
24
12

305

54

18

. 43

. 14

82

70

454
2

924
374

102

96

224
114
224

250

53
'

55

Vn. Shoe Machine pf., 1 July

FREDERICK C HULL,
INVESTMENT KElTBITIES.

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Orisoom,
New York. BANKERS. Phlla.

3; June 13.
I'n. Shoo Machine com., 2, July 3

June 13.

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
50,000lnvestment

300' IN 3 YEARS.
in Inventrornt Blmolutelv snfe nd

ESTABLISHED 1834

Capital ...........$350,000
Surplus .....$350,000

This bank otters to CiposH.
wra every tacility for buainei,
and invites the account ol cor

porations, firms ana individu .

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
,

" President,
HORATIO G. REDPLBLD,

Cashier,
WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,

Assistant Cashier.

Ihe Union trust Co,
NKW HAVEN.

7 9

15 18

35 40

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

hniinrl to unv over 300 ner cent, profit
In e thnn three yenrn. Pcrnonnl InWEW YORK STOCK MARKRT.

technical market cause somewhat ob-
scured opinion on the subject. More
hopeful views were entertained of the
Iron and steel outlook owing to large
contracts for teel bars. In that field,
too, opinions were mixed and demand
f'ir flnUhcd product In response to the
cut In prices In reported halting still.
The conflict of views on the wage scale
developed between the Republic Steel
and Iron company and Its employes
v as regarded with some apprehension
as a possible presage of a general
wage controversy.

From the railroad Held. a.lso, some
Intimations of problems of wage dis-

putes to be faced. Railroad earnings
show the material losses resulting
from the business contraction and cur-
tailment of operating expenses shows
no proportltnal progress. Complaint
is beginning to he heard that such
curtailment as Is affected Is at the ex-

pense of efficiency of eiuaTment. De-

terioration In this particular Is Indi-

cated by the increasing number of
cars going to repair ships, which is
pointed out as a factor In the large
decrease In Idle cars for the two weeks
ending June 10 amounting to 32,000,
not Including those sent to shops for
repairs. Rxtreme prostration is com-

plained of In the soft coal Irade,
which Is significant also of the de-

gree of contraction of general manu-

facturing. The anthracite trade Is

affected, a shown by extensive shut-

ting down Vif collieries. Wavering
fluctuations In the price of copper

how the continued lack of stability In
that trade.
' Money supplies sre superabundant
end cash reserves at the great, bank-

ing centers of the world are at an un-

precedented level. This Is a natural
result of the great contraction of

from Industrial depression.
The gold outgo has ceased with the
satisfaction of the Rerlln requirement,
for the July requirements Par-
is, however, continues to draw gold
from London. Extra-Jul- y first re-

quirements In prospect at Now York
had not the slightest disturbing effect
on the tranquility of the money

terview only. Acldrcs
JI. n. HOPE. I. ). Box 123U, City.

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OF OCn SE.
CURIT1ES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

Reported over private wires af Prince
A Whltely,' members or the New
York and Boston Stock txehangss.New York office, 52 B.osdway, and 16
Center street. New Havan.

New York, June 27, 1908.
Open. High. Low, Last.

Am. Copper ,., . 66 664 mj,Am. C, A F 84 34 334 33
Am. Cotton OIL .104 30 30 sovj
Am. linen 4Si, 48 47 it 4;

do. pfd 101 1 11 V 101 10 u
Am. Smelting ,, 754 76 76 lh
A. , T. A H. Fe... 81 82 S SI -
B. A 0 86 Snu hf, sua.
Brook. R. T. ... 47 47 40 46
Can. Pacific ,,.,lo soi 16n i?,9
('lies. A Ohio. , ., 40 30 ,19
C. M. A St. P.. ..133 183 132 132
Col d F. A 27 ?7 27 27
Con. Gs 123 1?4 123U 124
FHe 1.9 19 19 19

do. 1st pfd. ... 34 34 34 34
Gen Klectrlc ..134 134 134 1 34
CM. North., pfd. ..130 3 30 1 30 130V
111. Central ....128 1284 124 usu
Inter-Met- ., pfrl.. 28 28 28 28

Chartered by the State of Connecticut
with HUiliorlty to act us Jixecutor,

uicr, Gmmlinii, Keceivor u(
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository of money nntd In-

to con.., aim ruiilii! 'trust JVuifna, acta
us Trustee tor Municipalities, Corpora-
tions mm limiviuiuiia, and administers
'i'niMS jI ail Aliias. Empowered to aut

i iii Slocks. Guilds or otlmr

Lomas & Nettleton
BANKERS AND) HROiCditi,

137 ORANGE STREET

We Offer
25 sharca MitH husott Miditlng Co.

100 nluire Mechanic Hnnk.
20 shares Culled IllnmlnatlnR Co.

25 share So. N. E. Telephone Co.
M) shares New Haven Cias Mjrht Co.

$4,000 Conn. Kt. I it. Co. 4'2s
stamped.

$7,000 Conn. Ky. lit. To. 4&s

$2,000 Providence .Securities Co. Is.

The W, T. Fields Co.
Tel. ana. 902 Chapel Street.

price welling from 134 to 136, closing
on Saturday at 135 to 135

The local banks have ull declared
semi-annu- dlvlduids. the rntes being
the same as In January. The following
table shows the amounts paid hy the
discount banks and trust companies,
also the amounts paid by the principal
public service corporations.

Iical dividends due July 1 are:
Amt.

Banks. I'npltnl. Rate, Dlv.
Nat. New Haven. .8464,800 4 8185.92

Mechanics 300,000 2 60.00

City 500.000 3 150.00

Merchants' Nat. . 350,000 3 105.00

Second Nat 500.000 4 200.00

Nat. Tradesmen's. 800,000 4 120.00

Cnlon Trust 100.000 3 30.00

X. H. Trust 200,000 2 4 50.00

National Savings bank, total deposits,
.'. July 1.

New Haven Savings bank, total
2, July 1.

Conn. Pavings bank, total d' posits, 2,

July 16.

N. H. Gas Light Co.. capital, $,000,-000,-ra- te

2 quarterly, 860,000.
N. H. Water Co., capital, 82.500,000,

rate 4, 1100,000.

1'nlted Illuminating Co., capital,
rate, 2 quarterly, 125,000.

The quarterly dividend of one and
one-hal- f per cent, for which the trans-
fer bonks close tomorrow, will be due
Juyl 15, and will disburse nearly $117.-00-

It Is estimated that the quarterly
dividend of two per cent, paid by th
N. Y N. H A H B. R. distributes
among loca.l holders about 8240,000.

The Security Insurance will probably
pay s'x per cent. August 1. The N. H.

County bank and Yal National pay
dividends In 'April and October; the
First. National bank In May and No-

vember.
Dividends soon due are:
Adams Express, rate, 8; date July 1;

books close May 29.

American Bank Note, 1; .Tune 30;
June 29.

American Beet Sugar, pfd., 1

July J ; June 20,

American Car A Foundry pfd., 1

July l; June 4

Do,, common, July 1; June 4

American Sugar Refining, pfd., 1

July 1; June 12.

Do common; 1; July 1; June 12

American Sugar, 1 July 2; June 2.

Do. common, 1 July 2; June 2.

American Snuff, com., 3; July 1;
June IB.

American Telephone A Telegraph, 2;

July 15; June 30

American Tobacco, pfd., 1 July 1;
June 15.

American Wool, pfd , 1 4; July 15;

June 25.

Atchison, Topeka A Santa, Fe, pfd.,
2 August 1; June 30.

Boston A, Worcester Electric Co, 'a
pfd., 2; July 1; June 27.

Beech Creek R. R 1; July 1; June 23.

We have published a

book for the purpose of

keeping a Record of invest-

ments, and, upon request,

should be pleased to send

a copy to those interested.

evidences ot Indebtedness, manage sin.

Prince & Whltely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wires to New York, Boston,
Chicago and Richmond, Va.

j is
Mo. Pacific . ,

N. Y. Central.
N. Y., O. A W

,11144 104 10414 104
46 415 46 46

.102 108 1.12 1A2fi
39 40 39 39

136 136 135U 136U,No. Pacific. .

lnii fniiUH, UIKl UU Ull UUOHinno utu U.O

m usually ti"uo ljy 'J1'ust Conipumes.
It ali-- does a tsouerul banning ousl

nebs eollMclluK ciieelis, notes, coupons,
mfd receives The principal oi
each trust is invested by ilselt and
Kepi separate and apart from the geni
oral assets o the company.

This Company Is by law regulany
examined by the Hank Examiner o tlx
State of Connecticut.

1IKNHV L. HOTUIItlfS, President.
EIUU.NE . UltlSTOli, Treasurer.

!

CLOSING PIIICRS.
Your attention is respectfully

1'enn. n.. n li"' 1i'a
Reading 112 112 111 4 m
Hock Island .... 1S 16 15 16

do pfd 30 30 29 30
So. Pacific 87 87 86 86
So. Railway 1 17 17 17
I'll. Pacific 145 145 144 144
V. S. Steel 37 37 37 87

do. pfd 102 102 102 102
Vahn.sh 23 23 23 23

W. V. Tel 53 63 53 53
t'teh Copper ... 84 84 38 83

Reported over private wires of Prlno
& Whltnly, memberi of the New
York and BoRton Stonk Eohanges,
New York Ofllce, 62 Broadway, and 16
Center street, New Haven. Conn.

New York, Juno 27

BOSTON STOCK MARKET. C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Huveu Brancli.

Reported over nrlvate wires of Horn-blow-

A Weeks, members of the
New York and Boston Stock Ex-

changes, Frank D. Wetmore, mana-
ger.

Boston, June 27, 19,18.
High. Low. Bid. Asked.

THE

Chas.W.jcranton

Company.

Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Listen Meni
Instead ot running to several

offices ior your various line, ot
insurance, would it not be a

great convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en.
trust to one responsible and ex-

perienced party ALL your in,
surance matters .

"

We are equipped to assume
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

VAdventure 3 3 3 3

called to the facilities afforded

by
THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK.

Organized in 1855, it solicits

the accounts of merchants,
firms and business corpora-
tions. In addition to its Capi-

tal of $300,000, it has a Net

Surplus of over $326,000,
average Deposits of $1,300,-000- ,

and has paid to its stock-

holders in dividends $1,209,-000- .

Letters of Credit and
drafts issued and cable trans-fer- s

made, in sums to suit, on
all parts of the world.

28

Adams Express Co i"i inn
Amal, Copper g!t4 K
,Amer. Car Foundry Co 34Vi

do. pfd mvt ns

lAmer Cotton OH 30
do. pfd. .'. SO 90

lAmertean Express Co 1S5 105

Am. Hide ft' Leather pfd. . 17Vj 19

American Tee Securities ... i" 2'H
Amer. locomotive Co.'..,. 4"1 47

do. pfd. ioov 101 H
Amer, Smell. A Refining .. 7BV4 7M--

do. pfd. ,,: 99 ion
Amer. Sugar Reflnlns Co .. 124 V1

do. pfd. 122 127

American Woolen Co 22' 21

Anaconda, Cop Mining Co 4Uh 42

Ateh., Top. & Santa Fe .... SI 61

do. pfd P4V; r,
Atlantic Coast. Line 88 90

?4
3

14
11
22

103
670

34
16
11

22
107
660

AllOliez

Atlantic (

Boston Cons ... 11 11
Rntte Colatlon
Cnl. A Arl!i
Co I A Heels..
Centennial 23 25

71 71H

new Convertible 6's.
Conn. R'way & Light 41-2- 's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

hmberlOoot 4 CO..
TeL 1109. IBS Orange ntrrn.
PtlraM wtna to Maw Yck ana Maaiaat

10 10 11
91 8

10

Copper Bangs. .. 72

Daly West 10
Franklin 9

Cirecne t'ananea. 10
Isle Royal -
Mass. Cons. . ,
Moluiwk
NucLli Uutte . . ., 66

9

69

10
184

4

68
66

NORTH'S AGENCY.
10 CHUKCll STItl&X

66
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
HELP WANTED MALE.FOR SALE.TOR RENT.

JJTjUllljCrrAEB.
LOST AND FOVNnjw

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

CABINET WOUK, WOOD CARVING.

THE YALE ART WOODWORK CO,
Restores Antique and Modern Furni-

ture to ltd Natural Beauty. Mantels,
Show Cases and High Grade Furniture
Made to Order. '

AWNING MAKERS, DECORATORS.

CLOSSON KINGSBURY 040 Chapal
pi reel. The lint Hummer la ya are

near, and you will need awnings for
your windows and porches. We make

.Canopies for Weddings, and decorations
for Receptions. Estimates furnlHlied.
Don't foget that we are the people that
"Cool the gun." '

Telephone 1002--

V

t

One nent a word lor eacn Insertion,or five oents a wora for seven tlinss.

TWO experienced solicitors. Call for 13,

u i'a.rriiso, 213 Main street, West Ha
ven. . JuiT It

HOUSE painter to buy new piano and
do outsidu work In mirt navment.

Apply aoi chapol atreet. JulO 7t

HELP WANTED HoukI Honk! Honk!
juook snarp to your interest. Now 1

the time tor young men to learn thu
auto business, a thorough knowledge
of your machine and how to repaliwhen required 1 whut we teach you.
Open evenings. New Kuglund Auto
School, 73 Broadway 08 tf

WANTED FOIl V. 8. ARMY Able bod-
ied unmurried men, ueiweoii 21 and

36; dozens of Urn iJnimtl mates: ol
good character and temperate liao'.is,
who can speak, reuu ana wrue ingiun.Apply Recruiting olhoer, but) Uiapel
KUeet. Mew liavun: idO M.na snt,ut.
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport
iv jj;uik, street, waieroury. J n ,

DRAFTING We want-youn- men to
join our class In mechamuai drawing:

study during spare iiiiio; personal In-
struction, oiuueuis suuuilua with work
to nelp pay (or uourse. For full par
ticulars auuresa K. u. X., this omce.

m21 28t

SmjATlON WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for eaoh insertion,
or rive ueuis a word for seven times.

YOLNU MAN, II years old, with mod-
erate experience In office work, resi

dent ol' New Haven; b.esi references; ll
anxious to obtain inpioyment Address:
Applicant, ' journal-courie- r omce.

Ju2 il
YVANTKD Position by an experienced

cnauneur and repair man. Hchmld. as
Tuwnsend at ju 16 U

One cent a word for uach insertion,
or nve cents a word for seven times.

LADIES $10 to $50 a week. Part or
all lime. .No capital or experience re

quired. Particulars free. No postals.a. t Hlnkiey, Wilton, Maine.
juae zi

GIRL' for general housework for thai
summer; plain cooking; very healthy,

place, Wooubrldgs nilia; email family:
all city improvements, nrsi-cla-

wagea. Addreas, out week, fhluius.
Journal-Courie- r. ' ju26 7l

WANTED Gorman or Swedish general
and laundress, Apply West Have- - im- -
piuyiueui. Agouw. vp?s skve-nu- u.

JU25 It

WANTED First-olas- a waitress,, with
references. 250 Cnuroli street, Mrs.

J. b biuvens. Ju24 tt

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word lor eacn lnsernuu,or five centa a word for seven times.

BY YOUNG woman, who is an experi
enced dressmaker, as seamstress in

private family. Audreaa t' couiie

WANTED Situation to do general
nousewoik by young Protestaiu wunu

an with child two una
old. Country prelened. Coiuputent,
with reference. Call or aautess 4jj
Oak place. Tel. 6911 M. juza 7t

Slits. SEUALD, reliable agency, has
well recommended cookt, waitresses,

housework gins; city, relorences; go trf
seashore, bi Court Tel. 1421-- 6.

; . Ju26 2t

COMPETENT cook; can be seen at pres-
ent nta.ee. nit ChuDel street ' inn zt

EMPLOYMENT of any character by re- -

would act us companion. Address
mis olhce. JU2 Jt

POSITION by American woman aa
housekeeper or companion to elderly

lafv. Ke.ti-im!ft- exi'iianircd. AddreMi
Ai. B., oH Alwater siren i, Fair Ha
ven. JUV ll

WAKTim

One cent a word for eaon Insertion, i

or dve cents a wora for seven times, ,1

YY'ANTED By man and, wife, three or
lour clean, pleasant lurnlsned rooms

on second Hour, two tamlly nouse with,'
Americans, and central location. Will
pay iij or $12. Aaresa J. T. c,

, Ju27 tt

WANTED Bost help . supplied. West
ilavon Employment Agenoy. 399 h

Caiiiybeil avenue. 'Phone 1014--

mil 60t

WANTED Jones' Beiect Employment
Agency, 22 Unurcii street Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's itarges. Ageuoy;
male and female xiclp supplied tor
meruaatlle and domestic service tor,
any and all kinds ot work. Sent any
wuere. Open evenliga.

WANTED All good --itlp should call
here. We sucuiv all the uet nlneea

anu always ueea lai-tf- e numbers, Slee- -
mann nimpioyment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open ovenings. , ml 4 tt

One cent a word for each Insertion, '

or five cents a word for seven limes.

SALESMEN and saleswomen solicitors,to sen high class article widely ad-
vertised, tumoinatlon plan. Liberal
remuneration; liusuer can make big
money. Experience advisable, but not
necessary, cull Room 4, xno. 028 Cnapel
street, mornings 10 to il, afternoons ito 4, Jul 'ft

AGENTS WANTED Those with one
leg, one arm, or one snorting, (limbor extension shoe tree), For particu-

lars, audress. William bawyer, 392
llalaey at, Newark, N. J. JuI3 30t.

DESSMAKINU.
one cent a' word for each Insertion,ur nve cents a woru tor seven limes.

SHIRT wuists made," 50 cents;" othel'
sewing reasonable. 3U0 Basselt

street. Ju23 7t

TVl'EWRITERS.

Ono cent a word tor each Insertion,or five cents a. word for seven limes.

REMINGTON No., 6, In perfect condi-
tion. Special bargain, $42.76; also

new No. i Oliver, special bargain. Ad-are-

Vale, Journal-Couri- er olhce.-- ,

Ju23 tf

LAIJNimV

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for aeven times.

GERMAN lady would like to take in
washing, 25 St, John atreet Ju25 3i

One cent a word" for each Insertion,
or five cehti a word for seven tlmesi

FOR RKNTHouse and garden for
summer. Woodbrldge. 'Phone 6830-t- f.

JU27 7t

FOR RENT First floor, six rooms.
modern lmprovenlenta. Inquire 10(1

High street, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Ju28 7t

SECOND floor apartment of six roomi
in Uia western part of the city, from

July 1. J28. Box 1874, city. Jut8 7t

FIRST-CLAS- S second floor apartment
of eight rooms, a few doors from

Whitney avenue. Box 803, city. Jul9 .1

FOR RENT First floor flat, Ave rooms;
y all improvements. Inquire 195 Oofte
street. JulS 7t

FOR RENT Four pleasant rooms, Im-

provements; 27 Admiral street,
Inquire 472 'Columbua ave-uu-

u24 it
NEW STORE on Beach atreet, No. 4J3,

near Campoeu avenue, very aultable
for groceries and moat market, . .Inquire
at HD Temjila street, New Haven.

FOR RENT Nine-roo- house, 78 Day
. street: nil limn ovementa. H. C. Rus

sell, Tyler City, Conn. ,. Telephone 213,
Orange asso. Jul87t

FOIl RENT Lower flat No. 142 Ed
wards street, near orange, AH im

provements, possession July 1, lu;Inquire W. J. Atwater & Co., 962 Grand
avenue. , . . juiu n

FIVE-ROO- M flat, 340 Orange street. All
improvements; reasonable. ruur

rooms to rent. 112 Mill River street,
low. paul Rusao, 639 Chapel atreet.... Julltl

, i

FOR RENT 343 Korion at., roome,
fit a montc. The John T. moan 40.,

87 Orange at ' " . io2t tf
. ;

FOR RENT 49 Admiral St., Improve-
ments; 118 per month. The John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Oiange sU mlltt
FOIl rent Flat. 6 rooms, 22 Crown

St.. 117 oer month. The John T. Sloan
Co. mil tf

For HEN T Flat 26 East Pearl street,
tf rooms; 123 a month. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange street. m6 tx

i on RENT No. 1319 Boulevard, 10
rooms; all Improvements; $400 par

year. The John T. Sloan Co,, 7 o

st. mil tf

FOIl KENT 135 Blatchley ave (
rooms and bath. The John T. Sloan

Co., si Orange si. mil tt

FOIl RENT 68 Cold bprlng st 12

looms; Improvents. . The John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Oringe st. mil tt

FOR RENT 409 Orange St., 11 rooms,
Improvements; $660 per year. Tne

John T. Sloan Co.. 87 Orange su mil tf

FOR RE.VT llH Park st, 11 rooms,
$ou per year. The John T. Sloan Co.,

87 Orange su mil tf

FOR rent II University place, 9
rooms; improvements; $420 per year.

The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orange at.
mlltf

FOR RENT 60 Asylum sL, Improvt-ment-
$18 per month. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange St.. mil tf

FOR RENT 83 Howard ave., 7 rooms,
Dam; f:t per month. The John tSloan Co., 87 Orange sU mil tf

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Between Edwards and Cold
Spring, nine or ten room house; only

adults, e. s. H courier. juzt tr

orFicEjEtmjREjrT
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

SEVERAL rooms. ' Cine flight. IIS
Chapel street. Prices ranging from

$T) to $13 monthly. Apply 11. C. Breti'
felder, 865 Chapel street. Ju26 14t

OFFICII 391 State street John T.
Sloan Co. m21 tf

IIORSES

I II AY F. ten horses that I want to close
out. Come and see If there la not one

I can sell you. George P. Rolf, 109
Orand avenue. New Haven Conn. Sales
and Exchange staples. juz tr

BOATS, LAUNCHES, ETC.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or nve cents a word for seven times.

CRUISING boat for sale, launch Flor-
ence, 40 feet over all, 10 ft. beam,

cnbln 24 ft., forward engine room and
galley and after cabin, toilet fitted with
Hands closet, raised pilot house 6 ft
head room, tender carried on davits,
Globe engine 12 horsepower, two nn
chors. set of lights, all In good condl
Hon, will be sold reasonable. Call on
or address II. M. Rose, Mllford, Conn
Telephone call 76-- Ju24 7t

rowboats Have one that's right.... . n , . ...10 r.I eu riliun L Rimv w. juio

Journal-Couri- er i:
it

i

Branch Offices ;

T Classified Advertisements Hecrlv J,
rd nt Regular Rates.

JOHN T. HlLLHOl'SE..,
102 Grand ave.

JOHN 11. WEATHER WAX, ..'..;
.'...'...; 902 Whalley ave.

Rrnnford.
W. S. CLANCY .'...Branford

Derby.
THE PURDY DRUG CO

. , Elizabeth, t.
East Hnven.

EAST HAVEN PHARMACY,. .

, . ,'. ,:. .' East Haven
Giitlrord. '

DAVIS A DUDLEY.... Guilford 4.
Mllford.

WILLIAM A. FORD; V." Gulf st
' Snvln Rock.

ZOLLER'S N15WS STAND. ....
.'.,;.,.' Promenade

Siieltnn, ' i

APOHTECARIfCS" IIA'LL. .....
., Howe ave.

Short Bench.

I C A.' TER'Hl'NE. ..Short Beach
. YValllngforil.

BADGER DE MILLE CO
'. . . . .Simpson Block,f Went Haven.

KIMBERLY'S NEWS STORE.
...603 Campbell ave.

'" ' Woodmont.
WOODMONT

' MEAT AND
GROCERY CO. .......'.....,

Opp; P. O, Woodmont

jf.

One cent a word for eaolt insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

ANNOl'NCF.MENTI. During summer
months our store closes at 8 p. m.,

Saturdays 10 p.m. The Llghtbourn &
Pond Co., 9 Broadway.

Ju29 m t th-f-

FOR SALE CHEAP Four large hang-
ing gas lamps, (Xour Welsbaeh burn-

ers each), nearly new. Suitable lor
store, hall or large office. Inquire of
The Brooka-Collln- s Co,, 71)5 Chapel
street. Ju27 7t

FOR SALE Second-hand lawn mower;
will be sold for 82, Address Mower,

Journal-Courie- r, Ju26 3t

SHOULD you think favorably of buying
a mowing machine, tedder, Yanked

hay rake, order now, Owlng to big de-

mand supply Is almost exhausted. The
Llghtbourn & pond Co., agents for
"Yankee Rakes," Ju29 m t th frl

GOOD wire windows and door screens,
exclude the files and admit cooling

breezes. Our screens are up to date,
and down to ensy terms. The Llght-
bourn & Pond Co., 83-3- 9 Broadway.

, JU23 m lu in aai

(I1.no WILL BUY a second-han- d lawn
mower. Inuulre Journal-courie- r ot- -

floe, Ju26 3t

"HAMMOCKS for the nestling pair,"
the crying babe," 'the hiippy fami

ly." Every hummock Is new, neat, nat
ty and nobbv. Pr res ransra from io
cents to $4.50. The Llghtbourn & Pond
Co., Brqadwny Hardware and Paint
store. Ju29 m t th frl

PIANO Upright, $85; wltn scarf, stool
and delivered. Pay $5 monthly. Ad

dress Percy, Courier office. Ju23 2t

IIANtl the hammock! Have It roomy,
tough, shapely, easy and pretty! No

trouble getting hammocks you want
among our well assorted, low priced
collection. The Llghtbourn & Pond Co..
Broadway Hardware and Paint Dealers,

ju22 in tutu sat

"FHESH Wlntergreen, 4 ply rubber
hose just in. la cts. foot, would cost

18 cts. elsehere. "Haltonstall" 4 Ply
still the popular seller at 12 eta. foot.
"Whitney'' 3 ply. 1J cts. foot Couplings
and nozzle free. The Llghtbourn &
Pond Co., Rubber Hose Specialists!

Ju29 m t th frl

FOR SALE Restaurant; owner In poor
neaitn. Apply 36 urana avenue.

Ju23 7t

MAKES no difference it your cows or
horses have tails or not. If you spray

them with "Lewis Fly Oil." An easy.
harmless spray that keDs stock fat
ana comtoriaoie in ny lime. Also spray
pumps mat put It on uu ck. Price $1
per gallon. (Cheeped kinds If you want
It). The Llghtbourn ft Pond Co.,
broaaway. JU22 m tu th sat

TOUCH up, or spray your cowa with
L,ewis iy oil. ' price $1 per gallon.Results: Cows eat mora grass, give

more milk because flies can't bother
em. Try It and watch results. The
Llghtbourn A Pond Co., Broadwayuaraware oeaiera. JU29 m t th frl

NEW upright piano, $173.00 Clinton, 33
Church street. juis tr

RAIN MAKERS!. ."Whitney hose, 1)
cants foot; "paltonstall," ' 4 ply. 12

centa foot; "Wlntergreen," 2 ply, 13
cents foot. Couplings, washers and
patent noszle free. Connected with
water main, turn faucet and storm tho
lswn. The Llghtbourn & Pond Co.,
nronaway uaraware oeaiera.

ju22 m tu th sat

PIANOS for shore cottage at reaaonablo
prices 33 Church street. Jul9 tf

"WALTER. A. Wood's" and Buckeye
Mowers," "Tedders" and "Yankee

Rakes" rake up hay, without raking up
the temper of the driver, or rakingoown tne spirit or tne norae. or wreck
lng the pocketbook. Sold only at the
big tt roan way Agricultural Store, The
Llghtbourn ft Pond Co.

Ju22mtuthsat

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and take them aWay. F. M

Fow'er, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
mltf

REAL ESTATE FOR 6ALE.

One cent a word for eaon insertion,
or Ave cents t word for seven tlrass

FOR SALE Ono-famll- y house, nine
rooms, oarn, workshop; lot 60 by 15);fifteen minutes ride from Church street

F. Jewel, Journal-Courie- r office.
Jul9 4t

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R, B. Mallory, Auc
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.

'Phono 2380. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty,

B B. MALLORY , Auctioneer, sells at
utiH orand avenuet near Maltby

pinoe) Tuesday io a. m., nice gooda,
uookcnscs, stoeoonra, uining table,
chairs, wardrobe, couch, rolltop dsk
sewing machine, drop head), bureaus,
chiffoniers, Iron couch,' Iron bedsteads
rockers, taoies, chamber rurnlture, pic
lures, bedding, carpets, linoleum, re
frigerator, range, gas stove, etc.

Ju29 2t

AUCTIOX SALE L. Bostwlck, auc
tioneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.

Telephone 1624-1- 2. mo 60t

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

NEW HAVEN GLOVE CO., 71 Hill st
Manufacturers of husking cloth and

canton flannel gloves and mittens,
Trade supplied. JulS 80t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
' wagons repaired and painted to
please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal
ley. Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Relia-
ble Employment Agency, 768 Chapel

St., estatllshed 20 years. Largest, best
1: the State. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds oil work,
Sent' anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2322.

JEDUCLTJONM
One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or five oents a woid for seven times.

TUTORING by experienced teacher,
Grammar grades. $1 per hour. Ad

vance, Courier omce. Ju22 7t

EDUCATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

pupils to join present class or make
up separate classes.' T. R. Walte, 71

Kensington Street m31 tf

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
street

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or flvo cents ft word for seven tlmai.

FOR RENT Furnished' cottages; all
Improvements; by the month or sea-

son. G. W, Howe, Woodmont, Conn.
Jul0 7t

FOR HUNT Furnished. Tho largo
houso on 'Barnes' " Island, Thlinhla

Island. W'm. II. Harnes, Stony Creek,
Conn. m23tf

INDIAN NECK Trowbridge cottage,
next to Montoweso Iiouae, John T.

Sloan Co . m21 tf

Kl'MMERIiaERS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insortlnn,
or five cents a word for seven times,

SUMMER ROARIIERS WANTED
Berkshire Hills farm, pleasantly sit-

uated, excellent table, pleasant rooms,
shady lawn, reasonable rates. Frank
S. Young, South Wllllumstown, Mass.

Ju29 3t

THE MA PI. ECU OFT Country board in
Windham, Conn.; high ground!', great

trees; lino view; excellent table; photo
of place If desired; terms $5 to $8. Ad-

dress K. J. Kenyon, Tel. 27--

Ju27 It

WIIERIC are you going to spend your
vacation? I sin going to "Dreamland

Farm," Woodbury, Conn., near the
beautiful Nonnowaug Falls. The terms
are reasonable. ju22 7t

WAN'TED Hoarders for the summer In

JdeaHH.nl locality. Prices reasonable,
Box R, Rlverton, Conn.

Ju 2t

WANTED Summer boarders at Elm
Tree Farm. Plenty of fresli egga,

milk and poultry. Cool, airy rooms.
Nice shady lawns. John Frlshle, Wol-co- tt

Road, Wuterbury. Ju20 7t

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limes.

FIHNIMIEIJ tint, live rooms, modern
Improvements,' veranda, shade trees,

large yard, desirable nelgliborlinnd;
llrowtull street, near Whalley nvenuu
trolley. Price J26, no .extra charge for
furniture. Must rent by 2"th or furni-
ture will' be stored. needier Realty
Co.. 83" Chapel street. Ju25 3l

I'TRNISIIEI) ROOMS.

One ceiu a word for mien Insertion,
or iiv centa a word for seven times.

NICELA furnished rooms, single or en
suite, running water; teiepnone, 117

Park street. Ju27 tf

NICE, clean, pleasant furnished room,
central location, with American fam-

ily, suitable for two ladles. Prlci,
$l.fiO a week for one person and I2.au
for two. 139 St. John street.

Ju27 tf

TWO PLEASANT furnished rooniH, $l.t,')
ntKl $2.0u; all Improvements. Private

family. Five minutes walk from City
Hall. W. R. Mead, 126lfc Park street.

jil27 tf
c . . . r
A ri.KVM.tviv convenient lurnisneii

room, Imili and toilet. Light house-
keeping if desired. 34 Academy street.

Ju2fltf

PLEASANTLY furnished rooms suita-
ble for light housekeeping or for two

gentlemen. 109 Olive street. Ji25 tf

DESIRABLE furnished rooms near
Chapel street, un York. Nicely titled

up. and terms reasonable. 10. York
street. Ju2t tf

NO. !tr HIGH street, near Chapel, sev- -

eral excellently furnished rooms for
rent very leasonably. Pnone 3275-1- .

Ju2.'l tf

THE C1IA HI. TON Elegant rooms, ras,
bath, electric lights, steam heat. Low

rates. Transient accommodations. lo7
Crown street, near Church. Ju23 tf

NICELY furnished room, suitable for
man and wife or for two gentlemen.

Central location. Terms reasonable. 4!i3
Chapol. 'Ju2')tf

VERY desirable room. Every conven-
ience. 230 Orange street. Telephone

327H-- Jii2U 3t

SEVERAL nicely furnished rooms for
rent, with or without tablo board. 40

High street. Jul'J If

TWO PLEASANT connecting room!',
conveniences lor housekeeping. 802

Howard avenue. Jul 8 7t

LARGE furnished room, houseki aping,
home comforts, $2 up; hall room, $1.

479 Chapel street, near Franklin.
Jul" tf

FOR RENT Out rally located room,
nicely furnished, clein and pleasant;

Eighth ward, On car lino. Address M.
M. C, Courier ofllco. m26 tf

many enjoyable outings nnd pb'nsnnt
evenings during tho course' of the
year.

At another hotel, known na the Old
Hundred, customers are allowed only
one drink. If one Ih not sufficient to
quench their thirst they nrn obliged
to go out of the hotel and take a walk
before they are allowed to have an-

other.
Till recently the proprietor of an

old-tim- e holel In Warwickshire used
to Invite all his customers to accom-

pany lilm and his wife to the service)
at the parish church on Sunday morn
ings, which was situated on the op-

posite elde of the rond, the house
being closed while they were iiway.
On returning each customer wns In-

vited to partake of refrriihments of-

fered by the hospitable landlord' free
of charge.

Visitors to a certain holel In Aber-
deenshire who wear brown boots must
remember to keep them In their room
overnight, otherwise the boots will bn
blacked, regardless of the original col-

or of fhe same. In one of the rooms
of a. Dumfries public house Is an old
nrtnchnlr which Is said to have been
frequently used by the poet Hums.
All who sit In this chair are expected
to treat, everyone who Is In the room
at the time, nnd often the rinmortnl
memory of tho famous Scottish na-

tional poet Is drunk. London Tlt-Hlt- s.

Russia Is tapping our mnsstgos,
though the fact has no more than a
scientific Interest. The Kiev station of
the wireless telegraphy line which this
Russian government Is constructing t.-

connect Kclrtislonol with St. Petersburg
has succeeded In picking up Marconi
transatlantic mess'iues, including a
number of press dispatches sent from
the American side. Messages transmit-
ted from Purls nnd Casablanca nlo
have been picked up. The distance from
Glace bay, the point nt which the Mar-
coni wlrelpss messages are started for
Ireland, to Kiev la approximately 3,750
miles.

FOUND June 2S, N. Y., N. H. & H.
railroad trains on lines terminating

nt New Haven; apply Kl.nllnn Agent,
I'nlon Station; Four packages, hand-
bag, umbrella, lint.

FOUND June 28, Connecticut, Co. cars,
city and suburban lines; apply Lost

and Found Department, ulllce building,
cor. Chapel nnd Slate streets: I'alr of
stockings, roll of wall paper, parasol,
overcoat, umbrella, . shawl, swimming
tights, loaf of bread, baby's ring, pair
of gloves, duster handles, box of ma-

ple "(Inke, lint pin, locket,, keys, pair
of boy's trousers,

FOUND In the editorial rooms of the
Journal-Courie- an umbrella witn

bone hdndle. Inquire Journal-Courie- r

nlnee. Ju27 tf

LOST Lady's gold watch, Chapel St.,
between High and' College. Reward.

10.) Dwlght street, Smith. ,1u27 It

I.OSTHlnck pockotbook eontalnlng
$75 and CMilcago and Northwestern

R. R. pass. Liberal reward If returned
to A. 10. Richards, 88 Klin street.

ju2o 3t (

I.OXT Large vfMta cat, t'ger tall, on

tiger spot un head. Reward. 205
Crown street. Ju26 2t

LOST Sum of money on Dlxwell ave
nue, $10 reward for return to Da

Lucia, 3S2 F.ast street. Ju25 2t

MEDICAL.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word 'of.'cvonjtlmes

MANICURE, shampoo, facial massage,
marcel waving, superlluous hair re-

moved, eleotrlo treatment iDr. Cum-mlng- s'
I

method). Mrs. H. E. Chamber-lai- n,

938 Chapel street. Telephone.
m7 tf

TIRELESS COOKERS.

One (.eul a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

i ntELL&S COOKl.iliv--Ever- y house-

keeper wants one.- Let uo mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonial from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents
'Phone 1492.

I .

jUTiomtrs
One cent a word for eicfi Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUTOMOBILES b'.ucht and sold
Have now on hand In fine condi-

tion, touring and runabout cara. Come
and make your wifo and children hap-
py while you can. )'." M. Fowler, 14C0

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Trohnte
Court, June 27, 19fi8.

ESTATE OF MARY I). PAYNE, late of
.New Haven, In said District, decea-
sed. ..

PI'RSI'ANT to an order from the
Court of probate fur this District, there
will be sold (it public auction to the
highest bidder, on the 27th d iy of Jul v.
A. D. lltns. at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon
(unless previously disposed of at prl- -

aie silel, the following real estate of
aid deceased, situated In the towr) of

N"w Haven, via: A lot or l.tnl tvitn
dwellng houso thereon known as No.
30 Admiral Ktreot; lot 40 feet front and
K0 feet In length.

Sa'e t" lake pla.-- on the premises.
Terms ninde known at time nf sale.

HKRWIAM R. PAYNE.
Ju29 It

District of New Haven, 8. Probate
Court, June 27. 1 ft S

ESTATE OF ALFRED HOWARTII, late
of New Haven, In said District, de
ceased.
The Administrator, c. t. n.. bnvlng

made written, applleatlon for an order
authorizing nnd empowering him to sell
and conviy certain real estate of said
deceased, as bv said application on fllJ
In this Court more fully appears. It Is

ORDERED. That said application be
heard and determined nt a Court of
Probate to be held st New Haven, In
said District, on the 3d day of July,
19'iS, at ten o clocK in the forenoon, nnd
that public notice of the pendency of
said application, nno ot tne time an,1
place nf the heorlng thereon, be given
by puhllslilng this order three times In
some newspaper having a circulation In
said District.

By the (vurt.
JOHN L. OIliSON.

Ju2! 3t Clerk

District of New Haven, ss. probate
Court, June 25. llios.

ESTATE OF PETER JOHNSON, late of
New Haven, In said District, deceas-
ed.
The Executor having exhibited' his

administration account with snld es-

tate to this Court for allowance, It Is
ORDERED, That the 2d day of July,

inns, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
a Court of probate to be held at New
Haven, In said District, be appointed
for a henrlng on the allowance of said
account, anil that notice of the time
and place of said hearing be given by
publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation In
said District,

By tho Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

Ju27 3t Clerk.

.THE NEW HAVEN SAVINGS BANK..
Tho semi-annu- meeting of t lie

Roard of Trustees of tho Now Haven
Pavings Hank will he held nt the Bank-
ing House In New Haven on Tuesday,
the aoth day of June, 1!0S, nt 8 o'clock
p. in., for the purpose of declaring a
semi-annu- dividend, appointing audit-
ors, and for doing any other business
proper to be done nt said meet lug;.

OLIVER S. WHITE, Clerk.
Now Haven, June 25, Lias. Ju20 3t

District of New Haven, ss, Probalo
Court, June 2.:, nns.

ESTATE OK MARY S. MITCI1KLL,
lale of New H.iven, In said Dlslrl.it,
deceased.
The Executor having administered his

administration account with said estate
to litis Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED, That the 2d day of July,
11I0S, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
a Court of Probate to be held nt New
Haven, In saltl District, lie appointed
for a hearing on Ihe allowance ot saltl
account, ami thst notice of the time anl
place nf said henrlng be given by pub-
lishing this order three times In some
newspaper having a circulation In said
District.

By tho Court.
JOHN L. OH, HON,

Ju 20 3t Clerk.

NOTICE.
Notice. Is hereby given that the Young

Women s Friendly l.enguo ot water-bur- y

Intends to ninko application to
the Superior Court to be held at

In and for the County of New
Haven, on the first Tuesday of October,
HiuS. to have a change of Its name
niailo so that hereafter It shall ba
known as and called The Waterhury
InslltuLfi of Craft, Industry and Science,

Dated nl Waterbury, this 38th day ot
June, 19H8.

WOMEN'S FRIENDLY
LEAOt.'E.

By ANNA L. WARD,
Ju20 2w President.

"You can't fool nil of the people all
the time," began the man who qiiMns,
"And you don't need ter." broke Ir ltha
philosopher with chin whiskers. "

ot the people will fool themsclve
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

I

CONTIUCTING MASONS.

J. N. I. EON AKH A CO Contractors and
Mason Huhlers. Prompt attention

given to repair work. 805 Mnlloy build-Ing- .

CAUIUAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. BHEEN-,- 87 Oreeno at., Carriage
and Automobllo Painting and Repair-

ing, Carriage work a specialty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1804--

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floors In Con-

crete; Artificial Stone and Maatlo As-

phalt. Office;. Room 210, 89 Church st.

JOHN l THOMPSON 204 ' UolTfCe st.
I Robinson) .Carbonized Stone for

Driveways and Cellars. Excavating
and Grading. Telephone.

CORSETS.

CLARA J. MOORE 112 Park street;
French nnd Domestic CuBtom-ftlnd- e

corset. Other specialties for Women
Wear. Call and see samples at our

'Phone 1338--

DETECTI VE AtiEN CI ES.

PENNY'S DETECTIVE BUREAU. Will
send Expert Detectives to any part of

U, H. and Canada. Evidence secured In
civil, criminal and commercial cases.
Star Secret Kervlce System. 82 Churjn
st. 'I'lione 2317.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMON'S & SON H. E. Francis, Mgr.,
266 Norton st. Electrical contract-

ors Estimates furnished. Telephone
6t83-2- . "Wire for us and we'll wire for
you."

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

VOl H HVES examined nnd fitted wlh
glasses, from )1. Dr. S. S. Rclss, cor.

Orand avenue nnd State street.

EXPRESSING.

KOH SALE New express wagon.
Heavy. Will sell cheap. Also car-

riage for sale. 1'. McCarthy, 15 tit.
John street. Ju3 t"

IISII MARKET.

PEOPLE'S FISH M ARRET Win. Wil-
son & Son, 3o Congress ave. Dealers

In all kinds of sea foods. Both

1T.ORIST.

8. 11. MOORE
FLORIST.

1064 Street,
Telepnones, 3740 and 3741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

itout.lt I LL I . UroLerles, Meals, pro-
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up."

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM 1I1NE General Trucking
and 'learning. Residence, 62 Win-

chester avenue. New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Beds.
Free bums. Transient rooms, Guc,

75c. & 1. WeeKly. i to u. W. c Augur,
Mgr., 440 Stale st. open all nignt.

HABERDASHERY.

SHAM-EV'S- " 34 Church st. Wo are
out wltn tne ax I We're proud .of our

reputation tor selling gooa llauurdasn-er-
at Moderate Prices.

ROUSE MOVING.

DRAKE ft COILE House Moving,
snoring and Raising, a Home st

S. Ruck, 'Phone 26i-- 7 74 Waslng-to- n

ave., West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

II EMI V SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
St., Irish and Pipe Horse Collars a

sptciulty. best collar on the market,
Albo Repairing. Telephone lt4ti-12- ,

HORSES.

GEORGE F. CRIPPS, 183-18- 5 Commerce
street. 1 always huve on hiind accli-

mated horses, drivers and workers.
Clipping by electricity. Teiepnone
34SS-2- .

II. F. CANNON 182-18- 4 George St., Blue
Front Auction Bale and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday ai 1;3U
p. in. 'Phone 3U73-2- .

O'lllllEN'S HORSE STABLES 40

tiemge st. Horses fur all purposes
for sale. Good Team, Buggy or Family
Horses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

THE METROPOLIS JEWELRV CO.
Poll bldg. Jewelry sold on Install-

ments. Cheap. Olflee open Monday and
Saturday evenings. Call or write.

KLENENE.

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress. Skirts, Auto Veils,

Waists, Bilks, Lnces, Neckties, Gloves,
etc. Klenene Soap Co., 112 Park st,

CURIOUS HOTEL CUSTOMS.

Whore Every Cus Word Costs Penny
A Drink for Church Allriitliiiit,

A curious custom prevails at nn
Edinburgh hotel. Whenever a cu
tomer Is heard to (twear he Ih requir-
ed to place a penny In a box on the
bar counter. It Is not a matter for
surprise that tho landlord hears much
less bad lunguage thun Homo of his
fellow-publica- In the capital of
Scotland.

The following 1b a quaint, Idea for
providing fundn for plcnlra and social
evenings. It Is carried on with much
success at an Aahton-on-Merse- y Inn.
A "knocking club" Is connected with
the Inn, and when a cuatnmer calls
for refreshment he la expected to
knock on the tnble or counter before
drinking, If he falls to, do this he. Is

fined one penny. Anyone who wrong-
fully accuses another of breaking this
unique rule Is also lined. The money
thus obtained provides funds fur

J. CUNNINGHAM HOK-- 874 Chapel
St. Awnings, TnntH. Flags. Truck Cov-

ers. Horso Covers. Touts and Canopies
to rent. Decorations for HMK etc.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

geoiu;e yvei stifield 91 Meadow
atreot, Auto Repairing on all makes of

cars, also vulcanizing ami brazing' Flrnt
olftso work fissured. Prices reasonable.

Til K1 JUNCTION (iAHAUE Dlxwell
and Sheltuu uvea. Ueneral Jobbing

and Repalrln got Autos and Rlcycloa.
Machine Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Tclcphono 8"62-r-

TUB FITTON WAKKflASI CO.
Woostcr nl.; Auto Repaired. Bodies

Repaired nnd Retlnlshed, Gasoline and
Oils. Engineers .and Machinists. 'Phono
4514.

ASTHMA CUIUS.

WM. FOWLER Positive euro tor Asth-ma- .

Price ono dollar per bol-tl- t.

One leosnoonful gives Instant
relief. 79 Broad strett.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTE & TOWNM.ND
Architects.

214-21- 0 Mallcy Building, '

New Haven, Conn.

AUTO TIKE REl'AIR WORKS.

EAMERN At TO TIRE REPAIR
oltlvS Automobile Til t s and Tuots

Repaired and on Premises.
All Aoi K guaranteed. Isl State street.
New Haven, Conn. Tel. 4441.

BUNDLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

ASK vol ll GROCER for our good.
AlJO Retailers ol Fireplace, FurnucO

and Kindling Wood. New Haven Wood
Co., 437 East at. telephone 1464.

BICYCLES AND GRAI'UOl'UONES.

HENRY F. I' HODIil 067 Howard ave.,
Ifou will save money by Inspecting

our wheels before buying elsewhere.
Repairing. Baby carriage tires refitted.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

VALE BUSINESS COLLEGE Oldest.
Largest eirungcst, Rest. We graduate

live ulllce help. N. B. bloue, pres., llti
Church street.

BUTTER ANI EGGS.

U. C. DINGWALL
Egga laid yesterday
lie i here

74-7- 4 Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

V. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss tranio Iver-Jonns- wheel.
(The old reliable). Look tula niuchlne
over. Sundries and Supplies.

WE ARE the agents for the Fierce and
lluriion HI.. .',. Thi tvnel With

Reputation. We do Vuiuanlzlng. 1. Set-lo-

133 Court at.

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DOODV 719 State street.
Bottler of tne Famous Gold Medal

Tlvoll & Hampden l'alo Ale. Delivery
to all parts of city. Teiepnone 863--

C. C. RAVER Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets, bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city, 'Phone or-

ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
fainting. General Jobbing of all

kinds. Frederick C. Reynolus, 183-1)- 5

Urand avenue. 'Phone 3823.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

UWH.11'1' H. BALDWIN Crown and
1'ark street. Carriages, Wagons and

Harness; blankets, Runes and YhipJ.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

THE SEAMROOK A: SMITH t Altltl Al.E
CO. Manufacturers of Fine Carriages

ana Carnage Woodwork. Repairing in
all Branches. Special Attention uivo.i
to Painting Auluiuubiles. i'ii and l.0
Park street.

HAI"! Kits' WAGONS Strictly Hlg:l
, Graue JJcllveiy. buy wagons bearing
this trade iiuiK. It means tho best,
tii Franklin street.

Ll'.VKTT IIROM. 424-4- 0 Orchard st.
Carriage and Wagon lltilldurs. Car-- .

rliige aim Aiitomobi.u i'anuln, Gener-
al jobbing. Teiepnone 'ii'Ji-t- .

A. M. HEEBE 4311-4- Elm St., Manu-
facturer of Carriages and Wagons.

Repairing, Painting and Trimming.
tops. Automobile painting.

SAMUEL K. PAGE 80-0- 2 Franklin st.
Manufacturer ol Carriages and Auto-
mobile Bodies, First class Repairing

by experienced men. Phone Son.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

J. LEROtf DEAN 05 Orange St., Cabin-
et WorK, Ulllce Fillings, Window and

Door bcreetis. Joiner und General Job-
ber. furnished. Bum puones.

WILLIAM II. ALLEN 641 Columbus
ave., contractor und Builder. Jobbing

promptly attended to. Telupliono
1S123-- 4.

G. D. FITZGERALD Contractor and
Bulldor. Duulcr in Real instate. Tele-phon- e

4ubl-3- . 000 Ferry street, New
liavun, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 Slate St., Car-
penter, Joiner and Ueneral Jobber.

.Estimates furnished. Telephone 1412--

iew Haven, Conn.

LOUIS GUT7.EIT 9 Ailing sircet, Cal'- -
penier ana uunuer. i rompt experttrr. gallsractlou Klven. loM.in., n

tpeclulty. 'Phone 277h-2- .
i

OEORGE II. COOK 91 Frank st., Build-
er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-

ty, Estimates given on pluus at short
liollco. Telephone 1780.

SMALL PALMER Carpenter work
and general Joblilng. Estimates fur-

nished. 095 Wuiiiulpluo ave. 'phono
2032--

JAMES A. FOGARTV 104 CannerTT,
General Contracting Builder. Lowost

estimates on all classes of work. Tel-
ephone 1208-1-

E. II. IIARIIV Carpenter and bulldor
Estimates furnished. Jobbing prompt,

ly attended to, and work of tho best. 60
Judson avenue, Telephone,

i. W. BARROWS 28 Admiral st Con-
tract Carpenter and Builder. Speclul

pttontlon to Jobbing, Estimates fur-
nished.

CHARLES C. DUNN Repairing and
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty, Esti-

mates furnished, Fair prices, 86 Au-
burn street.

GEORGE F I.APIIA M, Carpenter nnd
Builder, Special attention to Jobbing.

No, 1145 Campbell avenue, West Haven,
Conn. Telephone 6581--



Monday, SEhf Homing fouianl-flCujiti- ct

'
tone 29, io.

MISS ANNA HEFKRNAN 10
60S i:nst Ntrcct.

MISS HUMMKTTA RHODES... 4
3 It Columbus avenue, '.

(i) The Metropolitan Store The
of New Haven. "K--

LITTLE TIME LEFT

But Seventeen More Days in
Which to Submit Votes for

Great Free Trips.

MONEY AND TRADE

Unsatisfactory Condition of

Railroad Affairs Still

Remains,

3?BJ?'MALLEY(2

"A PENNY SAVED IS TWO PENCE EARNED." Put

, ,

where it will earn 4 per ct. yearly, computed and pay-
able every three months. Deposits protected by re
sources of $1,000,000.00.

Cottons Come Down With A Crash !

20 Per Cent. Saved You On Sheets And Sheeting.
TJOREWARNED IS FOREARMED! Wc had advance-new- s of the "drop"r1 and did the early marketing accordingly. A big timely buying that puts

just twenty per cent, in your pockets of the previous prices on Sheets
and Sheetings, made of Standard Cottons. Quality right up to the mark of the
usual Malley standard. Come and share the good fortune with us. Note the
character of the bargains !.

Bleached Sheets Made of Standard Cottons.
Size 54 x 90 inches, former price 59c, Sale Price 48c.
Size 63 x 90 inches, former price 69c, Sale Price 59c.
Size 72 x 90 inches, former price 75c, Sale Price 62c.
Size 81 x 90 inches, former price 89c, Sale Price 69c.
Size 81 x 99 inches, former price 95c, Sale Price 75c.

Top-notc- h . placm In the? Ntundlng
of th candidates have been noise-

lessly assailed, and the'honor of being
leaders, were the truth known, might
full to the candidates lowest on the
lists,' Contestants arc aggressive In
thr-l- r onslaught to dethrone tho lead-
ers, whllo tha leaders am actively

In 'lighting on the defensive;
they have treasures that have to be
guarded and a listless moment may
Iobh them their positions as

There remain Just seventeen more
days of the contest. Kach day from
now 'On will he of Brent Interest to the
contestants and to their many friends.
The interest grows apace with the
vote, which promises to be both large
and effective.' UnthouRht of surprises
may neoiir any or every day. A young
lady "may be th.e lowest on the list to-

day,, and when the next standing, of
candidates is given she may head the
list.

In the next,' few days the checker
board may change often; hopes will
rise and fall as the various deserving
young ladles near the goal for which
they are striving.', And never was a
goal more, worthy of hard striving for.
The trip of the Jolly party to Washing-
ton. Philadelphia, Atlantic City and
New York will be one long dream of
pleasure and .sight, seeing which will
be highly educational as.well rb plea-
sant."

NAMES OF THE CANDIDATES
In the Great Journal-Couri- er Free
Trip Contest, mid the Vote Exhibit.

District No. ,1.
All of Wards One, Two and Three.

Vote
MISS AXXA MoCARTAX. 1303

15 8 j Wan avenue.
MTSS ETHETj HAZETTIXE ......4168

80 Vernon street.
MISS ETTA BATTERSBY 45

1 Wnverly street.
MISS XELLIE CAXTET . 12

470 Ook Mreet.
MISS ANNA PEXXEY. ,.3821

20 Judson avenue.
MISS NELLIE E. TOST

108 Sornnton street.
MISS' MABEL SOHILLIXG 80

-- 620 Oak street

Bleached Sheeting.
One of the best Standard Cottons, such

as Dwight Anchor :

2 1- -4 yards wide, Was 37c, Now 27c yard.
2 1- -2 yards wide, Was 39c, Now 30c yard.

Bleached Cotton Sheets.
Sheets made of Heavy Bleached Cotton,

wiih seanj in center :

Size 72 x 93 inches, Value 50c, At 42c.
Size 81 x 93 inches, Value 9;, At 46c.

J
v
J-

Pillow Cases 9c.
' Size 20 x 36 inches, a good
heavy cotton. Regular 12 1 2c.

Pillow Cases 15c.
Size 45 x 36 inches, with deep

hem, an extra fine cotton. Regu-
lar price 1 9c. Sale price ISc.

Cambrics 11c.
36 inches wide, standard Cam-

bric, one of the best wearing fab-

rics (or ladles and children's wear.
Sold regularly at 15c yard.

"Dwitfht Anchor "
Cotton 25c.

Unbleached, 2 4 yards wide.
Regular pries 34c. Sale 25c.

Unbleached Sheeting
At 18c a yard.

Of very beat quality Ptquot Cot-

ton. Regular price i5c.

Bleached Sheeting 25c
I 3-- 4 yards wli of standard

Pequot Coiton, regarded a$ beat
wearing cotton made. Sold regu-arl- y

at 30c yard.

-

j MISS LAURA E. LAMPSOX 7M

by what you can spare

Private Bankers.

Unbleached Sheeting
At 17c a yard.

2 yards wide, medium heavy

weight, will make exctllent sheets

Regular price 25c yard.

Bleached Cotton 8c
36 inches wide, soft finished for

general use. Regu'ar 12 1 2c.

Unbleached Cotton 9c
40 inches wide, close heavy

sheeting. Regular 12 yard.

?TnwM At? ckA

Jl IIKli I'OR FATJIKH CURT1V,

Oldiralo nt West ITnvon To-da- y

Twonty-llft- li Your or On" (Ion.

At St. Lawrence's R. C. church In

West, Haven today will be celebrated
the 2'ith anniversary of Father Jere-

miah Curtin's ordination to the prelst '
hood. The celebration will begin with a

solemn 'hlgh-nui:-- nt lfl o'clock In the
presence of lit. Rev, Hlshop Tlerney,
Father Curtln will bo tho celebrant;
Rev. Jeremiah ,1. Curtln of Watcrbury,
a cousin of Father Curtln, will act an

deacon; Rev. James H. Nlhlll of Bridge
port, as Rev. rotor M.

Skelly of Litchfield, .master of eeie-inon- lt

s.
Rev. Thomas Duggan, rector of St. '

Joseph's cathedral of Hartford, and ed
itor of the Catholic Transcript, will
ntench the sermon ' ...

Embroideries 'Way Below Regular Values.
ppOUR groups of great worth-whil- e miney-savin- gs in those pretty Embroideries which

- are so timely for white waists, guimpes, or so help the daintiness of your's and tha
children's summer frocks. New season's attractive styles, but mostly about half new
Season's prices. - .

Allover Embroideries.

District No. '3.
All of vurda Klovcn, Twelve, Four

teen mill Fifteen.
Vote!

MISS KATIIKRINli Dl'GGAX .. 21
84 Haven street.

MISS AI.ICK PERRY .. 70
278 F.xt'liunge street.

MISS NORA IS. ALL1SN .. 80
250 Ferry street.

MISS EILEEN imiXMSV.... ..1100
216 bn pel street.

MISS AMOK POWERS .. 17
513 Ferry street.

MISS MARGARET liARKINS. ,.. ' 5
07 Haven street. .

MISS MILDRED I. CONKLIX ..17
45 Poplur tilreet.

MISS MARGARET (LANCEY. . .3382
375 Grand avenue.'

MISS A. H. NETTLETON.... .. 13
105 English i t reel.

MISS AM IMS J HUMAN'...,... .. 7
1210 State street.

MISS GERTRUDE GREEN... .. 7

1473 Slate street.
MISS GERTRllE PITTT1T... .. 475

1325 Statu street.
MISS CLARA 1U tOOKS ...... .. 10

Cedar Hill Avo. and Grace St
MISS MAREIj GUSTAFSON... ..1102

382 Grand avoime.
MISS 'CLARA RISS .. 12

477 Stato St.

District No. 4.
All of wards Eight, Nine, Ten and

Thirteen (Wcstvllle).
Votes

MISS FANNIE riTTS 42
411 Winchester avenue.

MISS CLARA LOWENSrEIX 2
78 Canal street.

MISS KATHERIXE MAGC1RE. . 27
59 Foot.e street

MLSS MARGARET IS. TOOLE... 479
018 Newhall street.

MISS FANNIE DENNIS 70
43 Beers street.

MISS FLORENCE G. SHAW. . . .2772
15 West Elm streel (Westvllle).

MTSS JEXXIE E. MUSE 18
109 Basset! street.

MTSS MARGARET WERTJ5 1534
43 Sprlngslrie avenue.

MISS MAY A. GLYNN 41
35 Edwards 6treet.

MISS ALICE DOWNS 0
154 Blake street.

MISS LILLIAN JOHNSON 1320
707 Wholley avenue.

MISS BESSIE BOBBINS 9
708 Whalley Ave.

MISS OLIVE HOLTON 41
1202 Whalley avenue.

District No. 8.
All of Soutlilngton (Including

Plantsvllle, Mllldalo and Marion; all
of Derby, Ansonla, Seymour and Slid-to- n,

Haniden and Cheshire.
Votes

MISS HELEN JOSLTN 54
Mt. Cnrmel, Conn.

MISS JOUISE BTTLER 310
Seymour, Conn.

MISS MABEL G. WOODCOCK.. 5
. .Highwood, Conn.
MISS EDNA E. AUGUB 2

Woodbrldge. 0nn.
MISS BLAXDIE BASSETT 1772

Mt Cnrmel, Conn.
MISS AGNES KENNEDY 229

Derby, Conn.
MISS ANNIE SHEA 72

Ansonla, Conn.
MTSS LOUISE EARLE 3

Ansonla, Conn.
MISS AGNES CONWAY 248

Ansonia, Conn.
MISS BESSIE HYDE 249

Shelton, Conn.
MISS HILDA MYERS 4

Shelton, Conn,
MISS GRACE COLLINS........ 10

Shelton, Conn.
MIS ANNA BRODY 15

Shelton, Conn.
MISS NINA WELLS 102

Main St., Snuthlngton, Conn.
MISS MAE E. BUTLER 1430

Bristol St., Sonthlngton.
MISS MARGUERITE WELCII . . 0

Sonthlngton, Conn.
MISS LUCIA L. DEAX 10

Haniden, Conn.
MISS AMANDA REMINGTON. . 5

Ilamden, Conn.
MISS CORA HALL 2

Haniden, Conn.

District No. 6.
All of Orange (Including West Ha-

ven), Milford (Including Woodmont),
Walllngford,' North Haven, East Ha-

ven, Bronford (Including Stony Creek
and Pine Orchard), Madlsou, Guilford
and Clinton.

Votes
MISS RUBY MUBRAY 12

Guilford, Conn.
MISS FLORA L. GOODSELL . 52

Xorth Haven, Conn.
MTSS ANNIE HOLBROOK . . , .3543

East Haven, Conn.
MISS BERTHA COY....... .1138

Milford, Conn.
MISS ANNIE NETTLETON.. 17

Milford, Conn.
MISS ANNIE TIBBALS 914

Milford, Conn.
MISS ELSIE SMITH 20

Milford, Conn.
MISS MAMIE LOCRWOOJ).... 7

Milford, Conn.
MISS LOTTIE ALLEN 257

Walllngford, Conn.
MISS MAUDE TIGHE 20

Walllngford, Conn.
MISS CELIA WARD 13

Walllngford, Conn.
MISS ELSIE PIPER 81

Branford, Conn.
MISS MAE IS. SHINE .2092

337 Peck Ave.. West Haen.
MISS SUSIE SIMPSON II

Milford, Conn.
MISS NELLIE NOYES

47 Oak St., West Haven.
MISS CONSTANCE FIELD

15 George street, W. Haven
MISS C. WRIGHT 18

41 Fourth street, W. Haven.
MISS FANNIE BEACH. . . ... . 17

Milford. Conn.
MISS VIOLET HOFFMAN.... 03

Walliugford. Conn. '
MISS THERESA BEULAC. . . . .1528

East Haven.

KNIGHTS OF JOSEPH.

Spocila.l Meeting at Which Officer for
the Year Were Elected.

At a special meeting last night of the

Knights of Joseph, No. n, the follow ing
officers for the ensuing year were elret-ed- ;

David Rlvkln, president; Mr. Gold-

stein, ImvIs
treasurer; 1). I.nventhal, secretary. Mr,

Oshrlrisky was elected outside teller.
Mr. Ooldhsch was chosen to represent
thn locfll lorlge at the national conven-
tion Lt Buffalo in August

25c.50c Kind At
lis is ft proun of verv fxeHInr

All Linen Laces.
10c and 12 l-- 2c Kind, 5c

Both Edging and insertions from 1

to 3 inches wide, at regular selling val-
ues would be 10c and 12 2c yard.
This Sale Price Sc a yard.

POLITICAL
'

UNCERTAINTY

Clearing House Returns Make Better

Showing No Clouds In Mone-

tary Outlook.

New York, June 27. In anticipation
of Mr. Taft's nomination for the pres-
idency, the stock market underwent a
considerable and prolonged advance,
Upon announcement of the event
prices, as usual, reacted; early buyers
having taken prollts and left tho mar- -

ket with Inadequate support. With
the Denver convetlon close at hand, and
the probabilities of Mr, Bryan's nomi-
nation dally strengthening, there Is

more or less shrinking In values, and
the market l,s discounting his nomina-
tion by a Ulspluy of weakness, much
in the same fashion that It anticipated
Mr, Taft's nomination by a show of

strength, Moreover, all persons are not
equally confident of Mr. Taft's election
In November next. A goodly number
consider the outlook stlli doubtful and
act upon their convictions; and while
they may be In error they are suff-

iciently strong numerically to give the
political situation a moderate degree of

uncertainty. '

In the business outlook there Is little
change, and a very quiet summer for
all lines of Industry Is In prospect. It
Is quite evident that a further period
of rest will be necessary for convales-
cence after the severe crisis of Inst Oc-

tober. Recovery will require more time
than some Impatient people will admit.
The situation Is steadily Improving, and
the outlook Is hopeful. The unsatisfac-
tory condition of rallrond affairs Is still
an element to be reckoned with. Ifltest
reports of earnings continue unsatisfac-
tory; the gross returns of railroads re-

ported In My showing a loss of over 21

per cent, compared will) less than 20

per cent, loss In April, 14 per cet. In

(March, 10 per cent. In February and 9

per cent. In January. It has thus taken
seven months for the railroads to feel
the full consequences of the panic.
Those consequences have grown stfad-ll- y

worse.. The first effect was to ren-

der It Impossible for the railroads to
raise money for carrying out projected
Improvements; the next effect was a
decrease In earning power, and a com-

pulsory cut-dow- n In expenses. Then
dividends began to decline, and now
the companies find themselves In a
somewhat serious dilemma, out nt
which there are only two ways of es-

cape, either a recovery In earnings
through business Improvement, or a
still further retrenchment In expenses.
Should the latter be neces ary, it means
a cut-dow- n In wages, or a withdrawal
of tha advances granted to labor In
1906 and 1907. The most favorable fea-
ture In the railroad situation Is that
the number of Idle cars Is beginning
to decrease. Clearing house returns are
already making better exhibits; the de-

clines now running In the vicinity of
15 per cent, compared with 20 per cent,
and over a few weeks ago, and this
In spite of diminished speculative ac-

tivity.
There are no clouds In the monetary

outlook, and we seem more likely to be
afflicted with a redundancy of currency
than a scarcity. Interest rates are low
thn world over; both domestic and for-elg- n

banks are steadily Increasing
their reserves, and gold exports from
this country, have ceased temporarily
at least. On the first of August nearly
84.0O0JKI0 of Spanish war II per cent,
bonds became due. Whether these will
be refunded at a lower rate of Interest,
or redeemed In part or whole has not
yet been disclosed. In view of the

In the treasury surplus, and the
fact that the fiscal year about to close
Is likely to show a deficit of over

the entire payment of this debt
seems unlikely; the treasury, however,
still has a surplus of over $'35,000,000,
and of this IMJTi.000,000 Is on deposit In

national banks. It Is, therefore, to be

presumed that the treasury will before
long make a considerable call on the
hanks; a contingency for which some
Institutions are nlready preparing. Next
week nearly $180,000,000 Interest and
dividend payments will become due. As
a result of the panic this Is nearly
112,000,000 less In dividends thHn a year
ago. Owing, however, to the Increased
output of bonds and short term obliga-
tions, Interest payments are consider-
ably larger than a year ago; so that
the net decrease In Interest and divi-

dend payments combined will be only
about 17,000,000. , There are expectations
of a slightly better bond market based
on these large disbursements, but In-

vestment purchases generally are being
conducted on strictly conservative
lines.

IIBNRT CLEWS.

TIAXK CI.KAHIXGS.

Figures Showing Italnnces in Torul
Institution I p to .lone 27.

The clearings and balance of the
New Haven banks for the week end-

ing June 27, 190S and for thq corre-

sponding week of lsst year are fur-
nished by the secretary of the New
Haven Clearing House hs follows:

Clearings Clearings
190(1. Balances 1907.

June 22.J310.404.9S $58,674.21 $.105,914.88

June 23.. 372,375.23 93,984.39 4;,, 777.24

June 24.. 305,300.85 47.662.22 355,822.86

June 25.. 290,754.39 61,832.39 33h,715.40

June 26.. 368,716.06 84,062.43 3i8.691.57
June 27,. 305,509.04 72,781.69 378,667.14

Totals $1,953,060.55 418,997.33 2,195,589,09

Decrease clearings week 1908 $242,528.54
Balances wek 1907 371,002.43

Difference balances 47,9!'490
Clearings week 1906... 2.082. 060.81

Clearings week 1905 2.247,669.08

Clearings week 1904 2,6?. 5,348.35

STRAWS REDITU).
Davis & Ssvard have reduced the

prices on their entire stock of straw
hats, All $2,00, $2.50 and $3.00 hafs
are now marked at, $1.50. This Is an
excellent opportunity to secure one
of these high grade straws at a sav-
ing. The boys that are wearing a
straw hat that's growing a little "ma-
ty""' should visit the haberdashery to-

day and get a bright new one at this
low price. It will Improve appear-
ances 'lmmensely.--Adv- ,

Qua litv allovers in Nainsook and Su-is- s

Through A Shop
Some very attractive points from

Vogue have come particularly to my
notice and which will delight mjj,
readers, I know, For Instance, the
sleeves of muslin dresses, having wide
yokes falling over the shoulder are not
sewed .In, tightly," but fastened merely
at Intervale with eyelets.

A pretty bit of neckwear Is of wst-tea- u

blue satin ribbon laid In folds,
with huge ruff of tulle across the
back, ending on one side with a knot
of blue ribbon loops and a ribbon rose
on the other side,

Flat rings set. with rubles and emer-

alds, tiny In size. and close together,
are worn as guards and sometimes
separately. Corresponding to these
are flat flexible bracelets, also thickly
set with gems.

Bathing tights are preferred by
many to bloomers attached to the suit.
Ribbed lisle tights In black are woven
with a plain meshed band at the waist
to fir closely and drawn with silk
lares. Pome reach only to the knee
and others have stockings attached.

The I.ouls XV. coats are more beau
tlful than ever. Those made of ba-

tiste and lace are sometimes arranged
as waists to gowns. If not worn ss sep
srate wraps to embroidered muslin
and lingerie dresses. Very popular
also are those of taffeta covered with
broderle Angtalse. or over coarse net,
made heavy by an all-ov- design out-
lined In narrow sltk braid.

Leather vanity eases In purple,
green and blnck morocco are of a

convenient size and shape for travel-
ing, a flat, tittle oblong case closing
with s flap of lenther which buttons
over the back of the beveled mir-
ror. ' opposite this Is a pocket for the
powder puff, lined In moire.

Young faces there are on which the
boat-shap- hats that are worn very
much tilted on the left side of the
head are extremely becoming. They
are mnde of crinoline, with brims
hound with bias satin, or having no
binding at all. A crush bow of eight
or nine loops and several short ends
of soft wide ribbon form a coquettish
chou for shafts of aigrettes, In white
chiefly. These hats show the head
and dressing of the hair to perfection,
without looking In the least exagger-
ated.

VERANDA 00n
CUSHIONS Zou.

4 for $1.00.

The best values In the State and
very useful during warm weather

PORCH SCREENS,
WINDOW SCREENS,

MOSQUITO CANOPIES

The best kind the market afford

BUY

ARCONA AXMINSTER

RUGS

9x12 feet,
Only $22.50.

ROYAL WILTON RUGS
M7.R0 and $39.73 values.

Reduced
$32.50.Now to

SUMMER

UPHOLSTERY

Cretone and Chlnts for bedroom
and veranda furniture a wide

range of attractive patterns.

SLIP COVERS

Slip rovers that are made right,
fit right, that are right. If you
want the best, our workmen can
moke them.

CARPETSIK
BRING ROOM SIZES

WE'LL DO THE REST.

WINDOW
-

SHADE-- ;

' co., ;

75-8- 1 Orange Street,
N, n. Home SntiirfljiytH ot Noon.

most desirable for summer waists and
gulmps, at half value while theylast.

Embroidery Edgings.
20c Kind At 12 l-2- c.

Handsome Cambric and Nainsook
Edgin?s, 2 to S inches wide, some of
them the dainty little baby patterns;
others the larger eyelet effects.

Narrow Cambric Edgings
10c Kind At 6c.

Not many of them. All good fast
edges, the kind that come hsndiest and
prettiest for children's frocks, almost
half regular value.

"SILVERDIP." Maid and mistress have both dreaded silver cleaning day.
Try " Silver dip " just once. No rubbing" Just a dip " and its polished. 25c and
50c cans; extra large hotel size, $1.00. Basement.

V&ff-MALLEY(- 2'

101 Sylvan avenue.
MISS ROSE BKRMAX 3879

83 Brood street.
MISS EVAXGEMXE McGRAIL. 20

14 Court street.

District No. 2.
. .All of Wards Four, Five, SI and
Seven.

Vote
MISS BEUULA BARKER ... .1102

50 Arthur stnot.
MISS AXXIE SHIELDS .. 427

120 Rosette stret-t- .

MISS L. A. WHALEN ... 14
3(18 Chapel street.

MISS CELIA O'COXXOB. .. S
220 Hamilton street.

MISS ROSE MUTtRAY .. 880
288 Wnllncn met.

MISS MABEL' ROSE . . .3158
705 Plate sire"f.

MISS ISABEL KEEXAX . .5308
104 SI. John Klrcct. t

MISS BERTHA BERXSTEIX. .. 43
48 Lyons street.

MISS JENNIE GRANT. ...... 30
114 Hamilton street,

MISS ELIZABETH DUFFY. . .. 382
238 Frnnkllu street.

MISS FRANCES J. NORTON, .'. 25
s!71 Howard n venue.

MISS JESSIE THOMPSON... ... 20
608 Chapel St.

MISS AXXIE ALDERMAN. . . , .. 5
08 Prince St.

Gfie Mk
Thompson jrJ

Shop 11 V
DECORATORS & FURNISHERS

We have given the combi-

nation of colours St textures,
the arranging of furniture,
draperies and rugs, & consis-

tent combination with wall
& ceiling decoration a life-tim- e

study.
That is why we produce

such successful Interiors.
Our best though sugges-

tion & service are at your
command.

'A
4

(

..,.r

The Metropolitan Store Te
ot New Haven.

and will not do no until the next meet-
ing of the board of aldermen one. of
tho members of tho committee which
had charge of thn matter has express-
ed tho opinion that the real reason for
thn veto was that tho mayor fdt the
lull should not have been sent through
a a contract with tho 1'nlted States
Standard Voting Machine company but
that a purchase Involving ijuch an ex-

penditure of money should be' left 'open'
for competition. The amount of
money which Is Involved In the con-
tract Is $2i,8nn.

Chairman Russell flf (he committee
Is still confident that, the machines will
ultimately come here and not by over-
riding the veto of the mayor.

DONATIONS MADK

Mst or Artlolcs Rocrlvod hy Now Un-

ion Orphan Asylum In .Iiino.

The following donations In (lie New
Haven Orphan asylum from May 2S to
June 2o are acknowledged: Legacy
Mrs. Marin Hea.ton Robertson, $1,unn;

(lleconnt on bills, tho (lamble-llesnion- d

Co., $K.in; the lAIIIng Rubber Co., $1.r,(l,

William II. Hull, medicine. for the
month; 15. A. CeKsner. clinical ther
mometer; friend, books, toys, rocking
horse; Mrs F. S. Ives, carpet rags,
second hand cl othlng; Mrs. H, A.

Warner, carnef rags; friend, second
hand toys; Mr. Francis Wayland, jev-e- n

quarts strawberries; t'nltea church
Sunday school, five rtuyy bananas;
Mrs. K. ,1. Post, toys, picture cards;
Ml? Kate Walsh, Rye, N. V 10 pairs
mittens.

The visiting committee fnr July will
be Mrs. Burton .v.nnsfleld, 4,16 ProH-pe- ct

street and Mrs Florence K. Mcr-wl-

28 College street. '

i .

PIjAYdROVNDS OPEN.

Thro Varotlon Schools nml Two
Yard for Pupil and Children.

Thn vRi'ntlon nchoolH and play-
grounds will bp nppiiPd this morning at
the various schools Bnrl yards, and Miss
Emma Wuk will be superintendent.
At Ziimler school the teacher In charge
will be Ada. U Ruth, and she will bi
assisted by Cecilia A. Starrs, Anna M.

Tanyane, Kllzabeth Rogers and Lucia
f;. Barnes.

At F.nton school, firace M. Reedier
In charge, assisted by Iva Mercer,
Krlythe Daniels and Rndle Kane.

fair street school. Ylarv ('.. Povle In

charge; assistants, Florence Ford, Har
riet I. Butler and Marietta Piatt.

At Zunder playgrounds Katharyn
Callahan and Mary R. Cassldy will be
the 'matrons and their assistants will
be Mary it). Swain and Juliette Bur-wel- l.

At .Incelyn Park playground Alice

Cnnnell niul Kutherlne. Rrenmin will
act n matrons, assisted by Josephine
Htmsey, Margnret. patnn, Irene; O.

(Irlswold and (lladys U Krlsbv.
Thew. i.i wed of baby carriage.

for the (omfort of the little mothers
who bring babies In tin lr arms every
day to (he playgrounds. One of the

greatest comforts nml a blessing to
these tired little people during the hot

days Is the reft that they get through
the playgrounds and any games, books
and particularly the baby carriages,
which can be spsred, may be sent, to
the Zunder school Mrs. K. t. Atwater
Is chairman of the.' vacation school anl
playground committee.

WANTS COMPETITION.

That Is Hold as Mayor's Opinion on
Voting Miidiliios.

Although the mayor has as yet made
no statement regarding his reason for

vetoing the hill for voting machines

There will be a reception In .the towtf'
hall, nt 8 o'clock thin evening with adV
dresses and n line musical program.

STODDARD TO HKIU'ILR,
Cnpt. Louis K. Stoddard of (lie New

Jlaven polo team halt tnrido plans for

erecting new burns at his farm In Or- -

lingo to take the place if the building
destroyed by a supposed Incendlnny ;
lire into week, fiperry A Treat hava
been given the contractu for the mason
work and the James A Ohuroh Co., the.
wood work, lu, his plans for I ho new
burns (.'npl. SMddnrd Ins provided

t

for considerable fire proofing. Thn
flooring will be of cement ?jnd the hay
will be stored within brick walls.

Y.ork on the new structure will be

pushed forward iwiildlw -

ST. Pini R'S DAY AT ST. PAI'lA
This being ill, Peter's day there will

be n celebration of Holy Communion
In Hie chapel of St-- . Paul's church t
10 a. in. y'

I


